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F U E L  FU N D . O UR A L IEN S.
Th. rn is a great deal of want in our 
oily. Many families arc unable to pro 
vide fuel with which to keep warm 
This is a season of money earning in 
unique ways, but we believe tbo young 
people thus far have not been engaged 
in anything of the sort, and so T he 
C -G. has a plan to propose Coal sells 
at ten cents a hod. To the yonng miss 
or Iml fifteen years and under who will 
earn the greatest number of ten cents 
between now and Feb G T iif. C.-G will 
give a nice gold ring The money thus 
raised will be used as a fuel fund, to be 
expended lor the poor of our city. The 
ten cent pieces should be handed in ns 
fast as earned so that the poor may bo 
gi tting the benefit ot the money at once 
Tlie names of all contributors will he 
published in thia paper.
CITY CHAT.
Here and There About Our Rapidly 
Glowing Metropolis.
Quite a number of our stores now 
close evenings, and as a consequence 
hard-working clerks and employers have 
some little time for recreation and self 
improvement. Ol course, the closing of 
iho Main street stores doesn’t tend Io 
liven up matters much of an evening, 
but we can put up wilh that in the in 
terest of humanity. T he  C.-G. would 
like to see other stores doing the same— 
grocers and the rest
Give the clerks their evenings and 
save kerosene!
The life of a druggist and a drug clerk 
must be rather a monotonous one, for 
their places of business keep open seven 
days and seven nights in the week.
The Tribune made a wise suggestion 
the other day when it asked our people 
to show a little pride in the matter of 
keeping their walks clear of snow and ice.
When the ice melts which now makes 
onr walks so slippery it should be re­
moved, so that when the snow falls it 
c m be removed clean, to the boards and 
bricks.
Notwithstanding the accustomed drop
in business after the holidays our mer- the wound healBd’ M r’ T ,y |or has been 
chants report a fair am ount of trade in 'K,or hn,‘l,h sincu aQ(i fiDa»y there 
were symptoms of lockjaw. The wonnd 
was reopened and a three-cornered piece 
of glass, over an inch long, was re­
moved. Mr. Taylor is rapidly re-
Items of Interest Regarding People For­
merly Residing In Kncx County.
One of the finest families that ever 
went out Irom old Knox to seek a home 
elsewhere was that of Mrs. Ehen Thorn 
dike and children, who resided in South 
Thomaston, in the fine hou«e now oc 
cupied by Collector W. II Luce who 
bought it of them.
Mrs. Thorndike was born nt the Creek, 
in Thomaston, and is a sister of A. II 
Fogg of this city and L. E. Fogg of 
South Thomaston. Mrs. Thorndike 
now resides in Seattle, Wash., and is 
very pleasantly located. The son Geo 
F. Thorndike and youngest child, Miss 
Alice, m ike their homo with her 
George F. is purser ot a steamboat ply 
Ing between Seattle nnd Victoria.
Mise Grace, now Mrs. D. H. Gilman, 
resides in Seattle Her husband is an 
attorney and prominent railroad man, 
and vi ry wealthy. His wedding gilt to 
his bride was $40,000. They live in 
fine stylo. They have no children.
Miss Lucy, now Mrs. Ligbtburn, re 
sides in Colorado, where her husband is 
engaged in profitable business. They 
have two children, a girl and a boy, ami 
are most pleasantly located.
Miss Minnie, now Mrs. Jam es Both- 
wcll, resides in Seattle, wbete her bus 
band is engaged in the insurance busi 
ness. Ho is well-to-do. Mr. nnd Mrs 
Bothwell have no children. Miss Min­
nie will bo remembered as a fine pianist
Ava, now Mrs. George F. Earle of 
Oakland, Cnla., is the mother of two 
children, a boy nnd a girl. They have 
a beautiful home
Estelle married Capt. W. M Ballard, 
a wealthy Seattle banker. They have 
lost four children nnd have one child 
living.
The other daughter, Delia, married 
Capt. Hatfield of Seattle. She died sev­
eral years ago, shortly after Mrs. Thorn­
dike’s arrival in Seattle.
OUR VICINITY.
G W. Redman of Green’s Landing, 
with characteristic enterprise, is re­
building and repairing his store which 
was damaged by fire the ninth of last 
month.
a o
Marcus Taylor of Hope wounded his 
hand about six months ago and although
We already hear talk of improvements 
and new buildings for this year. Rock­
land is always progressing and the hard 
times seem to have little effect npon our 1 cov°ring 
city’s growth. RA ISES POTATOES.
As to that Fourth of Ju ly  celebration j A Former Rocklander Who la Pros- 
—who makes the start? W hat public-| P=riog in the W ild W est,
spirited man or men will step boldly into i _
the breach and risk his life for his city. ir le " ‘"' l0W" h,‘™ r ,c " iv" 1 k‘tter8
T he  C .G . believes most sineerelv that I P een,|y llu ,.h 'rt II,av“n"1’ “
ident,
most sincerely that 
a proper celebration of tbo glorious 
Fourth would do our t ity a gr, at amount 
ot good. To do tiie tiling properly .gi 
tation should begin at once.
The new Berry Hose Co is going t 
purchase a set of elegant uniform 
They and the new Sears Company arc quaintunee, 
very much interested and enthu-iastiu, R's'klunder, 
aud say they are going to make things , Rmgor.
former tv. I! known Rockland i 
now loea'ed io Greeley. Colo Mr. 
Havi n e t is extensively engaged in farm­
ing and h a il  last season thirty-five acres 
of potatoes
L a - t  Summer tie spent two weeks at 
tiie World’s Fair and only met otto ao 
and that was a former 
H. I. Weeks, now of
hustle. T H E STEAM BO A TS.
“ When is Editor Fuller of the T ri­
bune to deliver his now famous lecture Steamer Ju liette ot the Bluehill Steam- 
in this city ?" is a common query We I bo:l'  1 1 • Uitk.-s two trips per
hope we may be favored a t some date iweek between Surry and 11 ickland dur- 
within a lew weeks. ing the winter months, will call at Cas­
tine and Islesboro going and coming. 
This is done in order to take the place of 
(lie Frank Jones, now oil' for the season.
It has been suggested that Rockland’s 1 The public should appreciate the efforts 
cirie I firemen lie exempt from jury duty and 'thin comp my is making for its eonven-
Up the list gom to Uvo hundred  m ore— 
Yuk  C.-G. will get there  o» it  did before.
D tuiruble hoiifce and lot w ith t>tuble, near
iw .'u?’ «Ei“ “ P°H ,8X’ and it is a j ience. and patronize tt accordingly.
sellar » i 'h  o l.iirw , «nd p 'p irt w e h  c  i s I t .  w ater. 'suggestion which tills paper heartily ap-I 
A bout lift,’ fru it irees on nbovs lot Will be ...til •"*- . . . .  ,  '  J
w ith or w ithout 6 ton* of buy in b tri) , wugona und prOVCd 0 UUVti DOW lOUT g o o d  tll ti 
furuiiiig tool# t*or n for mm Ion enquire a t 103 f
W A S H IN G T O N ’S SOCIETY.
OLD VETS.
Local Members of That Gallant Regi- 




One ol the finest regiments that hailed 
from the Dirigo State was the Twen 
tieth Maine. This regiment has a num­
ber of members resident in this section. 
S L Miller of the Waldoboro Nows, 
who is Secretary and Treasurer of the 
Regimental Association, is contemplat­
ing furnishing T he C (J. with a history 
of that gallant organization, nnd we 
hope to bo able to publish the first in­
stallment before long Following is a 
list of the resident members:
Aaron Andrews. Atwood 
Daniel Andrews, ot West 
Obed A. Andrews, Wm. B
W K. Bickford,M. E Lawrence, Austin 
Ferr.and, Edward A. Humphrey, Henty 
S. Mathews, John D. Morse, C. A. 
Copeland, Ambrose Whitcomb, ot 
Thomaston; John L Bradford, Chandler 
Brackett, Henry II. Butler, J . F. 
Creighton, T . A Divis, S. L Messer, 
C. G. Stewart, ot Union; Rufus R. 
Blackington, of South Hope; G. W. 
Burding. of South Thomaston; E, 
Creighton, South Union; John F. 
Clifford, Alden Miller, Camden; Eben 
Elwell, Ira  Elwell, Oliver T. Mank, 
St. George; E Folsom, Vinalhaven; 
Frank Geyer, Henry Geyer, J .  T. 
Peabody, Joel S. Hart, Jacob McLain, 
Edmund Wotton, Friendship; Elijah D. 
Gushee, Appleton; Charles A. Jones, 
Edwin Keating, J . M. Kennedy, Porter 
Richmond, J  S. Stevens, Wm. F 
Wight, Lewis Hall, W arren; SylvaDUs 
Hyler, John II. Jones, Selden D. Hunt, 
E B. KeUeran, Cushing ; Oliver Howes, 
ra R. Sylvester, C 'arles  J  Witham 
Razorville; Decatur Monk, Theodore 
Roosen, Rockland.
FIR ST  CARGO
Of Lime Shipped fiom This Port to 
N tw  Y oik —Profitable Business.
The first cargo of lime was shipped 
from Rockland to New York seventy 
years ago in schooner Leo, Capt. Josiah 
Spaulding, The lime was burned by 
old Mr. Rankin. He bad a little wharf 
whore Brown’s wharf now stands. The 
vessel took in 200 barrels at the wharf 
and bad the rest scowed off to the vessel 
as sho lay in tile stream. His triends 
and associates tried to deter him from 
shipping to New York, saying there was 
no market there, but he persisted and 
made a good thing out of it.
Capt Oliver Jameson of this city was 
ten years of age when Mr. Rankin 
shipped this first New York cargo. A 
few years afterward Capt Jameson, in 
schooner Watchman, engaged in the 
lime business betwe n New York and 
this city He bought his own cargo 
For tiie first stiipuc nt lie paid 75 cents 
a b irr, I, took it to New York and sold 
it for 75 cents. The next cargo, how- 
ver, fur which lie paid the same price, 
75 cents, he - dd to a woman, a Mrs. 
Briggs of North River,for $2.25 a laurel.
EM ERGENCY H OSPITAL.
Approaching Entertainment for the 
Benefit Thereat—Cheerful Place.
Entered h« gMoSd (J im  Mall Mattel. Number 1
ltiu .kln H I . Kocklaud, M t.,o r  of / .  J  U U B E K JN , 
V lualhaveu, 49
T A X  IN T E R E S T .
In te rim  on taxes coinin'-need O ctober 15th 
All tuxes to be nuid ut my (dUre. 423 M.du mreol, 
over i rockett k  Lovejoy's r t i r e .  Office houi* 
9 to 12 u. in., 1 to 3 p. rn and 7 io h evenlngH.
IU K. H. FA BW  ELL.
TA X  N O T IC E .
for ihe yeura lk«9,169C, 1*91 and 1?92, u» follow! 
Every day from 9 lo 11:30 u. in , 2 io 4 p. n» : 
W eliu-eday and Saturday evenings Bom 7 to 8 
p . tu. 4b W . II . B M I111, Collector.
K. A U A M 8 M »/.,
Physician and Surgeon.
M AIN 8TU K ET, UOCK LA N D . ME
Kenldencu corner tfla' i and F lorence Uta.
T h e  B est P lace  to  B u r
■ .  - C E iM f c N T  -•
S .  6 .  P r e s c o t t  &  C o . ’s ,
T he Coill D ea lers
‘X'illson Wart
TeUphouc -'onnuctlvdf
organizations The remuneration they Th(. W ashington A gricultural &
get from the city is very small, and 
they should he considered in the matter 
of |X)II taxes und in the drawing of jurors.
Friends of T he U -G. should patronize 
those who advertise in T he  C.-G.
LEND A H AND .
Many Ca6es o f Urgent Need Right at 
Your Door, Dear Reader
The active workers of the Rockland 
Charitable Association are almost over­
whelmed with the calls for help this 
Winter. The association has little 
money, arid donations ol lood, groceries, 
fut], and thu like are very weleouie.
Clothiug that can be repaired und 
made serviceable is always in demand
Horticultural Society lias elected the 
following named officers: President, 
A. G. S ukefortli; Vice Presidents, #E. 
A. Sidelinger, Ira Sylvester; Treas­
urer, L. A. L aw ; Secretary, T . S. 
Bow den; Trustees, J .  F. B ryant, 
George D anforth , A . O. Vuntiah.
M IN ST R EL MEN.
We are promised some good 
amateur minstrel performances in Rock­
land during the Spring. Some ot onr 
talented young burnt cork artists will 
give uu unlerluinmeul (or the bem Ul of 
Alfarata Council, Degree of Pocahontas, 
while anotle r paity intend giving a 
minstrel perform o n e  lor the Ic netit oi 
the poor
MALE CARRYING.
The long expected concert for the 
benefft of the Emergency Hospital w illie  
given in Farwell Opera House Wi dncs 
day evening, J  in. 17 Thuro will be a 
big chorus of ti ty voices, selections by 
the Rubinstein Club. Crazy Club, Ariel 
Ladies Quartet, Iopas Male Quartet, and 
tiles by J  H McNamara, Mrs. G. M. 
Birney and others and readings by Miss 
Clara Gregory it will be one of the 
finest events ever given in our city I t’s 
for a worthy object
Lend a band!
o o
A number ol patients are now in the 
wards of the Emergency Hospital. It is 
a most cheerful und attractive borne for 
the sick.
POETIC CHECK.
A Correspondent Pays for H is 
and Perpetrates Poetry.
Paper
Last Winter, in Ward 5, tiro Charita- The ElC' iric Railroad Co. now o« 
bio Association distributed 193gartueuls, 1 ri's  the mails between ibis city ui 
served Christmas dinneia lo 11 families Camden.
and 30 individuals. ' it  also curries males and fem ales.
D ear l.u e l.  H erburt I. -rd, 1 lusau — 
You tha t a ra  fat aa I aril loan—
Wa would ei>me to  ibco tbia e re  
Tbo m d  o f a nety-ti r.- -, w’o b ’lluvir, 
W nh  a bank  draft to renow 
Our aubnerip Ina tha t Is due 
T i l s  l i o c a n a s n  O o c u tE a .t ia z a T ra ,
A j a p tr  tha t wu like, you hot,
F ilm e d 'w a y  dow n there  In Maine 
W here wo hope to ooue* again 
Wln-n Sum m er t'tuo la on onus more, 
Aud wu can dab atoog iba chore—
A weekly vt.l or. a w Icouu yn i.t,
Co tuare 'n  cue lamdy ’way out W en l-  
H ere 's  w ba.'e due, and a-m ew nal inure 
'lo  pay for It th rough  ul'iety-lour 
U ay tby blueeius on It real 
So lb it  n e s t year’ll be lb s beat 
I t  ba- case sine,* it began 
To p u b lith  new s for the < rod ef m an,
B K Watts remembers us wilh copies 
of tho Punta Gordn, Fla . Herald.
In the Milchell-Corbett contest it 
looks as though Mitchell would win— we 
mean Governor Mitchell of Florida.
There is a revival of Napoleonism in 
France. Plays in which the renowned 
Corsican figures prominently are popu 
lar in the theatres and sketches of his 
life are eagerly bought and read
T he hTtifcP of Wover in bu ilt, they buy,
’urn over th» bills o f the By-and-By,
Itn guten are reached ';y a deviout* way,
Hidden rom all but un angel's eye.
I t  w inds about snd In and out 
The hills and dales tn sever,
Once gvi r the  hills o f the By And- By 
And you 're  lust In the Louse of Never.
T h ’-Ji iut’ - of Never Is filled w ith w ilts,
WPIt Just in a minutes and pr. tty to o n s;
T h e  noise of their wings ns they beat the  gate) 
Comes back lo t e earth  In the afternoons,
W hen stia ''ow - fly ucrufts the sky 
Ai d iu -h  with rude endeavor
T o question the hills of the By und By 
At, the) ask for the huuse ul Never.
T h e  h »nso of Never was built whh tears;
And lost in the hills of tho By am’-By
Are a inl'llon hopes un i a million tears—
A baby's smiles and a  woman's cry,
1 he winning way seems bright today,
veils in the house of Ne
— Chicago D ispatch.
Battle Creek, Mich., according to a 
despatch to the New York World, is tho 
scene of great excitement at this time, 
because Ellen G. White, the mother of 
Adventism, has had revealed to her in a 
vision that tho end of the world is near 
At a meeting in the Tabernacle of that 
place people were adjured to donate 
what they could of their personal effect 
to educate the heathen and ppread Se­
cond Advent doctrines. Twenty-five 
thousand dollars were given at this 
meeting for that purpose. There is one 
sane streak in these people. They have 
expended over $50,000 in buildings this 
year and have made them very strong 
and substantial, for they believo that 
after all the sinners have gone they will 
come back and occupy them. This is 
putting into practice the formula of 
some of the early Connecticut settlers as 
follows: Resolved, That the saints shall 
inherit the earth; resolved, That we are 
the saints.
We have received a circular from 
Mrs. L M. N. Stevens, president of tho 
Maine W. C. T. U., from which we take 
tho following:
“ The United Kingdom Alliance and 
the British Women's Temperance Asso­
ciation, of England, have taken up the 
suggestion made by the World’s and 
National W C T. U.. for a general ob­
servance in the interest of Temperance 
reform of March 20, 1891, the ninetieth 
birthday ol Gen. Neal Dow. the- father 
of prohibitory law. It is hoped by those
THE RuCKLAND WATER COMPANY in lhe company’s system, and where it Is 
_______ below tho reach of frost has to a large
It Passes Into the Possession of Well ”Xl' Dl vnrifipd '*• name.
Known Boston Capitalists. ------------
----------  The money tor this transaction was
A Big Purchase—Nrw Company Will all raised in Boston. Among the gentle-
SornFthing' H i^ o r \ t l‘-CPiV?ns<'c ! n ^  ra,‘n lransaction .be-
nccicd With the Company. sides Mr. Starr, may ho mentioned,
Mr. C. F. W. Dillaway, Mr. 8 ’s pnrt- 
AMES R Farns- nfir> Mr- Charles W. Young and Mr. 
worth and other Charles S. Rogers, all of Boston, 
members of the There arc reasons for believing, it may
Farnsworth fami­
ly have sold 1,- 
8G3 shares io the 
Rockland W ater 
Co. to Bo-ton capitalists, the sale being .
made to C. F S arr of the firm ol Dilla k e r ' 
waj’ it Starr, Boston, as trustee. I t is 
under food that he represents a syndi­
cate of well known Boston capitalists.
Mr. Starr also lias tiie refusal of 200 
more shares, which will give the new 
purchase's control of the company, as 
the whole number of shares is but 2,137 
The new proprietors assume all the 
company’s contracts, including that of 
the Radford Iron Co. of Radford, Pa , 
for iron pipe for the new system, and 
that with Daicey & Taylor of Ruston 
for laying it. It is understood that the 
system will be thoroughly rebuilt on a 
modern system
The Rockland Water Company was 
created by an act passed August 20,
1850, with power to construct an aque­
duct from Chiokawatikee Lake into and 
through tho village of Rockland, to 
regulate the use, distribution, and prices 
of said water, and to bold real and per­
sonal eslate not exceeding $75,000; on 
condition, however, that at the end of 
ten years, on the refunding all the ex 
penilitures nnd ten per cent, in addition, 
thu town, nt its option, was to have the 
right to take and control all the property 
and privileges of said corporation. A 
preliminary survey by R. T. Slocomb, 
and estimate of cost was made; and the 
subscriptions to the stock, by exertions 
of Jere. Berry and others, soon amount­
ed to within $4000 of the sum required 
This balance was taken by the N tr- 
York firm of Ball & Co.. In part pay 
ment for a supply of their newly invent­
ed indestructible water pipe, of which 
it was computed that 30,898 feet would 
be required, from one to nine inches 
bore. The company was, in February,
1851, duly organized by choice of I. K. 
Kimball, president; C. Holmes, treas­
u rer; and C L Lowell, clerk. Mr. 
Ball contracted to excavate the trenches 
—six miles, for $4000, and all over that 
distance, for $1 a roil. This was com­
pleted, and the Chickawaukee water 
reached the C'ty, through its subter­
ranean channel, by the middle of No­
vember. The $30,000 stock being thus
xpended, a further subscription of $10,-w hohive  combined to bring forward 
this proposition, that Temperance So- ( 000 was obtained ; and, in October, 1852 
cietics in all parts of Hi world will give I the directors reported t in t 14 miles ol
it their endorsement, each conducting 
tho celebration according to his own 
judgment and opportunity, aad all send­
ing congratulations to our 'Grand Old 
Man.’ Il is needless to say that this
pipe bad been laid. 225 rods of which, 
cn account of deep cutting and rock,bad 
them subjected to au extra expenditure of 
$5000, that the whole cost amounted lo 
$46,000, ttiat the number of takers was
would lie done not only lor tho purpose 100, and rapidly increasing, ut $6 per
of honoring this heroic leader in tho 
temperance reform, but with the expec­
tation that tho principlos of Total Absti­
nence for tho individual und Total Pro­
hibition for tin’ S'. itu, would thereby ho 
brought before the public in a great 
many localities and a variety j f  ways, 
tho ouicome ol the effort being the ad­
vancement o t  tint principle, lo which we 
ate all alike devoted. The W. C T. U. 
has always taken an attitude of friendly 
cooperation wilh other Temperance 
Societies, and I feel confident that in the 
present instance we shall not lack the 
sympathy and endorsement of Christian 
und Temperance workers.
“ It is proposed lo publish io all tho 
temperance perhxlicais the picture of 
Gen. Neal Dow, us lie appeared in 1851, 
when he was Mayor oi Portland, Maino, 
and the prohibitory law was adopted, 
and another as be looks now in his hale 
and honored age With these piotures 
will doubtless be published a sketch ot 
tiis life, und s -mu account of the success 
of the prohibitory law m M one. where 
it has been longest tried. Some of the 
wise und pungent sayings of Gen. Dow, 
one of tiie most incisive speakers and 
writers that the reform hua produced, 
will be collated, and odes in Ilia honor 
and hymns, oonimemoralivo of 'P rohi­
bition Day,' is wu might well name the 
birthday of Prohibition’ll father, will be 
written, we may well believe, by our 
best pens tu ull p u ls  of Christendom
“ I have long wished that we had a 
tempera! co ’Auld Lang Syne’ song, 
and one das recently been furnished tor 
the W. Ci T. U., but here is a grand op­
portunity/ to r  our writers to give us a 
song of iNiivtiroal adaptation that shall 
signalize the birthday o l our noble 
outef ”
family, and that, Irom the first nine 
months profits a dividend of four per 
cer.t. had been declared. McLain’s mill 
at tho outlet ol the lake was purchased, 
aud in 1855, rebuilt, at a cost of $10,185; 
and the whole expenditure of the com­
pany, up to 1855, at which time Win 
A Farnsworth was president and M. 
Sumner secret try and treasurer, 
amounted to $67,411; capital stock, in 
creased by that year’s dividend, $56,000, 
leaving a debt of $11,821. Continuing 
to apply its income to the reduction of 
the company's debt, and paying off the 
dividends by new certificates of stock, 
the latter was increased to over $70,000.
ho said, that Mr. George P. Wescott, of 
Portland, president of the Portland 
Water Company, who has extensive hold­
ings in that and other water companies, 
has an interest in the deal.—Rockland
A second cargo of pipe for tho com­
pany’s system has arrived and is pilod 
upon the vacant Farnsworth lot. Spring
street.
LOCAL LACONICS.
Newsy Notes and Brief M ention of 
Laie Home H appenings.
Gur city schools began yesterday, 
o o
C. IL Merrifield and G. I. W hitten 
enptured eighty t dd pickerel ut Grassy 
Pond. Thursday.
o o
J . B. Loring of this city is making a 
16 foot center-board beat for Dunn & 
Elliott of Thomaston.
o o
Charles H. Nye has opened a 
shop in M. F. Donohue's stal 
an old band at the bnsi
The following 
been voted into the i 
First Baptist Churt 
Susie Trueworthy,
S. Ingraham, Lizr 
L. Thomas, and - 
and H. M. Sanl
Eastern 
Labor, of this <
Wednesday evenli, 
man, W. H. Sir 
man, M. 






W ell Known Hereat
Miss Della Bean has 1 
Massachusetts.
George Fernaid is homo fr! 
land lor a few weeks of vacation?
Rev M. H. Babcock of Lewit 
formerly pastor of the Free Baptist 
Church, this city, has been visiting 
friends here.
A. E. Walden, formerly of this city,, 
lias lu tn  in town. Mr. Walden has 
line position with Charles R. Ileynpld 
& Co., electrical engineers a n d /c r  • 
tractors, Hartford, Conn.
CHORAL A S S O C l/T IO ’ ..
Steps Taken to Organize a ’ 
Local Musical Socir
At tho rehearsal of tb' -ion 
Hospital chorus, Wedne ay 
the following committee .
look into the advis.ihili , ; uMah
a choral association in u city : .
I itilietis, Mrs. Ada F 'its Sf
Mrs. l x i u i s e  F u r b i s )  . Fort,
We need a chora1 ly oere, 
large amount ol tie'. for 
organization and < ' < is co 
on the part of o o Heal peoj 
some society o .be sort.
Water was first let into the pipes Nov.
14, 1851 The directors at that time 
were 1 K. Kimball, Larkin Snow, J .
O. L. Foster, G. W. Brown, A .H . Kim­
ball und Jerem iah Berry. Iu September,
1852, Maynard Sumner was elected trea­
surer aud Geo. W. Berry, secretary. In 
October the directors slated that they 
had fourteeii miles of pipe laid.
‘ Charles L. D unning is
The “ indestructible pipe" referred to ’ ow ner o f Lazy M ike. Mr 
was of sheet iron, coated without und j now  has tw o fast ones—/ 
within with cement. It is now in use L ittle Brown Ju g .
’. H B HC R8E2
T here’s been some fast 
thu pond tiie past week.
my,
1 H oliest o f  all in L e a v e n in g  P o w e r.—  L a te s t  U . S. G o v ’t  R e p o r t
P v k i n  
P o w d
J I^&SOLUTELY PURE
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R  G A Z E T T E .  T U E S D A Y  J A N U A R Y  9 . ^ 8 9 4 .
H O M E  L O Y A L T Y .
How many o» onr render, when they order 
flood, nek for those rnnde nt home! I I  we hoy 
home made goods all the money stays here. 
I f  we hoy goods not made nt home, only a 
small portion o f the money stays here
The Roekland Soap Mnnafactnrlne Co., lo­
cated on Sea street. Is employlns men and de­
veloping new bnslness here. I t  is making a 
flrat-class article. I t  has Its soap on 
sale. The money expended for this soap all 
stays bore. Why not ask for home made soap ?
That's the kind of borne loyalty that pays!
M E N  A N D  W O M E N . C O U N T Y  C O R P O R A T IO N S .
Firemen should not be compelled to do ju ry  
doty  or pay poll taxes I
Another attempt baa been made to poison the 
Caar with poisoned flsh
In nnhappy Brasil twelve naval cadets bare 
been shot by the government tor conspiring 
with Admiral Mello.
Over In Bath the shipbuilding outlook la bet­
ter than it was last year. Six vesse s have 
already been contracted for.
Let the yonng lads and misses take hold of 
the "fue l fnnd" movement out lined elsewhere. 
Lend a hand and help the poor!
Oen. O. O. Howard w ill he 64 years old 
Nov. 8, and w ill go on the retired list that day. 
In  his case to be retired w ill not mean to be 
forgotten.
Yellow lever has broken ont In Rio Janeiro 
to add to the tronbles of that unfortunate place. 
Y ellow  Jack is more terrible ti an the 
Nlctheroy's dynamite gun.
Rockland's boys and young men should 
arefully read the article “ A Coffee Brigade,”  
Ich w ill be found on another pa«e. Here’s 
a chance for the boys to distinguish themselves 
whilo the firemen extinguish the fires.
whh
The Wiscasset Echo in its last issue sort of 
let Itself out, and devoted nearly a column of 
headlines to the new Wiscasset Railroad. 
The Echo has onr congratulations. Its efforts 
have had no little to do with the success of the 
movement.
T h ji C.-G. is gratified at the new acquisitions 
'to  its subscription list. A t this 
newspapers naturally expect
^scontinuances, but T h e  
rery few, while the new 
(For this we aie grate- 
coveted 4000 drawing
icomea above $4000 
cents a gallon on 
?ts a pacfc on play- 
reached by the 
Uivs and Means 
^opposed the in- 
-/that the political 
Democratic party, 
insisted that the in- 
upon all incomes, 
and that any other 
indenioeXMic, in that 
l^hen Chairman 
of the 11 Repre- 
roted aye and it was carried, 
i the net earnings of corpora-
private incomes 
iriunces.
O ver the Snow, S w ift T h ey  Go. M aking  
Rare Sport for H ig h  and Low .
The splend 0 sleighing of the past few weeks 
b is been th O.>ans of bringing into use all 
sorts ol slcigirtng turnouts, and among them 
are some very fine hitches Pairs seem t.-. be 
quite the proper thing on the road this Winter.
o
Nearly every plcasunt afternoon the flyers 
are out and judging from the crowds that 
watch them as they go up and down, the sport 
is thoroughly enjoyed by the lookers-on. Our 
reporter spent an afternoon a lew days since on 
Rockland’s M ill Dam. Rockland has quite a 
lo t of fast sleigh horses, and we doubt if any 
city in Maine can produce a harder field of 
horses to beat than those seen on the Park 
street Boulevard.
o
F. H. Berry is seen nearly every pleasant 
day oui with his string, inclading Otto 2:24 1-2, 
Dixmont 2 .33, Dr. Franklin 2:30, Thad Irish 
2.38.
o
G. A. Ames, the lime manufacturer, is a 
daily visitor. Mr. A. has two fa*t snow horses 
in Lady Hamilton and Isabelle.
o
C. A. Crockett is always mixed in very near 
the front with Arthur B. 2 36, and Littlo  
Blanche 2 .29 1-2, both being very fast sleigh 
horses.
o
M. Frank Donohue is one ol the most en­
thusiastic road drivers and is always there 
with Lady Grant 2.35. This mare is a very 
bandy actor and when Frank starts his calliope 
he comes down the road a 30 clip.
o
Capt. M . W. Woodman is also seen working 
out his string. The fastest ol these is the 
speedy chestnut gelding 8t. Patrick 2:31 1-2 
as a three-year-old. Mr. W. has not started 
8t. Patrick much to the snow, but we predict 
this horse to be very fast when ho strikes 
Chickawaukie Pond.
u
E. H. Roso, the tailor, comes down with the 
crowd occasionally with the brown stallion 
Cushnoc. This horse i f  we are correctly in ­
formed has no mark, but bus a very nice way 
of going.
o
R. W. Messer, the retired lime merchant, 
likes an occasional spin with the boys, and 
makes a striking apptarance. His stylish 
brown gelding, which by the way is not always 
behind, elegant Russian sleigh decked with 
beautiful robes, and himself wrapped in costly 
furs at once suggest comfort and happiness 
combined.
o
Dr. W. V. Hanscom, when not busily en­
gaged wlih his professional duties, enjoys a 
brush, and it 1 am not mistaken the Doctor has 
a little  grey gelding, the name of which I  do 
not know, that the boys can’ t all beat.
o
Alvin McLain is perhaps the oldest road 
driver and although Alvin, us he is familiarly 
known, has passed the “ three-score years and 
ten”  mile post, yet he seems as active as any of 
the Joys. Annie Boone 2:33 is his favorite 
sleigh mare and when he turns to come down 
it takes a last horse to heat him.
o
A. C. Phiihrick o f the Boston Clothing Store 
has just found out that he has in his rangy 
bay horse quite a burst of speed,and we noticed 
quite a close race between this horse and Lady
I l  does I Gram, j j r .  Philbrick thinks that when his 
horse is properly “ hung up" he w ill finish very
tethod o f selecting laborers for 
i one T h b  C.-G. would like to j 
jb is  city. !□  Boston there is a 
'a ll the men who desire to work 
i the streets or other public de- 
fre registered. Each man is ex 
jten he presents himself. His ph) - 
It ion is ascertained and the number
near the first.
o
Franz Simmons of the City Road Commis­
sion seems perfectly at ease sitting behind his 
bay side-wheeler. Shooting Star. This is a 
like ly appearing colt and some day be w ill, we 
think, go fust.
Among the noticeable absentees from the 
iple who are dependent on him. His road is the portly form of M. H. Nash, once
__  are inquired into. 1 here is a system ot ; tbe much advertised owner and driver o ’ the
arking which determines his rank, much the pacer Lazy Mike. Myrick is now a sidewalk 
same as pupils are ranked in a school. I f  he spectator, but he is, so we are informed, look­
is a sober man, well able to work, be gets 
high rank. I f  be bus these qualificatons and 
in addition has several people dependent on
him h . get. a .(111 higher rank. C. A. D .v i. of Swift"4 Co drive, a showy
Sach laborer I. gtveo a ilcke. wt.h his rank 8ajd be
at, which he keeps as his certificate to a
r ig h t to city employment Suppose now the „  __
city wants a hundred men. The huudred hav- ° ett’ lljs North-end blacksmith,
ing the highest ranks are the ones who get the 1 r ‘vt‘s dult(-‘ u ni< e going i accr, und Chn?. L. 
employment. I f  twenty men are wanted for a Dunnln* ’ ,r0“ ‘ district, ha., a very
special job, nolle/ is sent to the bureau and 8Peedy Httle chestnut pacer. I here are many 
double the number are summoned. Then their 0,^er sleigh horses in Rock and but these 
tickets are inspected, and the twenty bolding j w ere a  few  f^e numher tbat were out 
the highest ranks are selected.
This system takes the street department out 
of politics. No questions are ever asked of a 
'man as to bow be vote".
ing tor something (provided the price is right) 
to hook to anything on the road.
T H E  W E E K .
I is rumored now thut President Dole of the 
fallen Provisional Government has been
1 by Minister W illis  to step down and out 
“lat he h i- declined so to do.
This is as we saw the sport from the side­
walk and i f  we have under-rated the speod of 
any horse we trust the owners of the same will 
take no offense.
Lo o k an Ox.
H A Y IN G  P R O P E R T Y .
S how ing  Some Upa and D owns —M oney 
M ak ing  and M oney Los ing .
lime for the law abolishing the district A Thomaston man owns five pieces of first- 
i and substituting the town system to go class ship* and four pieces of first-clas* 
cb 1st, is drawing near at hand schi oners. From these nine vessel share. 
|otves the appraisal of all school received Id dividends during the year 1 
l several districts, the inbebiunts sum of $243
to pay for it. Then a sum He paid - ut in in-urance on this property 
kalue of the property w ill he $235 n tax $150, mukii i tot..I of $3bfl. 
among the districts. The This gives a net loss of $142 not taking into 
r is to equalize the ownership ol aceouut the depreciation in value.
^erty. ' h ' '■ . Ute a contr • • to lb • figure* of a
Tiding which tin cit z n* t- xed tl ern- well »n B.th bn<»» f-ur-m ' which 
erect,while others have a house which since si e waa built seven years ago ha8 
Ich more than i she I. I t  would not be netted hei owner* $200,000.
J
each proptity owner share equally. P O L L  T A X E S ,
d
^vantages are better; or i wn or more weak oiu uei-p .• th:»t ui. p ss a le^.if nt t .» -ou i he 
r i l l  be consolidated. This w ill he is not obliged t . pay a poll tax. A ll reeideute 
ary i f  the schools throughout a towu are whether voi .t s or not ate compelled to pay a
maintained an equal length of time. p >11 t x
IA N O S o n  e a s y  ) p a y m e n t s )
T w e n ty -five  d o lla r ,  cash w il l place one o f  o u r U p rig h t P ia no , in  yo ur home 
fiin , , a /  300 m iles o f  Boston, balance $10 a m onth.
■you arc n o t io  assume any risk  o f damage in  trans it end the piano is to  be 
-s a t is fa c to ry  to  you o r  you n< cd not keep it .  W ill exp la in  e very th ing  
y o u  w r i t e  US. Sllfe-htlj u b c d  p ia n o s  a t  r e d u c e d  p r ic e s .
gnomical buyer, ,hou’d write fo r description o f little used and aeoond- •nos. Rare bargains among these.
E R S  & P O N D  P IA N O  CO.,
Bostok, Masts.
Personal Paragraphs o f M ore or Less 
In te rest to O ur Readers.
Miss Jennie Ingraham arrived home Satur­
day from a visit in Beaton-----Capt I). W.
Looke is in Kan Diego. Cala., and is very much 
plea«ed with the place----- E. E. Payson re­
turned Thursday from a trip  to Boston. Mrs.
Payson ts visiting th e re --------- Blanchard Hicks
returned to Tnfts College. Tliuraday-----C. F.
Kittredge, who has tietn severely III wuh
pneumonia, is now recovering----- 8. P. Nash
of ihe Western Union office, Bangor, is visiting
his home .this c ity-----Rev. J. 8. Moody is away
in New York on a ten days trip----- Mrs. Z O.
Bragg of this city has been chosen one of the 
lady visitors to the Soldiers and Sailors Orphan
Asylum, Bath----- Amariah K. Drake has gone
to Seattle, Wash., to engage in the granite 
boflineea.
E. F. Hooper has returned from Eagle Rock 
and Richmond, Va., bis annual business trip
to that section-----A. B 8nilth and wife of
Quincy. Mass., are visiting at Capt. Ezekiel
Nash’s, Mrs. Smith’s old home----- Eugene
Spear, formerly in charge o f our telephone 
exchange, but now located in Belle Isle Park, 
near Detroit., Mich., is in town on a brief 
visit.
Harry Shaw returned yesterday to Columbia
College--------Glover, Rhodes and Andrews
have returned to Bowdoin College.
Rev. Fr. Harrington of Whitefield and B. C. 
Donohue, a well-known Portland vocalist,
were in town yesterday-----Winfield M.
Thompson, at one time editor of the Rockland 
Free Press, has now a responsible position in 
the Boston Globe office, handling Maine news. 
Mr. Thompson is one of Maine’s brightest 
young newspaper men, and his many friends 
hero w ill be glad to learn of his promotion.
Adelbert Butler, formerly of this city, is 
still located in Fort Payne, Ala. He has 
several business openings before him and is 
deliberating which to accept.
Mrs. Geo. Copp from North Anson Is visit­
ing at J. R. Smith’s, Park street-------- Pillsbury
Johnson went to Jefferson Saturday morning 
Dec. 30, called there by the death of a relative,
a Mr. Bond----- City Treasurer Weeks and A.
Ross weeks have been sick with the prevailing 
Influenza.
S O C IE T Y  S IR C L E S .
Here and There in  the Gay W h ir l  of 
Social Amusem ents.
Im p orta n t O rgan iza tions Form ed m  O ur 
C ounty the Y ear Past
To ptpE peopLe!
WHAT PEOPLE?
Seventeen corporations with a total capital The whole people who read our Ad. You’ll find 
,. , . it profitable business I f you’ ll heed what It save.
Stock of a littlo Iojs than $1,000 000 were We can do better for you than anybody elae In the 
formed in Knox county in 1893. as In, ows: ch7
Knox Gas an ! Electric Companv, George E. W U F Q I?  P D IP l iQ  W T I I  P D f l lT l i1 
Macomber presiden’. capita! stock $200 000; 1 D  u O f i I n iu E lJ  " I L L  I  I IU  I Pj  
N. A A 8. H. Burpee Furniture Company, 8.
H. Burpee president, capital stock 950,000;
W. I I .  Glover Company, Wm. H. (Rover pres­
ident. capital stock $100,060; Camden M n'onlc, Pillsbury’* R»‘«Ej>er B id .. . . . ...........  $1 90
Temple Association, J. F. Stetson president.
$50,000, Livingstone Manufacturing Company, 
JohnBlctben president.$9000: Bay View Min­
eral Sprint Company, Samuel Bryant presl. 
dent $260,000; Central Club Association, 
Henry Pearsons pre-idem. $50,000; J. W. 
Anderson Company, George W. Berry presi­
dent, $10,000; Red Seal Remedy Company, 
Elmer F. Hooper president, $100 000 {Diamond 
Publishing Company, E. R. Chaples president, 
$4000; Fox Island Granite Company, Thomas 
J. Lyons president. $10 000: M an 
Steamboat Company, Wm. H.Fogler president, 
$2500; McLoon Knife Company, K. R. Spear 
president, $10,000; Rockland Cold Storage 
Company, Loring B. Haskell president, $20,- 
000; New England Ice Machine Company, 
Wm. H. Perkins president, $200,000; Stockton 
Medicine Spring Company, E. 8. Bird presi­
dent, $50,000; Rockland Soup Manufacturing 
Company, T. A. Madden president, $10,000.
B A N K  M E E T IN G S
To  Be H eld  T h is  W eek— Probable
Change in  the Thom aston N a tiona l,
The annual bank meetings for the election of 
officers occur today. Few changes are pro­
bable, but in the Thomaston National we hear 
It reported that C. Prince, who has for thirteen 
years past been its president, w ill, if  he hts 
not already dune so, present his resignation of 
that position, insufficiency o f compensation 
received for the time, labor and services re­
quired of him being the principal reason 
therefor.
NO  FR O S T .
An employe of the Electric Railroad Co. 
says there is no frost in the ground The 
sod i9 frozen, but under that the earth is as 
mellow as in July
W K IIIM , to
To you that we
F lo u r .
Magnificent, I I . B 
Stork* Best, per B b l.. 
Fancy Patent, per Bbl.
Bbl..............  4.S0
4 70
Gr o c e r ie s .
1 Lb. Cream T a rtn r ........................................ 28c
1 Lb. Pea, form er price 60c..........................3f«c
Spier—any Rind—per L b .............................20r
6 Lb. Pall 1’reBcrveR........................................ 4 Sc
R aisins .
Fancy London Layer, per Lb .................... 18c
Fancy Three Crown, 3 Lb*. for.................. 25c
Good Three Crown, 4 Lbs. fo r................... 26c
Peachen, best, per can ......................................12c
Sweet Corn, nice, per can.............................. 10c
Roaflt Beef, per L b ............................................8c
Roast Pork, (native) per L b . ........................ 12c
Oysters Fresh Every Saturday,
ONLY 4 0  C T S  PER Q T .
O - T h e  above Prleea are  for CASH O N L Y , at
FLINT’S PARK ST. MARKET.
t-4. II. II. FRIST, 117 I’nrk .IS
H W K I p Q
F irst-class L ivery  H orses,
F ine and S ty lish  T u rn -o u ts
B uokboard  and B a rg e s  for Sum m er 
E x c u rs io n s  and  P ic n ic s . 
Prices Reasonable! Give Me a Call!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
P A R K  S T R E E T , C O R N E R  U N IO N  8T
O “T e l f ’ ’bone connection.
Facial B lem ishes!
W arm, Molen, Superfluous H airs, etc ., removed
Friends treated Miss Alice Glover to a su 
prise party, Thursday evening.
Friends of John T. Berry 2nd gave him 
surprise party at The Thorndike, Friday even­
ing. A very enjoyable evening was spent
A “ Rooster Party”  was given at the home of 
Jas. H. McNamara, Wednesday evening, to in­
timate friends of the fam ily. Those receiving 
invitations are loud in their praise of the ban­
quet served. They say the roostor was tender. 
It was the same that Miss Lizzie McNamara 
won at Hurricane by guessing the exact weight. 
Miss Helen McNamara, assisted by her sister 
Rose, received the guests, and James, always 
the genial host, made it pleasant for a il. Sing­
ing and games followed the repast, but the 
rooster was not “ in it.”  Thomas J. Emperor 
of T h e  C o v iu b u -G a z b t t b  staff regaled the 
company with heart-breuking reminiscences, 
and Tim McInnis, the boy from Bucksport, 
who employs Jere Harrington to look after 
his store, told in eloquent terms how he and 
Tom Sullivan built that rooster. I t  was lute 
when James hade us “ good morning,”  but 
we’ll not soon forget his hospitality and that 
of bis sisters and family. The only regretahle 
incident was the absence of Miss Lizzie Mc­
Namara, who was called away to Boston. Her 
place was ably filled by Miss Helen, who bas 
the not too common faculty ol making every­
body feel at home. A “ Rooster Supper”  is 
something we want to assist at again, especially 
if  given by Miss Lizzie and James McNamara.
O n e  o f  t h e  I n v it e d .
P O M O N A  G R A N G E .
The January meeting of Pomona w il l be 
lie ld w ith  Evening Star Grange, W ashing­
ton, Saturday, Jan. 20, at one p. m . I f  very 
stormy postponed one week.
PIlOGIiAM.
M unit*.




D eclam ation, .Jc
M U*le.
Q ueition : “  Keaolved, T h a t the W orld'* 1 









Lyauuder N orwood 
A nnie Staple*
jrungu*.
The affirmative w il l be discussed by L. 
M. Staples, E . E. L igh t, Mrs. O live L ig h t; 
the negative by E L . Daggett, Edgar W a l­
cott, Mrs. Cora Gardner.
M b s . C l a r a  M a n s f i e l d , Secretary.
A N O T H E R  N O T IC E .
Says the Boston Herald of Jan. 4 :
“ Miss Maxime Elliott,who has made a great 
bit in the part of Cora, the freed slave, in “ The 
Voyage of Suzotte,”  which is in tor a long run 
at the American Theatre, New York city, is 
said by many competent dramatic critics to be 
the most beautiful wonon on the American 
stuge. Miss E llio tt w ill he favorably remem­
bered as u member of Mr. W illa rd ’s company 
for several season’s.”
R O C K P O R T.
W b s t  R o c k p o r t .— We have a competent 
corps oi teachers in towu and the schools 
are progressing fin e ly ... .The K nox Cooper­
age Co. have put, the ir men in to  the woods 
this w in ter to chop wood ius(ead o f making 
lim e casks. They have 20 men at work at 
present.. .  .There is lit t le  o r  no business car­
ried on in th is place, and we never knew it 
so d u ll here before.
Hr w are  of Ointments fob Catabuh
TH A T CONTAIN M gltC U R Y .
] us mercury w ill surely destroy the sense of 
‘ smell und completely c« range the whole system 
when entering it through the mucous surfaces 
Such article* should never he used except ori 
prescription* from reputable physicians, us the 
1 damage they will do i* un fold to the good you 
I an possibly derive from them H i . l ’s C a ta rrh  
| cure, manufactured by F J. Che iey A Co., 
C'oledo. O , con la  1 us no mercury, sud is takeu 
Tiernady, act og directly up n ib< blood and 
iaucous surfaces ol the system. In buying 
mall’s Catarrh Cure b. sure you get the geu- 
U|ue. I t  i* taken iuternully and made iu 
Toledo, Ohio, by P. J. Cbcuey & Co. lesti 
j moo la Is free-
old by Drug*i«ls, piiixi 76c, per buttle.
a n d  b e i n g  a n x i o u s  t o  r e d u c e  o u r  s t o c k  
a s  m u c h  a s  p o s s i b l e ,  w e  w i l l  c l o s e  o u t  
t h e  b a l a n c e  o f  o u r











We’ll Save Yon from $2 Io $4 on an Ulster or Soil!
In  o u r  N o r th  W in d o w  y o u ’ll see  r e g u la r  5 0 c  
U n d erw ea r m a rk e d  38 C ents.
In  o u r S o u th  W in d o w  y o u ’ll s a e  a  g o o d  A ll W ool 
$ 2 .0 0  Filllt m a rk e d  d o w n  to $1.50.
“ P ut ^ C f /E Y  I f l  M Y
S a id  W illia m
$ 2 5 .0 0  OVERCOATS 
$ 2 1 .0 0
$ 2 0 .0 0  OVERCOATS
$ 1 6 .0 0
$18.00 OVERCOATS
$ 1 5 .0 0
$16.00 OVERCOATS
$ 1 3 .0 0
$ 15 .00  OVERCOATS
$ 1 2 .0 0
$12 .00  OVERCOATS
$ 1 0 .0 0
$ 1 0 .0 0  OVERCOATS
$ 8 . 0 0
$ 8 .0 0  OVERCOATS
$ 7 . 0 0
J .
P urse
S h a k e s p e a re ,  a n d  w e  w o u ld  a d d , in 
o rd e r to s p e n d  it to th e  best a d v a n ta g e ,  call u p o n  
A
U . G r eg o r y  & S o y ,
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS, HATTERS and FURNISHERS, 
U nder F a rw e ll O p era  H o u se , R o ck lan d .
T h e OldH a rd w a re S to re .
H. H. CHIE CO.,
E. B. Hastings fu ller& cobb. 
— — i Annual 
q q e /i t  M ark  Down
oow p  Sale!
B E G A N
S ^ L £  Monday, January I.
1894
SILK.
D E P ^ T M E p T  75 P IE C E S
- OF....
OF Black and Colored Silks
H U D  S T f l D F  FANCY FIGURED,(/(//f Q l U r f t .  FANCY STRIPES,
FIGURED CHINAS, ETC.
Silks for Whole Dresses.
Silks for Skirts,
Silks for Fancy Waists,
Silks to maks up with old dresses 
Silks for W aist Linings,
Silks for Children’s Dresses, 
Remnants of Silks,
Remnants of Velvets and Plushes
f l ^ g ^ E v e r y  lady  sh ou ld  visit 
th is  sa le .
N ow  Look for
B A R G A IN S  
IN  O U R  
C L O A K  R O O M
W e shall offer some o f the G rea te st ,
B argains ever offered in C loaks. W e
shall make p rices th a t will sell them . DRESS GOODS
N o lad}’ can afford to  let th is oppor­
tun ity  pass w ithou t seeing the B ar­
gains we are go ing  to  offer.
O U R  B E ST S 2 0 .00  
JACKETS M A R K E D  
DOWN TO . . . .
$ 1 0 .0 0 .
OUR $15 .00  JACKETS  
MARKED DOWN TO . .
$  7  and $ 8 .
GOOD INARM JACKETS  
TO SELL AS LOW AS
$ 2 .0 0 .
OUR MISSES' CLOAKS 
TO BE CLOSED OUT A T
AS WE ONLY HAVE A 
FEW OF THEM. . .
A n y P rice
MARKED DOWN.
Remnants of Dress Goods.
M a n y  o f  th e s e  R e m n a n ts  
h a v e  e n o u g h  in  th em  to  m a k e  
N ic e  H o u s e  D re s s e s  a n d  
D re s s e s  fo r  th e  C h ild re n — w e  
m a k e  th e m  v ery  low .
4 p ie c es  F ig u r e d  C sa h m e re  
3 9 c ; N E W ,  r e g u la r  7 5 c  goods 
— th e se  m a k e  b e a u tifu l H o u se  
D re ss e s .
D r e s s  T r im m in g s ,  B ra id s ,  
E t c . ,  M a r k e d  D o w n .
UNDERWEAR MARKED iDOWN.
O u tin g1 case  S tr ip e d  
F la n n e l  5  c e n ts .
1 c ase  C h ild re n ’s 
H o se  12  1 -2c.
W o o l
Remnant Sale
T H IS  W E E K .
We have mi asured  up all our R em ­
nan ts o f D ress G oods, F lannels , 
S hirtings, C rashes, P rin ts , O uting 
F lannels and C am brics, and M arked 
in P lain  F igures, and will be found 
on our C E N T E R  C O U N T E R . Some ' 
G rea t B argains will lie found am ong j 
these goods. ("S^Look at them thie 
week, as the best go first.
B L A N K E T S .
1 g e n u in e  b a rg a in  in W h ite  
B la n k e ts  $ 1 .3 9 ;  c h e a p  a t $ 2 ,
Infants’ Bonnets MARKED DOWN
$ 2  B o n n e ts  red u ced  to  9 $c . 
$ 1 .5 0  “  “  “  7 pc .
$1 0 0  “  •< » 5 9 c
L A C E  C U R T A IN S .
5 0 0  P a irs  o f Lace C u rta in s  
to be so ld  w ith in  the nex t 
30  D ays. PRICES T O  SU IT 
T H E  T IM E S .
W e have ju s t received tw o more cases 
o f the S ligh tly  D am aged
b l a n k e t s
T h a t we sold over twn(y-flve hun­
dred (jfZ»O(J) pa irs  o f the first o f the 
season at
A  lo t ot P r i n t  W ra p p e r s  
M a rk e d  D o w n  to 5 0 e , 7 5 c  a n d  
98c; from  7 5 c , # 1  an d  #1  50 .
S a tin e  W a i s t s  50c .
F la n n e l  W a is ts  $ 1 .0 9 .
S ilk  W a is ts  $ 2 .5 0  to  $ 5  0 0 .
W i l l  C l i v e  S p e c i a l  B a i ^ n i n n  o n  ! ,
I »  C shall offer th is  lo t a t the sam e
b a r  Iro n  and  S te e l, H orse  Shoes and  N ails, Low price, see them this week in
1 our South  W indow.
BLA CK SM ITH ’S ST O C K  AND TO O L S , II AOTIIIflO
OaxrlMgB d to v k  a u d  T r liu u U n g » , Whip C b a iid lcry  au d  F U h a r m e u ’a G<jo<I«. Q u a rry  b tuck  £  # H 7^  O I I 2l 11 C} yOlla, N a lla , U lu*a. fete.
4 .3 Q  A X fiix i  S t . , I t o c U . l u i i . c t ,  1VI o
69c a Pair. CLOAKS. CLOAKS.
316 and 318 Main St.
W e have th e  STO C K  !
You have th e  M ONEY I
W e  w an t th e  MONEY ! 
You m ay have th e  C LO A K !
We Invite Your Patronage.
F u lle r  & Cobb
♦
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FOLKS AND THINGS
— ___ ... .... J ______ _______
Lower than ever before— we mean granolate l
«»ar.
Capt. Chas. Pinkham has moved from Grace 
1o Masonic street.
A. B. Butler is cutting and harvesting ice 
’rom Morse’s quarry.
J. C. Berry has moved into the Orbeton- 
Murray bonse. Broadway.
In 186? brown Havana sugar retailod in this 
i ity  for 27 cents a pound.
Tira C.-G. office has a cat and she has fits. 
Some ’ allor should have her.
Sleeper Bros. have moved into the Case 
building, Main street, foot of Pleasant.
One hundred and five plnU of strawberries 
were receivod in Boston,’Friday, Dec. 29, from 
California.
Htatlon Agent A. 8. Buzzeil is away on a 
trip to Bangor and Milford. K. C. Comstock 
takes his place at the ticket delivery.
Our fuel dealors are selling considerable coal
by the hod and basket this Winter. I t  costs rheumatism.
Lotwofstormswearehaving.
Lots of nice ice is being hauled through 
Main St
The M ille r Safety Shackle Co. ha« Its annual 
meeting today.
Clarence Modell has moved from Lisle to 
Florence street.
Mrs. Horatio Martin of this city Is agent lor 
the Ladles Home Journal.
Col. Meservey and George Rsckliffc went to 
Hope Corner last evening to play at a mask 
ball.
The electric railroid company is only carry­
ing the Camden and Rockport mails tempor­
arily.
Thorndike A H ix  have received word that a 
full car-load of Gen. Tillson’s luscious oranges 
is en route.
W. F. Tibbetts, the sailmaker, is making 
new sails for schooners Rugene Borda and 
Anna M. Dickenson.
Miss Addle Gale left Monday for a visit to
Boston and Lowell-----Alderman Ingraham is
cooped up at bis home with no attack of
ten cents a hod and 2ft cents a bushel.
Dr. R. B. Baynes Is putting up a new cough 
medicine. The Doctor is 98 years old and 
□ever had a day or an hour of sickness in his 
life . '
Eugene Bpe^r, who is visiting her**, has one 
finger less on his left hand, than he had when 
he commenced work for the Detroit Electric 
L ight Co.
Park street has been the scence of some hotly 
contested rac«.H the past week. F. H. Beriy’s 
new acquisition, the famous Dr. Franklin, is a 
mighty strong traveller.
The McLoon Knife Co. has Its good9 now on 
the market and Is ready for business The 
knives were made by the Livingstone Manu­
facturing Co. of this city, who have done a fine 
job.
W ill Day of this city, who has been in 
schooner J. B. Holden, hus been promoted to 
the position of second officer on a passenger 
steamboat plying between New York and Gal­
veston.
A ll sorts of plans are tried nowadays to earn 
an honest dollar. A hard-working Rockland 
mechanic has worked every other day at his 
trade. On the off days he digs clams, catches 
front fish and pickerel, nnd traps musk rats. 
He doesn’t waste any time, and says that he 
doesn’t find times very hard.
J. A. Browno of Houlton is in the city, 
guest of S. H. Webb. Mr. B. Is a merchant 
whoso store was recently burned and having 
heard so much of Rockland and Camden’s 
handsome stores came to look them over before
building----- W ill Glover and Henry Bird re-
turnou yesterday to Peekskill.
The following donations wero received at the 
House ol the Good Shepherd last week : Nino 
yards outing, Mrs. K. J. Bromley; half-peck 
apples, C. N. Butler; books, Mrs. G. Thomas; 
perfume extract, etc., Red Seal Co.; potatoes, 
a friend; cakes, Mrs. Hitchcock and Miss J. 
Spear; can o f m ilk, Mr. RobbiBS; sugar, G. L. 
Farrand.
The c ity ’s financial showing for the year 
just closing is a most satisfactory one, and 
shows a most careful and economical adminis­
tration of the c ity ’s aflairs. T h b  C. G. sug­
gests that as it Is impossible to get the city re­
ports published until after a new city govern­
ment comes into office, that an abstract of the 
condition of affairs be published next month.
Walker & Payson is the new law firm, which 
does business in the handsome corner otllcc in 
3yndicute Block. The well known and gonial 
attorney and real estate broker, U. M. Walker, 
is the senior member, while Edward C. Pay- 
son, who bas just been admitted to Knox 
County Bar with honors, is the junior member. 
Phis makes a first-class team and we wish ’em 
success.
T h b  M e a d o w s .— It is expected that Pomona 
Grange w ill meet with Pleasant Valley Grange 
in February. . . .  Warren Gardner is tilling mo 
ice-house belonging io the creamery as woll as 
his ow n... .E llie  L. Blackmgton bas returned 
to Lowell, Mass., a’ ter a tew days tarry ut 
home... .Our neighbors report a hard tim e to 
get Into the woods. Snow is deep and the 
ground not frozen.
Well G. Singbi, local ugont of the Society for 
the Prevention ot Cruelty to Animals, has re­
signed the position, finding that it required 
more time than he was able to devote to it 
During his short term ot office he has accom­
plished no tittle good. Hu states that be found 
very few cases hereabouts needing bis atten 
tlon, and that in the cubes to which bis atten­
tion was called he was treated with great 
courtesy and fouud the people ready to accede 
to ull his requests. He made a most excellent 
official, and T h e  C.-G. regrets that he has felt 
It necessary to resign
R o c k l a n d  H ig h l a n d s .— Herbert Allen has 
moved his fam ily to the city, where Mr. Allen 
has work, and Johnson Mayhew and mother
have moved into Mr. A llen’s house-----C A.
Weymouth has traded his colt with Clinton 
Young tor a horse — Mrs. James Rollins has
returned home from Boston-----Sewell Rich
was home from Vinalhaven for a few days re­
cently----- Miss Currie Danforth has returned
from her visit iu Washington-----John Wade
and Winnie A. Irish, both of this city, were 
wedded Wednesday evening, Jan 8, Rev. Mr 
Pettingill o f the Freewill Baptist Church per­
forming the ceremony. Mis. Wade is a most 
estimable and highly esteemed young lady with 
very many friends. Mr- Wade is a well known 
Rockland boy, and one of the populur motor 
men on the electric cars, and is uu allround 
good fellow with a host of friends w .o wish 
for himself and bride a long aud happy wedded 
life. Congratulations.
CoMMBBClAL CoLLEGB—A DCW ClttSS in 
penmanship begins ton ight....The  boys are 
organizing a debating society. There is some- 
good material for one this year....The atten­
dance is very large, mostly ycung men from 
out o f town, and they all come tor •‘ business.”  
Priu. Howard says he never had a better set of 
workers. Those recently enrolled are: Jas. 
E. Stevens ol Warren, Herbert Barter of Isle 
au Haul, Lewis Russell of Union, Victor 
Ackley of Cutler, Harry Dority of Sargent- 
ville, Oliver Hanley, lu tz  Harding, Wm. 
McManus, Wm Robinson, M R. P illsbury, 
Jerry Sullivan, Nina Fn hock, Carrie Waldron 
of Rockland.---W  It. Prescott gives a lecture 
ou commercial law this w e ek ....!!. A j 
Howard has placed a trained specimen o the j 
work of one o f hrs shorthand pupils at the 
college entrance. It is in the form of a bust* , 
uess letter written from dictation with type- i 
written transcript. It is surrounded with pen j 
drawings, surmounted with an appropriate , 
heading.
A runaway horse this forenoon poked his 
head into one of the windows of the Maine 
Music Storo, carrying away sash, glass and 
the entire business.
Spear, May A Stover, Cobb, White & Co. and 
the John Bird Co. are agents for the McLoon 
cheese knife. A ll our grocers now have ’em 
and they say they are great goods.
One of the finest things we have seen are 
the beautiful art views the Rockland Tribune 
is furnishing the public. The views come 
16 in number and a coupon and ten cents gets 
it. The first coupon appeared in lastSaturday’s 
Trihuno and one w ill appear each week. Get 
it.
Nelson McLoon was quite badly bruised In 
the Creighton quarry, Thomaston Road, Wed­
nesday. He was climbing over a pile of rocks. 
Several were dislodged by bis movements and 
rolled down, pinning him fast, in a most un­
comfortable position. Help was summoned 
from the McLoon quarry, and the rocks were 
removed after Mr. McLoon had been held 
there some twenty minutes. He was badly 
jammed but sustained no serious injuries. He 
is a fine fellow and many Iriends congratulate 
bim on his escape.
At the meeting of the Shakespeare Society 
last evening, with Miss Stella Koene,Claremont 
street, Scene IV  of Act IV  from Richard I I I ,  
was most admirably given by Miss Graves aa 
“ Queen Margaret,”  Miss Alice Erskine as 
• Queen Elizabeth,’’ Miss Hunt as the “ Duchess 
o f York,”  and Miss Bird as “ King Rich­
ard.”  The reading of “ Romeo and Juliet”  was 
commenced and w ill be continued at the next 
meeting to be held with Mrs A. 8. Rice, Mid­
dle street, two weeks from last evening. I t  is 
desired that a ll members be present as business 
of importance Is to come before the society.
OUR ORPHANAGE,
There are <«•-•< nty children now 1n the Hrnse 
of the Good Shepherd, and there have been 
seven applications the past week.
B A S E  B A L L .
Rocklnnd’rt baseball enthusiasts are de­
sirous ot forming a State League and would 
like  to bear from Bangor, Belfast, Freeport, 
Bath or any other places that are ready for 
business.
K L A M  K L U B
The members of the famous Clam Club were 
the recipients Christmas of pretty and appro­
priate pins from the president, Charles B. Far- 
well of New Orleans. They consisted of a gold 
shell with a pearl center.
L E T T E R  C A R R IE R S .
Rockland’s letter carriers have organized a 
branch of the National Association of Letter 
Carriers, with the following officers : Henry C. 
Chatto, President; S. W. Lawry, Vice Presi­
dent; Charles M. Titus, Secrotary and Treas­
urer. The branch Is No. 131.
SO M E IN S U R A N C E .
Something more than 8200,000 life insurrnce 
has been taken by our prominent business men 
in the Union Mutual Insurance Co., w ithin a 
few weeks.
I t  was a sort of New Year testimonial to the 
company’s new president, Fred E. Richards.
S H IP B U IL D IN G .
IL  AT. Bean of Camden has contracted 
w ith  John Holmes of Waretown, N , J ., to 
build a four-masted schooner of 1000 tons 
capacity, to be launched in September. 
Th is  is in addition to the 1500-ton four-mas­
ter to be b u ilt for Toms River,N. J..parties.
B IG  O R A N G ES .
Wade A Heald received Thursday another 
invoice of oranges from the Weskeag grove of 
Woodard & Spaulding, Indian Springs, Lake 
County, Fla. They are navels, the seedless 
variety, and are most luscious fru it. Some of 
them ran 96 to a box, big as pumpkins and 
filled with richness.
C A L A IS  G R A N IT E .
K nox County Boys W h o  A re H a rd  at 
W o rk  Near the State L in e .
B U S IN E S S  LO C A LSA  SUBSCRIPTIONS SOLICITED
Go to 413 M i ii St. for school supplies. Blank 
Books, Stationery, Inks, etc , nlso when in 
doubt where to obtain anything try  Dunn & 
Carr, 413 M tin  8t
Try Balsam of Wintergreen—-Yes, try it !  
Thousands have done so to their great ad­
vantage when suffering from conghs, colds, 
sore throat, etc. A cane of croup is impossi­
ble with Balsam of Wlntesgreen at hand. 
T rial bottles free at C. H. Moor A Co.’s Drug 
Store. ________
Try Balsam of Wintergreen for whooping 
cough. Nothing w ill relieve paroxysms of 
coughing so much.
Are you thinking of buying any books for 
presents. I f  so call on ns. We carry a nice 
lino of books and can order and get any book 
In the market at the market price. See other 
ad for our special bargains. Huston’s 
Newstand.
You can find a largo variety of Perfumes, 
Toilet Waters and Sachet Powders, at the 
Bijou drug store, C. H. Moor A Co.
C. M. Tibbetts bas just received a new In­
voice of Now Naples Walnuts, new Figs, Dates 
and Tamurinds, Foreign and Native Grapes, 
Confectionery and Fine Cigars. Suitable for 
Christmas.
New walnuts two pounds for 2ft cents, Mala­
ga Grapes 15 cents a pound, Mixed Candy 10 
cents per pound, New Figs and Florida Or­
anges, etc., at E. E. Simmons, 272 Main street, 
cor. Myrtle.
My junk store business nas neen removed 
from 32 Sea street to 13 Pearl street. I pay the 
highest cash prices for all kinds of junk, sails, 
rubbers, rigging, bottles, metal, old iron etc. 
Send me a postal card. David Schobel, 
Rockland, Me. ____
Choice California Prunes are In the market 
and we have them. Also new raisins and cur­
rents. See our ginger snaps at 10 cents per 
pound. They beat the world. R. Fred Crie 
& Co., Grocers, at the Brook.
For the LADIJCR' HOME JO U R N A L . The Jnur- 
nal In on instructive and interesting monthly pttb- 
Ifrntiun, and lea<H all o th -r In Ircutstlon. Price 
onn dollar per year in advance. All orders 
promptly attended to
11
S L E IC rl FOR SALE.
Good second hand sleigh tor sale. Apply to 
1 SIM O N TO N  BROS.
T E N E M E N T  TO  LE T .
A pply to A. K. H A H K K bt., 3 i Owan 8t.
TO  LE T .
Tenem ent to let a t 90 Broad S treet. 47
O R B E TO N  E STA TE .
Parties having demands against the esta te  of the 
late Josiah  O rb ton will presen tthem  to the un d e r­
signed for settlement.
49 F. J .  ORBETO N , Adror.
T E N E M E N T  TO  L E T .
Best •able tenernnt, corner Park and Union 8ts. 
hot and cold wnter, gas, furnace, cemented cellar, 
eto. Apply to F. R . o r C T . 8PK  \R .  43
TO  LE T .
Tenem ent on W arren street, fl room s, bath room, 
water closet, etc. Apply to
37 89 J .  W. ANDERSON.
T E N E M E N T S  FOR R E N T.
Good Tenements In the Spear Block. Main street, 
and one over Ja s . W ight’s shop, Park Place.
W C. T . or F. R. 8 PEA R.
T E N E M E N T  TO LET.
For family of two nt 239 Broad way. Apply to 
F. W. COVEL, 4S7 Main tit., at the Brook. 45




Before putting in onr New 
Stork of Underwear, we 
will Close Ont a line Mint Is 
Slightly Soiled and Crushed 
al GREATLY REDUCED 
PRICES.
Hathaway's Lonsdale Night 
Robes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.87
Form er Price |2.75.
Regular 25c  Corset Covers, .20  
Ladies’ Plain Drawers. . . . . . . . . . 25
Our W inter Undei wear will 
aho b Closeed Out at eost.
CROCKETT & LOVEJOY





< t, Rockland. T E L L  E V E R Y B O D Y !
C O P E L A N
LO ST.
B ack Fur Cape lined with black serge, between 
Park street and Jam es ntreet. '•’he fin d 'r  will be 
suitably rewarded by leaving same at
0 . 0  ANDKKW 8,
1 Rankin Block, Rockland.
We have the Largest and Bent Line of 
D olls, D oll's  C a rriag es , S h o es , B on­
n e ts , Fans, S to ck in g s , D ishes , 
C h a irs , E lo. S led s , W a g ­
on s, C arts , R ocking 
C h a irs , S k a te s  for 
Boys.
J O V B N IL K  BOOKS A L L  K IN D S .  
From 2c to $1.00 Each.
•sTlOc Novels, over 100 different titles, Just r»- 
eulved.
Sm  th e  LA W P we  a re  a e l l ln j  n t  •  I.5O; It Is  
w o rth  S9 ft©.
C . H. C O P E L A N D ’S
BOSTON 5 ANO 10 CENT STORE.
22 3 8 6  Main St , Kooklnnd.
t .  E .  C O B B ,
364 Main Street.
Molasses R o c k ..............15c lb.
SOM BTI1INO N EW .
Better Cream  Drops, ,15c lb.
N ew  N u ts ........................ 20c lb.
Bangor T a ffy .................. 25c lb.
H ild reth ’s Molasses V e l­
ve t.....................................25c lb.
c o o n  w o o d .
A m usem ents and Announcem ents.
Meeting of Ladies A uxilia ry at Y. M. C. A. 
parlor Friday afternoon at three o’clock.
L. G. March w ill meet his class at Prof. 
Lang’s room, Thursday evening, at the regular 
hour.
Alfarata Council ladies have another of those 
nice dances this week at their ball Thursday 
night. These assemblies have become so pop­
ulur that they think very seriously of condon­
ing them weekly during the season.
The Burgess Engine A Hose Co. of Rock­
port has arranged lor special ears to leave he: a 
ut 6 :30 o'clock for their entertainment and 
ball tonight Cars w ill leave Rockport after 
the show, at 12 o’clock and then again it <he 
close of the dance, a (lord ing excellent accom­
modations lor visitors.
The Big Four offer an additional attraction 
at their Wednesday night dance a t  Limerock 
Hall this week. The dunce is to be preceded 
by u grand concert by the Georgia Colored 
Students. This company of singers have been 
giving some nice concerts and should draw a 
big house.
T H E  C H U R C H E S .
Rev Mutt Hughes of Portland delivered the 
fir t lecture in the Epworth League course at 
the M. E. Church. I hursday evening. I t  wai a 
masterly eff»ri, eloquent, thoughtiul aud in 
spiring. Rev. H. K. Foss of Bangor is the 
next lecturer. Jan. 25 is the date.
Rev. Charles W. Bradiee w ill preach on 
*I*he S p ir it ’s Revelation”  next Sunday morn­
ing. Observance of “ Week ot Prayer”  wnb 
•ervicea every evening out Saturday iu ibis 
ohuren. E ight persons were baptized in the 
Methodist church Sunday evening, the fru it of 
he receut revival interest.
Rev. F. M. Lamb, the singing evangelist, be­
gan his 'abors with the First Baptist Church, 
last evening, Meetings are held every after­
noon this week at three o’clock, und every 
evening ui 7 .30, excepting Saturduy. In addi- 
tiou to the regular choir music next Sunday 
Rev. Mr. Lamb w ill furnish solos.
At the Free Baptist church, Sunday, services 
were conducted by Rev. M. 11. Babcock, P r 
inerly pastor ot that church, 'ihe morning 
discourse was a masterful and impressive sei- 
tiion from John 6 12—“ Gather up the frag­
ments that remain that nothing be lost.”  iu 
the evening the usual social service was held. 
The mauy triends ot Mr. Babcock were glad 
to welcome biin again.
A t the First Baptist Church Sunday evening 
Misses Mabel Hodgkins and Sadie M. Hall 
sang solos Miss Hodgkins had (he short solo 
iu the “ Beuedietus,”  aud sang it very p ietlily, 
although it did not give her un opportunity to 
show what she can do Miss Hall sang “ The 
Holy C ity ” . by Adams, and rendered it very 
oweetly und artistically. These youug ladies 
are pupils of Mrs. Lilliau Copping, and the 
good results of her sk illfu l training are very 
apparent.
C A R D  OF T H A N K S .
The members of the “ Bio v for Blow”  Cora- 
pan) desire to thus publicly th ink the W. O. 
M a^ i l k s  H osm C o . o f Thomaston tor the 
very kind and courteous treatment extended 
them aud their triends ou the occasion of their 
receut visit to that towu. Signed :
CLAUA w .  G ltEO OltY, 
E v ib  S u l l iv a n ,
(J hack  T a y l o r , 
L i l l ia n  Ho p p i n g ,
R. H. (’KocKErr,
A. H . B l k e u .
C. F r a n k  J o n e s ,
F J. b im o n t o n . Ju , 
W a l t e r  .An d r e w s ,
A. H . Jonms.
John A. Woodard has returned from a trip  
to Calais. George Green formerly o f South 
Thomaston, is manager of the New Brunswick 
Red Granite Co , of Maine, doing business in 
Calais, and is keeping things a-hustllng. Chas. 
Sleeper, W ill Sleeper and W ill J. Thayer of 
South Thomaston are at work there.
The company is at work on the contract for 
a Philadelphia depot in addition to other big 
jobs.
T H E  ’L E C T R IC S .
The cars now make hourly trips between 
this city, Camden aud Thomaston.
The Thomaston people who work in this 
c ity  don’t find the new arrangement of 
trains very convenient. They are obliged 
to leave Thomaston at six o’clock, and get 
here at 6:30 so as to be ready to commence 
work by seven, while they are obliged to 
w a it in the evening u n til 6:20 before leaving 
for Thomaston. I t  would seem tha t the 
road m ight make a special arrangement to 
accommodate those parties as there are 
quite a number of them who regularly pat­
ronize tbo road.
B A P T IS T  B E T H E L .
The attendance at tiie Baptist Bethel ou 
Sea street since i t  was opened Nov. ft to Jan. 
16, was 2I.M1 persons, counting no indiv idua l 
twice the same day. Up to Dec. 17 tbo 
build ing was open lin t thru© evenings in the 
week Since that date it  lias been open 
every day, from eight a. m. to nine p. in. 
'I’lie average attendance since Dec. 17 has 
been l if t  daily. A t the meetings Saturday 
and Sunday evenings there were eleven re­
quests for prayer. F. E. Robbins, the sup­
erintendent, lias been laid up w ith  sickness 
for the past week, aud tbo work bas been 
carried on by the other members of the B. 
Y. P. U. in bis absence.
BO Y D R O W N E D .
A P rom is ing  Camden Y oung M an 
Comes to an U n tim e ly  End.
Wednesday afternoon while W a lte r  and 
O rrin  Tibbetts and W alter W iley of Cam­
den were duck shooting in a boat o ff Sher­
man's Point, the boat capsized and W alte r 
Tibbetts, aged 17, was drowned. His 
brother Orrin and W alter W iley clung to 
the boat for an hour and were rescued iu an 
uucouscious condition.
The body was recovered by a party of 
dredgers from the anchor factory, Sunday 
moruiug.
Corcuer M ills  called Undertaker J .  B. 
Swan who examined the body and concluded 
that a formal inquest was unnecessary • T he 
body was takeu to the ofiiee of J. B. Swan 
& Sou, disinfected and prepared for burial, 
where funeral services were lie ld  Monday 
morning by the Rev. F. M. Preble.
PIANO TU NING .
I shall be in Rockland aiwmt the middle ot 
January and w ill be pleased to f ill orders lor 
tuning lor ull who may favor me with their 
business. J. W. W a l k e r .
C A N C E R .
1 am prepared to cure cam rs on the lac» if 
not ol too long standing. The medicine w ill 
remove and heul and the cancer will not return 
w in  no! detain Irom business. Can reter to 
Knox County people who have been cured 
Dr. Geo. W. Thompson, 25 Purchase street, 
Rockland, Me.
N E W  A N A E S T H E T IC .
Dr. W. J. James nS new local .nxribetic  
for (he paiuleti estractloa ot te th is meeting 
with universal approval. It is the latest, best 
und most reliab'e s mu* t belie known to dentis­
try. In over 20 000 raj. .iona it has p roud  'o 
be u ll that is claimed Ol it. During the past 
week Dr. Jameson has extracted many teeth 
absolutely free from pain In over 20 000 test 
cases not un uutavorable symptom has yet 
ai iseu.
Thomaston, Jan. B, 1893.
Do you want money or do you want to sell 
your old gents clothing or second hand furni­
ture. We w ill pay you the highest cash prices. 
We have monoy to loan on second hand fur­
niture, clothing, watches, etc. Max Antin, 
90 Sea street, Rockland, Maine.
Did you notice that the E. W. M ild has the 
genuine “ Manual Garcia”  aroma. The E. W. 
Mild Is the Popular ten cent cigar. A ll first 
class cigar stands.
Try our celebrated O. K. M ilk Bread, none 
genuine without our mark on it—“ C. E. R.”  
A ll first-clais grocers sell it. C. E. Rising, 
265 Main street. Telephone connection.
F lint Brothers, Bakers, w ill continue to de­
liver Brown Bread to cu./2U3er8 Saturday 
p. m. Try our M ilk  Bread and L J Is , fresh 
every day.
Go to and get one of those Dnnlex 
Trouser Stretchers. Only 81. No more bags 
in the knees. Buy one and keep your panta­
loons free from wrinklos. A. T. Blacklngton 
& Co., 404. __________
Oysters at Thurlow’s Market, Union and Oak 
streets, fresh and nice at prices as follows: 
Providence River, 50 cts. per quart; Stamford 
Bay, 75 cts. per quart. Goods delivered free. 
Order by telephone
FOR SA LE.
8ch. Fly Away of K dgartow n; 167 ton«; well 
found and in good condition. Will carry about 
’ ?ulars inanlre '
K. VV,
L e t  e v e ry o n e  k n o w  i t .




L. E. COBB. 3 6 4  Main Stree
T’HRZK DOORH FROM B ra ik o  BTKKBT. I
250 tons. For particul q i
”  ” . CH A D W ICK , Agent.
HORSES FOR S A LE .
One nice colt 4 years old, color seal brown, nice 
style, smooth and sound, perfectly well broken, 
good size, up headed and a perfect beauty. One 
nice blood bay oolt 5 years old, weighs about 1050 
lbs., nicely broken to work or drive, perfectly 
smooth and sou n d ; also one nice pair of heavy 
draft horses, w eight about 2700 lbs , young, sound 
and kind, well mated, color dark red. These 
horses will be sold at a great Jiargain If Hold at 
once. Apply to  P .L .0 H A W ,
1 Rockville, Me.
L U M B E R  LO T FOR SA LE.
A tea-acre Lumber Lot, covered with a thrifty 
rowth of oak and pine lum ber. T h is lot Is located 
" ’arren on the “ Eastern”  road, about t-vo miles
g l 
tn Wi
north from W arren vllluge 
from Mr. Frank L lttlehale’s steam mill, 
sold right if  taken ut onco.
47 C. C. COHNCE, Union, Me.
orty
Wi ll be
N O T IC E .
Rockland W ater Company,
T he Stockholders of tho Rockland W ater Com 
pany are hereby notified that a Special Meeting of 
the stockholders will be held a t the Office of auid 
Company In P^ckhind, on T a e sd a v , t h e  13d  
day o f  J a n n a r ." ,  A. I) . 1804, at 11 o’clock in 
the forenoon, to act upon the following articles :
1st—To elect one or more D irectors to All any 
vacancies that now ex 's t, o r may exist In tho 
Board of D irectors a t tho Pmo of said meeting.
2nd—T o attend to any j tb ° r  business that may 
lawfully come before said meeting.
Per G reer
11 J .  It. F A R N SW O R T H , President.
Marston  -  Rockland, Jan  2, to Capt. and Mm. 
Melvin J .  M arston, a sun.
THOMPSON—Rockiaud, Deo. 26, to Mr. and Mra. 
Jo h n  Thom pson, a son.
L e iOHTON —Rockland, Dec. 22, to Mr. and Mrs. 
A rth u r Leighton, u daughter.
( ’LARK— Rockland, Dec. IS, to Mr. and Mrs. 
John  Clark, a daughter—Jessie  R.
A T n k a r f—Rockland, Nov. 2, to Mr. and M ru  
Owun B. A theurn, a son —Chester V,
" ooi>—Rockland, Nov. 22, to Mr. aud  Mrs.* 
Ja in  s 11. W ood, a son.
T o lm an—Rockport, Dec. 29, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles K. Tolmati, a son.
Mil l a y  Uni u, Dec. 2s, to  Mr. and M rs. M. T . 
Miliny, a daughter.
Ha n fo r d —Rockport, Dec. 21, to Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Hanford, a daughter.
) W a d sw o r t h —Camden, Deo. 19, to Mr. aud 
S tir* . I ewln C. W ud-worth, a sou —Lloyd 1\
^GOUI -  ~ -
N O T IC E
Is  hereby given to the Stockholders and Incorpora 
tors of the Miller Safety Shackle Co., that the 
A nnual Meeting of said C orpnratlon will ho holden 
T u e s d a y .  J a n u a r y  » , 189-1, nt 2 o'clock p. .u ., 
In the office of Samuel Bryant on Myrtle street, 
for Ihe purpose ol choosing officers for the ensuing 
year and the transaction of any o ther business tbut 
may legally come before them.
By o rder of D ireotors,
61 2 SAM VEL B R Y A N T, 8ec’y.
Rocklnnd, Deo. IB, 1*93.
kiand, December 29, Co Mr. and 
r« E iward K Gould, a daugh ter—M arguerite. 
Mc Do n a l d —Mapi> wood, Stuns., January  1, to 
r. and Mrs. J .  A. McDonald, a son—Jam es At
C ITY  OF R O C K LA N D .
NO TICE.
T he Jo in t Standing Committee on Accounts and 
Claims of the City of Rockland will he in session 
at tho City T reasu rer's  office on the FRIDAY 
EVEN IN G  preceding the first Monday of each 
month, for the purpose of examining claims against 
the city. All bills m ust b< approved by the party  
contracting them , and should be presented at said 
lime and place, or left with the committee previous 
to the date above mentioned.
11. M. LORD,
A . J .  IRD,
II.
i ’Ki.si -T T -N orth  FIaven. Jan u a ry  4, to Mr. and 
Mr-. Ulysse- !* c-eot a d u u g h ttr .
\V a i .lh- VI .Mhuven, Ju n u a ry  6, to Mr. aud 
Mrr Kiank E. W% Is a son.
\  i.L'NU -  V inalhaven, January  6, to Mr. and Mrs, 
T . J .  You ig, a daughter.
: t la r r ta y ts .
Camcen & Rockland Water Co.






8c and 10c per lb. 
2 lbs. for 25c 
10c per lb, 
12c per lb.
J ts t to  s ta r t  the  
B all R o llin g  as a
COMMENCER
S. «. PRESCOTT & CO.’S
Branch Store, 253 Main St,
Remember, this Is not cheap Beef bot 
the Bent Chicago Beef in tbe m arket. 
We have satisfied a la rge dumber of 
Ibis fact. We have still more to offer
Come and sec us at
2 5 2  M a in  S t.
S. G. P rescott & Co.,
B R A N C H  M A R K E T .
WE C UtRYTHEM in 0REAT VARIETY 
We Quote Some Special Prices:
Macaulay’s H istory of England, 5 V ols................ 9Sc
Dicken-' Coru'plet • W orks ..............................#4.00
Bulwer LvtloiA’s Complete W o rk s.................... 4.00
D um as’ W o rk s , ............................................ .. . . .  1.60
A lot o f Gems ’•''hom ’lie Poets, published at
$2.50; we b o u g h \th e  lot and shall sell them 
u t ............................. V .............................................  67c
Booklets and Calendars in all styles 
BIBLES, s
ALBUMS, \
FO U N TA IN  PENS,
W R IT IN G  DESKS, 
LAP T A B L E T S ,4 c ,
F o r  the N e w
Genuine $3 .90  St. Louis,
Genuine $4 .25  Haxhall,
Genuine $4 .70  H. B. G. Magnifi"”’ti 1^
We w arran t these F lours. N ot one b »! In | 
over 5C0 has been returned , which tells the I |
ftgr Five hogsheads of that 32 cent M - - !
already sold, but still we shall keep up tho n a. 
while longer with the one we still h a \e  left.
10 lb. Pall L a rd .....................................................
1 lb. Best Cream T arta r, any k in d ..
6 lb. 3 cr R u b in s...................................
3 lb. California P ru n es........................
2 lb. C itron...............................................
26 lb. Rice ...............................................
7 bars Boap..............................................
2 cans Peaches.......................................
1 lb. best 60o Tea, w a rran ted ..
2 lb. <Valnuts, idl «
2 cans U eslttM b  P
Molasses, v ^ v g o o d , j
Gil by the 1-----el, 0 c e u t ^ ^  gallo
the old re | .  a 
T he question Is naturally
undersell everyone else. Oash^
which is sufficient.
These are only a few of <
Cull and see what we can 
Parties from out of town buyk
will recelvo a L IB E R A L  DU
C . E .  T M
40 8 0 6  MAI1]
8PK A R  BLOCK.
W E
Great BargaiJ
T H IS  W E E I  
THE B E ST FLOU f t , ,
W AJMLANTED A 1,
h elm  xn—ROLLtNH—R ockland, J an u a ry  1, by 
Rev. C. W. Bradh e, Chas 11 Freem an and Lou C. 
Kniilns, both of Rockland.
Sm a lley  T a y l o r -T e n a n t 's  H arbor, January  
1, bv Nelson Hall, Esq., Shepherd A. Smalley of
■ tit. George, and Mary Taylor of Portland.
I! aii i fo rd—Ba r l o w —R ockport, Jan  1, by
! Rev. W. »V. Ogier, Fred E. H artford und Jennie 
, M. Barlow, bo 'h  of Rockport.
In  non Mil l e r —Rockport, Dec. 30, by C. E. 
Paul, o. P , W ldiam  H. Di non and Dolile E.
i M iller, boib <4 Rockport
i Gli.LH — WlLhoN—Cam den, Dec 24, W illard 8 .
I Gil s of D exter and L Ilian E. W ilson of Camden.
I CRINDLE -.m itii —Rockland, Deo. 19. by R. II. 
Burnham , J .  P.. Eugene G rindle of Biuehill and 
Annie Smith, of Rockland.
Bl b t o n—W o o d—Rockland, Dec. 7, by R H. 
j Bu rnham . J .  P ., Sidney M. B urton  o f Cushing und 
Em m a A oodo l Rockiaud.
i riiDLibOER—G r in n e l l —W ashington, Jan u a ry  
I 1, by I'. S Bowden, esq , A. W. Hldling* r und
k E G rluuell, bulb ol W ashington.
y u t f e b .
H o o p ta —Rockiaud, J an u a ry  8, M rs. Annie E ., 
wife of C'upt. Jerem iah  Hooper, aged 55 yeurs, » 
m onths, 23 days.
I'ETTtNUiLL—Rockiaud, Jan u ary  8, L au ra A., 
wife of Rev. John  Pettenglll, aged 68 years.
Howlky -H urncuuc, January  7, Michael Hi 
ley. : ged M >
the eemi-utinuul 1 
payable at (he i 
Early pay ment is 
Rockland, Dec.
tilled that 
u und aro 
ipuiiy's office January  1st, 1894. 
rpvctfully requested.
< v I;. WA TOR OO. 
th , 1893. 16-19
SPO T CASH P A ID .
Highest Cu«b Prices 
bar boots and shoes, 
cotton rags. If pa
vill send i 
m il Ihe t the cash.






Abstract of the 23d A nnual R eport of the
Warren Farmers’ Mutual Ins. Co.
Presented Decvmber 9, 1893.
No, of Policies in force, 228
Nut gain, 11
Amount uf risks, *185,133 0)
N et gain, 1,286 00
Received from vurious sources forlh93, 209 94 
I> IHBL'RMKM EXTH. 
return pretn
D irector for 1892,
•• • UMj
For publishing statem ent, 
Bec'y lor 189 i.









— Wuleub< ro, December 31, Law rence G ., 
only sou of C. T. und C lara Keen, uged 16 mouths, 
7 days.
Ca u h—Bar H arbor, Jan . 1, Jo h u  C arr, a uatlve 
o f In la n d , form erly reaideut iu Rockland, uged 
di p a r s .
ANDREW S-Rockport, Dec. 29, W illiam  Andrews 
uged 6^ y* urs 11 montbu.
Amhr: BV—Medfiel f, Mass., Dec. 2S, M iry  ( '.,
I widow of i up! Jabex A. A m sbury, form erly  of 
' Rockport, aged 92 years.
K a l e s  t komaston, January  6, T im othy  Kafi r .
P l l t o s —Thom aston, .January 7, Jam es M. 
Pelion, ag< d 03 years, o m onths, 20 days. Ho was
, a m e in h c  of Edwin Libby Post, G. A . R.
! W h iin e v  -Cam dcu, Ja»»uar> 3, ut the re r lh n c e  
1 of his -laughter, Mis. J .  L. B Young, Bedute
W hitney, age 1 about 92 jr-ars Rem ains will bo 
taken to tiearsm out for int< rmont
I W attm Everett. M ass., December 2s , G N» well 
' W alls, formerly of Thom aston, aged 48 years, 1
January  4, N ettle  Estelle
P<
God In Uis wir 




d ry  at Uenth-
l \ '
postage & stationery, 3ft
------- |6 6  01
HEHOUUOkH or THE co m pany .
Amt. in Savings Banks, $1,049 91
At Interest, 260 00
Due from preuis. Bi policies, 21 64
Cash ou (land, 83 93
Total cash resources, $1,416 48
Amount of prem . notes, $6,922 04






Knox F i l l
Diseases Treated by Vital Magnetism TheGold Dollar Mining Comp’y,
O F FIC E  2 6  OAK ST.,
1-4 B O h K L A N D , M A IN S
.K EY RING
w
Instantly  fastens any door 
•core y. 'Traveling men
|want them
A G E N T S W A N T E D . 
fmqr securer Big Com. ?eu l25c.
W- C 'V L. *-7 Main 81., Rockland. Me
A L .K K K  *  I 'A Y B O N ,
A ttorneyg and  C o u n se llo rs  at Law.
tiVNDIDA I E tiU iL D lN O . R«» R i.A N D .
O. M W alk lk  E. C. PAYftOft-
M Y R T L E  H O U S E ,
M y rtle  S tr e e t ,  R o c k la n d  
I . . 1 u o < > i t  I -  P p o p r i d o r .  
Q ROOMS TO LET BY D aY OR WEEK t!
MfcALS AT ALL HOLU8.
Trueis conaeef wf(A ull buuitaHd h u lu i; /a r t  15c.
W idow G rey  to u g h  C ure
Is  P ertec iio n  its e lf.
OF CRIPPLE CREEK, COL.
O r g x -  4 under Laws of Colorado. Capital | 
Stock, 790,000 rfiur s, par value one dolluc, each I 
F U L L  T A ID  A • 1> N O N -A b b K S 'iA B L E  
1 50.OUU b h a r e a  In  T r e a s u r y .
Tho nil o is located in the richest portion of the 
celeb rated gold producing distric t o f Cripple Greek, 
and is held under a U ritcd 8 ates patent.
Work ir c n rted  on day und night, aud high grade J 
ore is being takeu out in large quantities.
In J a u u u ry  18 6 4  th e  C o m p a n y  w ill  b. g iu  I 
p a y in g  ueignlur runnlL Iy  d iv id e n d s  at th e  ' 
r a te  o f  -4  p er  ««u t p er  a n iiu iu  ou  th e  
a iu o u u t iu v ested
It 11 Ok* F IC C K , Bee. au d  T reas.
A limited amount of the shares are now ottered 
AT 5 0  CENTS PER SH ARE.
H.ock ProFpvcius aud < X[nrts report may ba oo- 
talu-.*d frvrn the banking house of
H. R. LOUNSBERY, 
bO-l >7 IG PtA PW  lY , NEW  Y ORK. '
V in a lh av en  S te a m b o a t Co '
'he A uuual Mt etiug of the til ckholders of the 
V ita  haven Bteamb. at Co. will be held at the I
hC«* <d the (om pany, Viualhuveu, Mu., ou i 
W e d n e s d a y .  J m u a r y  10, 1894 . for the elec , 
lio i ol officers for the ensuing year, the oouelder- 
..litQ o f a new set of by Uwa, and the transaction  
ot hicb other business as may properly come 
befrru said m eeting,
G 11 K IM B A LL, P resident.
' D tt. G uu e tx , tiwe'y. t l  3
| V $alhaveu, Me , Dae. 20, 1893.
M ills , Wood Lane 
Farming
F O R  Sa
All the  real estate lately bt 
Fouler of Hope. Good water pouT  
and m achinery a t South Hope, lute 
H. 11. Fogler iu m & uufactutlng fu 
■ash and blind factory. T w o 
and lots In Hope and other land.
Do uot Delay but purchase while 
(unity . Address o r call upon
A B. I .1 1 T L E F IE L D , A»
45 Rockiaud^
M IS S  E . A . L O I
IB NOW  P R E P A R E D  T O  DO
/rqsqiofbiBLe DqnssiHiy
At H er H um e, P a rk  S tr
Special atten tion  psid  to  t.'ui'.ibg « J
V I A V X .
( '  OOD oustueas women to acr m ageah« •> iv a a  uotre^dy ip p i 'i  eb i.u -log  stam p, to Msa 
CO., No. >17 Cougres •cruet. PorLtand«I
Wido# Grey Cough
P erfec tion  I t
THE ROCKLAND C O U R IER -G A ZETTE: TUESDAY, JA N U A R Y  9, 1894.
WASHINGTON AND ITS BUSINESS, sod tile residence uf Elbridge Lin«crtt, 
wh:ch was fully covered by insurance.
Some of the people who have relied 
upon the manti. net tire of lime casks feel 
temporarily the dull m arket in that 
industry, but they all are hopeful
E A S T  U N IO N
Some In te re s ting  S ta tis tics  from  a T h r iv ­
in g  P ortion  o f a Bu y  I ow n.Improvements Made in Stores and Houses i 
and Business the Past Year.
Are you
L sufferingwith
a  / Consumption, H riglils^k Sr Disease, Rheumatism, X FScrofula, Blood Poisoning, 1 
For any of the many stubborn 
complaints which make life 
miserable ? Do you know that 
RADAM ’S
For the past year East Union has ro t 
made as large a showing ns common. 
E ist Union is noted lor its water privi­
leges nnd manufactures. Some of tho 
most noted of Hr se latter we give.
The a tten tio n  of all readers is called m *•’*'$ 
to  ttie  following te s tim o n ia ls : — ir W
. “ Allen’s Sarsaparilla has cured my eczema, and nearly cured my rheum­
atism.” — Lewis Russell, Justice of Ihc Pence, Middlebury, Vt.
“ Every doctor in Rockport gave me up as dying, but Allen’s Sarsaparilla 
cured me. I hail backache and headache, loss of cj petite, could not sleep, dis­
tressed spell, and all run do.vn.”  — Mrs. Nettie GrernijiW, Rockport, Me.
"A lle n ’s Sarsaparilla cur, d me of dyspepsia and indigestion, after many 
other medicines and doctors had failed.” — Mrs. 11. J. Barnes, Camden, Me.
“ Allen’s cured me of Scrofula humor of longstanding.” — Mr. Richard 
SAVH.tr., Vinal Haven, Me.
W hat Some of the Business Men of 
the Town Are D oirg—New Buildings 
t  reeled and Others Which Have B o n  
Enlarg d and Bettered. Mrs So vens of Portland with Mrs. 
E L Thompson, Mis. M. F Ilanly and 
Mrs Bradford of Union hive organized 
a VV C. T U in the town, witli Mrs. 
Isaac VV.J- lire  hi a President,and Mrs- 
P. (I Ingalls, Vice President.
The following deaths occurred in 
Washington during the year 1893: 
Calvin M .rr, rigid 4 7 -years; Wnrren 
Jones, 2 months; Augusta Marr, 37 
years; Barbara E Williams, 49; Leon 
E Lenfest, 1 tnonib; Susan F Clifford. 
46 years; Jam es S. Collemer, 65; 
Eunice Dart, 23; John F Mears, 47; 
Joseph Hislur, 72; Alden Cunningham. 
60; Thomas Clark, 77; Isora A Benner, 
86; Caroline Pinkhim , 58; Augusta 
Carroll, 21; Gilmore Miller, 60; Free­
man Jones, 63; Benjamin Fitch, 70; 
Amanda L. Vose, 45; Emily A. Mitchell, 
78; Joseph II. Overlook, 52.
Total deaths lo r  1893.21; total births, 
22; total marriages, 21.
The promint-'t persons who have 
died the past year are Calvin Marr, 
James S. Collemer, John F. Mears, 
Thomas Clark. Mrs. Dora A. Benner, 
Mrs. Caroline Pinktiam, Gilmore Miller, 
Freeman Jones, Mrs. Amanda L Vose, 
Mrs. Emily A. Mitchell.
ALL ROUTES!
S
I/THOUGH the year 
just closed has not 
been ns prosper 
ons as former 
years, in Wash-
town has felt the 
bard times ns little as in most any por­
tion of the stnte. No mention has been 
made of any pecuniary losses to the 
town or any of its people No com­
plaints are being made of any individ­
ual suffering, neither are there more 
than usual nt this time of the year being 
aided by public or private charity.
ALL CLASSES AND PRICES! C. Y. Fuller & Son, carriage mnkeis, 
h ive done a large business, but by the 
sickness of the senior member of the firm 
their business of late has been som iwliat 
quiet.
D. B Titus & Son, makers of mast 
and truss hoops, do the largest business 
of this kind in the state. As a gem ral 
thing they have work all the year round. 
This year there has not been quite so 
much work as common.
g®“Throui?h Sleeplr g Car* to < b 'c v >  St. P hu 
and  M inneapolis, A ll Paeiflo C o o t Point* and 
Bouthern California.
T im e  T a b le s  a n il a ll In  fo r m a tio n  F u rn la h ed  
o n  A p p lic a t io n
A. S. BUZZELL, ■ Ticket Agent,
M. inc Central K. R ., Rock land.
cures nl! such diseases by re­
moving the prime cause—mi­
crobes. There is no disease in­
curable if this remedy is taken 
in time. A 50 page book, con­
taining valuable information 
for sufferers, mailed F ree . 
TheWllltna, Itsilam JHcrotjeKlllerCo. 
7 Lalo-lil st,, New York City.
C. H . PtNDLETfN,
jsaei.t ior Rockland.s Slio California.
G reat Central Route Excursions.
P E R SO N A L L Y  conducted, th rough T o n rt.l Cm*, leave Chicago tw ice a week, Monday* and Thnredaya a t  10 40 p. h., to r Ben Rrnncfeeo nnd 
all point* In C olorado, U tah, Montann, Idaho, 
W aaalngton and O regon, via Chicago, Union 
Pacific and N orth  W ealern line, ehorleat time 
Loweel rate*. F o r Sleeping Car Slrth*. etc., apply 
to  F. K. S n B A K R K , M anager, nr W . 8 . CON 
D E L L , Asfilntant M anager, S 9 0  W ashington St., 
Boston. 20
“ Allen’s cured me of a severe case of biliousness, loss of appetite, and 
general debility of long standing.” — Mr. E. W. Fullerton, Cash Comer, 
Cape Elizabeth, Me.
"  Allen’s cured me of sciatic rheumatism of 35 years’ standing.” — A. W. 
Burnham, 3 Wilmot St., Portland, Me.
Allen's Sarsaparilla cures ALL diseases of the Blood, Stomach, Liver, and 
Kidneys. It is an unfailing remedy. Those who have used it claim it to be the 
honest kind, accomplishing many honest and wonderful cures. All druggists 
sell it. It will cure you. Take it now.
N. Lolhrop.the eld and reliable wheel 
wright, will ba found at bis place ol 
business any day, where you can get a 
wagon built or an old one repaired in 
Ur6t-olass shape.
The improvement of residences 
throughout the town during the year are 
noticeable. Most of the houses have 
been painted and otherwise benefitted
The large store owned by L. A. Law 
and occnpied by Staples & Stevens as a 
general variety store has been raised 
several feet and the interior finished in 
bard wood. Tile countersnreof neat nnd 
tidy construction and build. Tho eost 
of repairs to Mr. Law was $750. In 
the southern; portion of the store is a 
neat and trim posloffice, with now boxes, 
both look and glass. Tbe storo is well 
filled with a suitable assortment of gen­
eral merchandise, and these young men 
are doing a flourishing business.
Jam es L. Burns, who has been in 
trade in;this;.village 22 years, has im­
proved bis store during the past year to 
quite nn;txtent, and carries the largest 
stock of goods to be found in any store 
between Rockland und Augusta. One 
only has to inquire for any articlo 
usually kept in a store and it may be 
found at Mr. Burns’ who is a most 
successful merchant.
Isaac W. Johnston, having rearranged 
his store and added to its finish, contin­
ues to have a properous business. He 
is well liked by all people. He bas re­
cently retired ns postmaster, having held 
the office for 18 years, always satisfying 
tbe patrons ot the office. Mr. Johnston 
also is a dealer in caskets.
John C. Morton and Elbridge C. Lin 
Scott are in trade here, and both are do­
ing a steady and safe business, both of 
whom have many friends.
Messrs. P. G. Ingalls and Levi T. 
Marr have large and well filled stoves 
about ajmile from the M ilk village, at 
Razorville, and both are having a large 
and increasing business. Their custom­
ers are safe and sure, standing by them 
well and true.
J .  F. Davis, A. W. Sidelinger and 
W. M. Andrews, who have well filled 
stores in town,are doing a thriving busi 
ness. Each of them have enlarged their 
stores during the year.
Robett Sukefortb, the merchant and 
postmaster at Globe, has placed several 
hundred dollars upon his buildings 
and now has a splendid business. He 
carries a good stock.
The law office o l L. M. Staples has 
been enlarged by adding another story 
and finishing the lower story into a mil­
linery store for Mrs. Staples, and the 
upper story for Mr. Staples’ law office, 
the cost of the repairs being ubout $300.
E. T.FJobnston has put bis new build­
ing into use by occupying the ground 
floor for harnesses and horse furnishing!*, 
and the upper story J . C Morton, J r  , 
uses for a barber shop.
THE ALLEN SARSAPARILLA CO. 
W oodfords, fie .
Payson & Robbins, merchants, do ns 
large a business as any store m Knox 
Co., and you will always find as neatly 
arranged a place o l business as you will 
find in any country town.
The "  Best on E a rth ”  on its Merits —Compare it 
with all others anti be s.'.tr.fud. ERY SIPELA S of 
twenty-seven years’ standing cured.
James Dornan carries on quite exten­
sive cemetery work He is prepared to 
furnish nny kind of work at short notice. 
He has a polishing mill connected bdiI 
can do a nice jon
PULMONARY DISEASES, 
SCROFULA, CHRONIC BRONCHITIS 
R H E U M A T 1 S M ,
CLYDE LINE. r§5stte.
1-2 T H E  C O ST OF R A IL ,
2  x T H E  C O M F O R T .
3  T R IP S  P E R  W E E K .
Only lino direct to Jacksonville. No change at
Intermediate pointe beyond N. Y. Rates from Boston 
And Mew rnglnnd Include fare to N. Y. by Round 
ltace, pa‘a ngcr and baggage transfer in N. Y. Ships 
flr*Ucbiss. cuisine ths best. Send to Ea?t* rn Agt. for
S articulate or apply to nearest ticket agent.. A. FLANDERS, Easl’n Agt,, I. G. EGER. T. M-. 
iQKWosb’n st>, Boston. 6 Bowling Green, N. Y.
Freeman Gould's stave and heading 
mills have for the past year done a large 
husini ss, but the prospect this year 
doesn’t look so bright. There is hut 
little lumber battled to the mill thus far, 
and the prospect is there won’t be one- 
half as much as last year, for the pros­
pect for lime casks is somewhat discour­
aging.
in 1893 three new houses were built 
ih East Union. There were two deaths, 
one birth and one marriage.
Some of the Matters of Interest Occurr- 
mg up the Georges Valley.
That big block will go up this spring 
w ithout a doubt. It will prove an 
ornam ent to the Common and tenants 
will not be found wauling.Read what Mrs. LUCY M. KIETH says from out of the fullness of a grateful heart.
G en tlem en :
My age  is sixty-two years. A t the age of th irty  
I was a ttack ed  with E rysipelas of the h e a t  ana 
face in i ts  m ost severe form. Eor years 1 would 
have th ree  or four a ttacks yearly. My face would 
be so swollen th a t I could n o t see for weeks. Year­
ly the a ttacks increased in severity  and  frequency 
un til m v blood was in such condition th a t I had 
it a lm ost constantly . Life was a burden to me. 
T h e  d isease affected my head and  brain. I thought 
I should becom e insane. My sufferings were te r­
rible. A t last 1 was confined to a darkened room 
and  th o u g h t I should never recover, when my 
physician  prescribed D alton’s Sarsaparilla for my 
blood. 1 com m enced to take  it the  S pring  of iS v , 
and  took  it  th ree  m onths, ite n d re .y  renovated 
and purified  my blood from  all hum or and  since 
th a t th a t tim e  1 have not had  a  vestige or sym ­
ptom  of E rysipelas. M y cure is wonderful. 1 
cannot speak too highly in praise of D alton ’s Sar­
saparilla.
M rs. L ucy  M. K i e t h ,
Belfast, M e., D ec. iS, 1S92. No. 2 A lto St.
Prepared by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, Me.
Use Dalton’s Pills and Plasters, also Dalton's 
Liquid Dentifrice for the Teeth and Gums.
Tho Union Bnnd’fl New Y ear' 
was an unqualified success, a 
crow d being present.M aine C e n tra l R a ilro a d . 
In Effect December 25, 1893.
/tor /or  Car between Rockland and Botrton.
P M o e n g e r  T r a in s  le a v e  K o c k la n d  an 
f o l i o  16 h:
9:16 /» .  m . for Bath, Brunsw ick, Lcw hron, 
I A w n a ta ,  W aterville, Bangor, S t. Jo h n , Portland 
\cJf Bos.on, arriv ing  in Boston at 4:30 p. m. 
P arlo r car to Boston.
1:85 p. in. for Bath, B runsw ick, Lewiston, W ater 
vllfe, P ortland  and  B oston, arriv ing  in BoetoD at 
•  :30 p .m .
T ra in s  a r r iv e :
10:46 a. m. m orniug tra in  from P ortland ,
and Waterville.
1.1:30 p. m. from Boston, P ortland ,
-> >and Bangor. Parlor car from Boston.
L PA  YBON TU C K E R , G en’l M anager.
K . B O O T H  B Y . ( i .  P . & T . A.
W . L . W H IT E , D P ^ g iip l
Sleigh rides from various towns in 
the county are visiting Union now a­
days and the Burton is harvesting a 
few  dollars from its famous suppers.
ol Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites ot Lime and Soda.
CURES NERVOUS D E B IL IT Y , GOUT, A N /E M IA . 
RICKETS,
And D iseases Caused by Faulty  A ssim ilation of Food. 
Sold by all Druggists. Look to r l i E D  seal on every label. 
THE RED SEAL REMEDY CO., Rockland, M e. X T
T H O M A S T O N  TO P IC S .
The Assemblies have opened very 
auspiciously.
They say that a number of our ludies 
were run away with Wednesday.
Some hemlock bark is being shipped 
by rail from  here, b l i t  not many casks 
as yet. REP 5EAL
Lcwi-iton
Ship Isaac Reed, Capt. F. D Waldo, 
is now about due in San Francisco.
A new time table will probably go 
into effect this Spring on the G. V. 11.
Lewiston
The popular treasurer of tbe Segocbet 
Club has a key to Knight of Labor Hall.
KNOX COUNTY.—Hi Court of Probate  held at 
lb  c / la r d  on the th ird  Tuesday of December, 
1893
Certain ]n»'ri.ni<-nr, purporting to be ti e last
nTHE K i f t S D
C U R E S:angors.s.co,
Miss Flora Putnam will not return to 
Thomaston from Bangor until tbe last 
of Febtuary.
Rorkliu'd, hi m id C 
bi tiled lor pri t-.le :
(•iinFRf p .T I . i t  n o d  
w iik u  FU crieeiv. 1 \, 
p ih it .-d  In K fflv la : , Id 
eons Inti r< sl» (I niiiv a ll 
’ < !•• ( hi lb ck:;.ixl. 
J an u a ry  i < i t ,  . t <1 
« l y  the m  d ii,» tti.n '<  
iq-provo: and al
I A R R A N G E M E N T .
ps a W eek to Boston.
^ l o n i l r t y ,  . J a n u a r y  1 s t,  1 8 9 4 .
K«i<kl»n<! w o a th o r  
hm fo l lo w s :
a n d  T h u r s d a y s  at abou t
In- th< r<nfbe  iJvrn , ihroe 
T llf  C«'t-R»H OAZtTTZ,
. fab l ( ounty . that a!l per- 
' id  mi a Pk bate Court to 
<n the th ird  'I t:c—< ay nl 
. w cauce h  m y they have, 
• i t  ih ru ld  ta t  b» rroved, 
ua th e  ItH't v*l;l a id  teata
Thomaston and Rockland instrumen­
talists have organized an orchestra ot 
eight pieces.
There arc many cases o f sickness 
about town just now, the larger part 
o f  which come under the head o f 
coughs, colds and la grippe. Doctor 
is busy anyhow !
I E . UUBl b V l V, J u d ,* . 
e»»t :
E l WAbD K. G oul d, R. gInter.
taraport, B ucksport and be. 
W ednesdays and Saturdays 
or upon arrival of steam er
Miss Blanche Robinson entertain' d 
Iriends Thursday at an “ old fashioned 
supper.”H ^ B w a n ’s Island, South W< nt RCant Ilu rbor, Bar H arbor ar. 
I*-sdays and Saturdays, at about 
upon srrivul of steam er from
Bean supper at the chapel next 
Thursday evening, t o  which tlie public 
is invited.
W. J .  Singer bas been confined to the
house with a severe cold----- Ship. A. G.
Ropes is loading oil in New York for 
Jap an -----Capt D. J  Ilodgm an’s ves­
sel, the Ait xunder Gibson, is loading oil 
in Philadelphia lor Japan.
i ■. I l . . u 'o r  ot II: la I will
: - • of
■I dt t a x in g  pre
fib nt • f  a i’rn nlmration
a n d  b r a l’d w jrc e : 
i< ;i» tl e n o l  be g i\«n , ihri-e 
T h e  < ( i » i e p .G a z ft t k , 
• '. it n»i3 ( pm  ly , H.ut all per- 
‘ • t i.-nd r.t a I rot » •• C ourt to 
(I. I .  tb h d  Tu.ndux Id 
f w chum I «• y they have, 
i i bh< u <1 not be allowed.
< E. M H dL K V E Y , Judge, 
[let-t
Edward K . G o u l d , IUgleter.
R E T U R N IN G  TO  R OCKLAND,
Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays i t  6:90 p. mi 
B ucksport, M ondays, and  T hursdays u
LSorrento, a t T.*00 a. m., Bar H arbor a t 8:00 I*, M ondays, and T hursdays.
FR ED  I O T H R O P, Agent, Rockland. 
CA LV IN  AUd ITN, Aweut, Hostou. 
W IL L IA M  H . H IL L . G en.M au., Boston.
T E N A N l ’S H a r b o r ,
Mr. H G. Marlin has gone to Dor-
ouea.eu to sp* jhI the W inter----- Many
p.-ople are sick wiih ia grippe----- Gupl.
Judepn Teel ?p uc New Year's at home.
k: * - ; is
H  MATTIE UOANE, RB
U.iupd*.. Oornrr, Mi.
SB “ FOR ft YEARS MY SUFFER- 
_  1M.S WERE rURRIRI.i:!”
^ '  T W O  B O T T L E S  C O M P L E T E - 
■  L Y  C U R E D  M E ."
ir-? W hy th row  away your life because oth<
■■■ Bartuinarillas luilod to h e lp  y o u ?  D on’t • - 
WE th in k  they  “ aro all a! he.” T hey  aro^Sl 
not. S o m o .ro  " < I .  H A . - i m . ’1 bo, ‘ I 
•• M O IC i: IX SSf'.N .’* 3om a arc  
» v r . l ' I T , l A  I t . ”  I ! - . a l o n e  io M  
fr= “ T l ,  ■ H i,1 .1  ' I 'h . i t  anrt i„
.o ld  under A U A .V l ' l : , : . "
Miss Annie B Pinker, who has been 
the popular ussisti.nl in the Thomaston 
High School for a number of terms, is 
now teaching in Warien Grammar 
School, Charlestown. Mass. Mi*s M. E. 
Bickuiore of Waterville, a very talented 
instructor, takes her place.
Vinalhaven O o c k la n d  Steamboat Co,
iW IN T E R  AUAnCEMENT!L O  N  K  D A I L Y b IL E N T  M A J O R IT Y .A  G r e a t  H i t KNOX I. O t'N 'J Y— I,. Colin of I 'ro ti.le  b. ld *1Knckluud, o r llio th ird  T urnday  of D .. tn ,h e rISM.
Ir A. O r ,c i  , a id  w of W -.fo , G f.ko ry , 
lud .1 K I. -I. , ur.. j . it. i'...i*« d , huvina
pn  -■ . Ird to r :i,:|,;;r  I , ii '. r i.llowo, . v ou'- of U,« 
p ti.„ l,u l 1,1.1.. „f ,1. 1:
i -1,1.1 hso, 3 'lin i in to ■- i ln r io i  be .riven, 't r e e  
w . . t »  u c i  -*',.. I j . iii Ti e I n iK ii k-O a i k i t b , 
I 'll ' i in Ko I In. <1, In raid Ur o n ly , H ut *11 per.
r r .le d  may a tu  nd «• u P i, bin*- C, urt lo 
l e  held ul lfeekl. .1, on ihc th ird  'J’ue.dhy of 
.laouarv i i-n , :„.d rl.ow c a u .i , 11 any  they huve, 
why l ‘ i pruy.-, , f  m id fj tllio»,i ihou ld  not be 
Slant, d.
5 1 C. E . M EHKUVEV, Judge.
A true i-opy,—A l l o t :
t u v A l h  K. G o it .1i, l t .g i .le r
John Carr, who was at one time 
engaged in the tailoring business, this 
city, died at Bar H arbor .Monday of 
la-' week, aged 64 years.
p tS T K K . 
land every week
The first in the unnual course ol as­
semblies in W atts Hall, Thomuston, was 
held Tuesday evening, with music by 
Meservey’s Orchestra. There was a 
goodly attendance, and a delightful 
time. This is the fourth season, und 
there will be six dances. Rockland 
and Waldoboro are represented. The 
next one will occur Monday evening,
The residence of the late Nathaniel
Lincoln, in the heurt of the village, wa- 
purchased by Hiram Bliss. J r  , who put 
$800 repairs upon the buildings, then 
sold the property to Dr. S C. Pierpont, 
who now occupies lor a residence, 
having his office in the basement, leas­
ing a connecting teuem ejt to the widow 
of llie celebrated Deane-Bryant, who re­
cently died in Philadelphia, leaving a 
large estate which is liable to he tbe sub­
ject of much litigation.
The property known as tho Brown mill 
priviledge and tannery was purchased 
by W. W Dow, who has expended $1000 
thereupon, now having a blacksmith 
shop, grist, lum ber and planing mills, 
wheie he is doing a large business. Mr. 
I) w inti nds putting other improvements 
upon bis property in tbe Spring.
The residences of George W. Daggett 
and that of tbe late Ephraim Lincoln 
have been repaired by Mr. Bliss, their 
owner, who has expended considerable 
money upon them.
Robert C. Mooers bas built a new bain ] 
upon bis farm, which eost about $4u0
The residences of Mr. Staples, Daniel 
E. Hilton, Leslie Morton, Alva P Mears 
ai d Charles Howard have beeu repaired 
and improved the past year
The amount ot lumber manutacturi'd J 
at tlie different mills in town has been j 
ubout the average of former yeais As j 
that is one of the principal industries of 
the town the amount of money ha, been | 
considerable.
As to tires in the town during tbe ' 
past year, the loss has not been heavy, j 
Only two eonffagratious have occurred— 
tbe residence of Jervtniab Mitchell
which wus ueurly cliVered by insurance;
W harf, f t r  
^ iu r r lc u n e
jgtduh’#. 5J 1 S  ( F I  i :  It I A «i V  X r ■ ri D I k ' . l l t l * ! . .  A« i for.k . I ft. i*. , y j  
«=3t-n<]und 1 * >nthr h • I I.’. -I. 1 tri.-I nrnuh
■ ufternm edy nt the isitif- t s-j.tiiutioa uf friino-, __ but to no avail.One year ago Iu»t June 1 came to Maine and H|hearing of the wonderful eurea |n-rf<>riaed by
I L V X A ’S
£  S A R S A P A R IL L A
H l  com m ent'd  taking it. A >’ II W O N D l'I t -  
|  i  i  i. v . in  i m :  n i  s i  i / r .
^ I K l  I l i . l  s  <O i l  P l . l i T E l . lI m i :. If. W k-ntU-ful iu m l ia i .n o t
B t v l i  you. Yourw -tfultv.
H  MATTiE DOANE.
=  IIurapdcn Cor., Me. P. O. Box Z-fl.H  'Die truth of tin  above is c« rlilii. 1 t . hv 
®  I. N MAYO. P  M.
Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Be If a r t ,  Maine.
A ro u n d  th e  W o r ld  2 0 6  T im e s .
An eminent physician has made a curious 
mathematical calculation in giving the 
workings of the human heart in mileage. 
He shows that in a lifetime of S4 years 
the blood as it pasaes through the heart ia 
thrown a distance of 6,150,*80 miles, which, 
in a continuous stream, would reach around 
the world 206 times!
Keeping in view this constant strain on 
the heart, and taking into cxjinuderation the 
j abuse it receiver from over-exertion, alco- 
j holic and other stimulants, is it any wonder 
that it dually becomes atfected, refuses to 
perform its work, ami causes death? The 
fact can be readily understood that one in 
four has a weak heart, ako the importance of 
treating that organ us soon as itsaflected con­
dition is in the slightest degree manifested.
Header, if you have any reason whatever 
for believing vour heart to be allected, you 
should attend to it at once. Do not hesi­
tate. Many person* who die suddenly of this 
disorder have never suspected its presence.
Joseph  Boody, P ie rp o n t, N. Y.. w rites: “ T hree 
years ago  1 beg an  to  h av e  d lifivuliy  in  b rea th in z . 
pa lp ita tio n  o f  tb e  h e a r t  se t in , a n d  m v lim bs an d  1 
a n k le s  were badly sw ollen . PhyH tm na eai'l I 
co u ld  n o t live  a  w eek. I began using Dr. M iles' j 
N ew  H e a rt C u re ; lliefir.-t bo ttle  g reatly  re lieved  j 
m e , a n d , a lth o u g h  76 years o f uge. th e  several 1 
b 'ti le s  I toi-k a lto g e th e r so im m ensely benefited i 
m e th a t I am  u new  m an . I cheerfu lly  recom ­
m en d  th is  rem ed y ."
W hile  suffering from  a severo attack of heart , 
dihett-e, an d  exjx-cting  to  d ie . phy#>i< ian s  hav in g  ' 
a tfo rd e a n u  no  relief, I wus ind u ced  t bnyaouieI.- m,.... i i . . . i  i... i
T obacco
KNOX COUNTY —In Court oi i 'ro b t le held at
Itock lund on the th ird  T u tsd u y  of December.
1893.
lu u in A .M id  W *1. Bird, A ^ m in is tra irrs  oa 
tli« estate of Jo h n  I I’d, late of B oek la id  ’n ra ’d 
County, decoaf-id. I nvii g p f’ >4*nkd tin Ir first and 
II' * u 'coun t of a< nunistia iion  i f  ra id  ealato tor 
alluwai :
OHDI m:i>. That i « ih e  th tre o f  be g lv tn , 'tree 
w •< k« su e  em hely . In T i l s  CovhlFM U akrT T a, 
piit.teil in Uocklai d, in SAid Coumy, rt ut nil p«r- 
i*i L» i n i c i t a i i d  in . > attend a l a  i 'o  bate Court »o 
he in Id a t l i t 'L l  nd, ou the ibiiri 'iu ieday  of 
Jiinuury i« xt, an 1 .bow  m ure , if Any <hiy l.'ara, 
why ihe m id  account a tv u ld  not be ullow id.
61 1 C. E . M KPEHVEY, Judge.
4 true copy, At tert
Edwaud K G o u ld , Register
^ H lu n d ,  ul 7 :3u 
V d  FOdaya, foi 
B eam port, •Fort 
rrt, couni-ctluw ai 
mgor and point*
o r  f la v o r
WASHINGTON.
f t .  (on arrival tr<J 
H rsd a y s  ai.d batm en
IM G  trains for pointe 
ir  Vinalhaven, North 
Bwan'e isiand. Heltusi 
. Car-tint- und Brooka 
P . JO N E S , Manager.
s m o k e  o r  chew , Miss Lila Junes is visiting Mrs. Law 
-----Mrs. Staples is sick with the pre­
vailing rolfi----- Mr. and Mrs. \V. \Y.
Dow und L. A Law have been ill for 




any other skin disease,
take
■ tV E N  STEAM IB H T  I O 
I r i S o  o f  T i m o .
IiK M u ii'lay . O ct. Z, IS'-U, Ih c  K eo  
U. S. M all - l .n i i i e r
T H E  P A S T IM E  O F  A N G L IN G .
Commissioners’ Notice.
Till: iM  L m -ichtD , appointed by the Judge of 
I’r> ta lc  for ih<- t« u n t j  oi K i.ix  Con nnm iontxa 
lo K -ttl’ i und ex. mint 'h e  cluinie uf crediioia 
t-ga i - t  il,» ta 'a fe  of W arn F C a u o ll  late of 
h 'tk lu n d ,  dt-tcrbt'i. n p r ta tn fe d  iu a o u n t ,  give 
i ot < c ihaf six un I;'I is me a )< w  d lo fuU n ed ilo re  
lo p io e n t ai (1 provt th> ir a id  tha t they
will be In eeraloi at I. R. C am pbell's office, 876 
Main S 'r  i t ,  on Junuary 17tb, 1664, a t ten o'clock 
In tbe lo rtnoon , loi that 1 u none.
L. H. CAM THKLL, 
R H lL i r  H O W A R D ,
61 4 C cauo i*» lo o m .
tulMXCali
j Tho 5 publishers of the American 
Angler announce many special urticl.s 
for 1894 of much interest to lovers of 
j tisbiog and fi.h culture. Florida, that 
midwinter Mecca of all good sportsmen, 
will receive considerable attention from 
a special correspondent who will visit 
ail tl e fishing grounds accompanied by 
a competent artist, und tbe result will 
be seen in many pages on tbe habitat 
and method ol capture of Sauibern game 
fishes, with appropriate illustrations. 
Besides this specinl feature, tbe pages of 
this laverite magazine are full of io- 
formati. n to tbe levels of treut, bass 
and musealonge fisting, with spirited 
descriptions o l trips alter these noble 
game fish. The American Angler is a 
large monthly magazine, fully illus- 
ir .ted. and is | un lis t ed ut No. 19 Burk 
Blae-e, New York. Biice £2 per year, I 
20c. per oopy.
A L I I A V E N Z .. ..
W. IJ. K IT T R E D G E , Sole A g en t Rock laud
IU II a -  f o i l e w a ,  w . u l f i .  r  p« i i i . l l i l t  g
H ^ V k lT W A E D . a.n> I LA K lW aH D . p h, 
• t-w an 'r la lu r  d , ft 4' ■ I . - -  . i..j .1. .
■ ^ ^ • j i f a u '- L a ’ d ’g. 7 DOl Y iua lf  u . . i ,, 3 o'
M N orth  Haven, 8:00' “  N orth Haven, 4 3c
*• V inalhaven, 9:' (T •• Orevii'a I.«nd*a,6'U  
A rR o ck lau d , 10:16 A r •Pw au 'a  l*lui d, *.46 
•M onday, W ednesday , •  I u«*day, Thursday &.
and F riday . B atu iday .
Connecting at K ocklsnd w ith train o f hi aim-
C en tra l hailrosd , arriv ing  in Fori laud at 5 ‘J6 p. in , 
iBoston 9 80, same day.
I R ouud T rip  T i tk i  ls be tueeu  Rock laud and 
v in a ih a v e ii,  26 cen ts. 2
& J O R t f T  LO TH  HOP, Ay. nt, Rockland.
J  W HOPK1NC, Agent.. Vi. ,»ll.av».
JO d . E A T O N . Agent. U r> v i's  Landing.




und Spring Medicine. 
Cures others,
w i l l  c u r e  y o u
L A D IE S DO YOU KNOW
DA. FELIX LE BRUN S
tl and  only  ftH EN C H , t-afound to  
th  m arke t. P rico S i.d b ; ae n t by Commissioners’ Notice.
MiLB-aiUfttD. spp< ii ted by the  Judge  of 
lo r  >h< C o nl> 11 K* lx. C* m inis/ioi era to  
and ixaiu n* tb v d e iu ir  oi c ied ito rs aauiusl 
o of l.m kiii 'J boi nd/a*-, la te  1 1 R« rk p o rt,  
i, r*pren  rued iu s 'Jaen t, give notice that 
lint are allowed I' n ad  r n d t c r a t  p a a v u l 
re I heir h 'lius, and d a '  ih< > wii> t>« to 
at ih« R tg  ••» r oi I te d s  offi'-e, K irk  h u d , 
of Kn x, P.atv of kiuine, vu J nursday, 
ith , R94, at nine o’clock iu the forenoon,
W . FI. K ittredge, Bo « Agent, Rockland.
USE MISS BEECHER’ S
Hair and Whisker Dye
(O LO K I4 B R O W N  A N O  B I.A C M ?
It contains no sulphur or lead. W as tin g  is net 
required after dyeing, as In o ther dyes. Whole- 
safe diuggihis u h o  huve handled all the  varlou* 
dy . R pronounce It the best single prepu ru tiou  evi i 
b ro u g l 't  lo  their notice. The largest t»vttle and tl < 
bv-ei dye iu the m arket. Used < zteusiv?'.) by ladies 
P repared only by G. W .T H O M F 6G N .
W  R ockland . Ma
Bold by ail dealers.
\O  I J K .tN  R A B E R  A C R O ttb ,Arthur s
t a c t ic a l  H
up  In tho best m.J
■fwtlon iu D rainage a 
Life Msh. *)t., Opp'>. 11J
kiRM , S A U I 'IS , L1FL AND ACCiDXpT £
lum ber.
k'A’uUi Fixture* Be kntr
111 Vrutiialiuii. 
fluaey House
klMB 'L ' .
K B. YJH-LKK. 
Con. in ir stone n».
Insurance Agency.
Capital n  prvsenivd over Nitiviy Mibion I  oilars 
Loim» d d iu ^ td  and  ZYred if (Ap 
kMb M A IN  BTivKXF R^  ACi E N D
X '
THE ROCKLAND CO U RIER-G AZETTE: TUESl
CHECKER COLUMN, TH E “ COFFEE BRIGADE.’
Conducted by G. K . M e rr ill. A Fire Departm ent Suggestion to the 
E d ito r o f “  I he,Courier-G azette.”
POSITION NO. 7





F a i .n e r o ,
L a b o r e r s ,
T e a m s te r s ,
Can find no better shoe than the
B r e a d  W i n n e r .
stronp. reliable, honest, 
sly topi e A L L  O» J -
t  » •  - ? J
«  ®i
exprcssl,
K R S  the I ’»<»•' S o r v if O  
M aue for Men and Hoy
1 manufactured 
f iO O K  W tfK K -  
the C o u n t  M o n e y .  
roft. pliable stock:
Balmoral and C ongress;
AMOS P. TAPLEY & CO., 
BOSTON, MASS,
—SOLI) BY—
F, A_ PE PERSON, AHunfic shoo Store
BLACK.
Bieck to pkv and win.
POSITION NO 8.
A deceptive ending by A. Allen. 
WHITE
W e r e  
Y o u  E v e r
B u t t o n h o le d
by a tobacco dealer and to ld  
th a t some other Chew ing 
Tobacco was ju s t as good as
" SL-
P  E © J ' ® P
‘ , S
.© s  s
ffi* ' ■ : ~©
a
BLACK











































It the man on 21 is stnrttU tbe kings are 
used to lorco him to the side of the board, 
thus winning.
T ha t man had an axe to  g r in d . 
There's n o th ing  so good as
O L D  H O N E S T Y .
Ins is t on having  i t .
JNO. F1MZER & BROS.,LouisYiIle, Ky.
GAME NO. 3.—“ EDINB U R G H .'’
e-9-13 7-10 2- 7 r-4 11 lft 24
22-18 c-23-19 23-11 27 23 32-28
b-6 9 3 7 e-10-17 6 10 24 27
2ft- 22 24 20 26 21 24 19 31-24
lfi-14 1417 11 18 10-17 ft- 9
29-26 21-14 21 14 23 18 7- 2
I- 6 9 18 1-18 22 1-7-iu 9-14
18 lft 28 24 19 lft 18 14 2- 6
11-18 d-7-11 8 11 11 lft i - l l  18
22-16 26-23 lft- 8 14- 7 W wins.
J J fc X K L  R O B IN S O N ,
A t to r n e y  a t  L a w ,
C A M D E N , .........................................M A IN E
latte Judge  of P robate and Inrolvency.
nil business r i«  
dvericv C ourts.
M .  r . JUDKINS, M.
t.XHIDKNCK A N D  OF;.'!CE, 302 M AIN • TKEK'I 
OFKICK I l o u i a -  10 III 12 a. in : 1 to 3 a n t' 7 town. c
py. a. uuu s tn r 
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  b u r g e o n .
MKHIPENCE AM I OFFICE: «tl MIDDLE STKBF.T 
HOUKLa N D  MAINE.
IIo i u h :— 8 to 9 a. u«.; 1 iz. 2, and 7 to U p . n
Telephone connect 1.-
A . . .L H fcK , M . I).,
O F F IC E  AK D  R K dlB F N C L , 
to U s. IllOf f ic e  Hnuita- 
».so
i connection.
46 M ID D LE BT 
1 to 2 und 8 to
w . v HANKCOM, SI. t l . ,
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
SY N D IC A T E  BU ILD IN G , .  KOCKLAND 
4W Special atten tion  given to DImousm of the
E ye and Ear.
OFFICE llo tin s :—11 to 12 a. in .; 2 to  •  p . m .; 7 to 
10 p. m.
T e l e p h o n e  Co n n ectio n  Oflle?, 46 3; House
J  C. HILL,
Phvsician and Surgeon.
O f f ic e  IIo is h —9 to 11 a. m .; 2 to 6, and 7 to M>
». m. N igh t cui.'s from the ofllce.
43F* Telephone Connection.
SY N D IC A TE BU ILD IN G .
f o l l k t t ,
Dental Surgeon.
A . K PTKAJt BLOCK—Cor. Sjoluuo,t Burl, I'tar# 
* j r  HotUifociioo y u a ra o u .d  In II b tu n cL u  o
Dvntim ry.
a OR. J. H . D A M O N ,
S urgeon  and M echanical
T J o n t l t t t
B P S A R  BLOCK, - 80s Ma in  Ht r k b t .
87 E th er and O hs alw ays on hand.
AUSTIN,A .”
SuroHon and Mechanical D entist,
M l H A IN  BT., BU CK LA N D , « E .
J> 1U B . BIND A ItAKNEV,
Insurance Agents,
BY N D ICA TK  BU ILD IN G , . BUCKLAND.
F irs t class, strong and reliable English and 
A u iiricau  C oaipauhs a re  represented by us.
Telephone connect on, 22
A.
Fire insu ra n ce  Agents,
417 M AIN STK K K T, ■ BUCK LA N D , ME. 
Office rear roc in over Hoekland National Bank.
Leading English and Am erican F ire  In su r­
ance Companies repr* sen ted.
7YaeeUm* Accident Jnturance Co.
JpVKRKTT A. JONES,
Fire Insurance Broker.
Bisks placed sad  Insurance c4*«eted.
The largest ricks pluce^
J .  K H S H 1 N K  A BUN,
• ty .
UOCKLaND, ME.
The above game was played between the
Chtcker.Kdltor and a gentleman from the wild 
and btwhiskered west who visited our town 
lis t week. After playing a number of games 
In which ,we were unifo im ly successful our 
opponent proposed one moro which we were 
b >ih to play tbe best^we knew.
NOTES ON THE OAHE,
a—This move is worthy ol :he fiery un- 
timed r tn ’ut oi our opponent, for it is con­
sidered by a ll authorities to be the weakest 
black c n make.
b—He almost moved ft 9. did in fact, but 
took if back.
c—At rbh p int we Instated gome time 
w h r  ’b- ■ J r ni'O vennnefi i •? information 
to b;. fcittm .o ib..t ‘ I ’ve got 1 in trdy ing  "
d—P ' in this point we cnuJu rend our title 
clear, but the representative of western checker 
cult who, Lm R iiijtilth<1 the black piece 
different'y.' In the metaphorical language of 
that country .from which he came, the land oi 
pork*puckers und big feet, be. declared that 
“ suit wouldn’t save u
e— H.s bilatiou.-ness now found vent in 
another, gem; of packing-home English; to 
bystanoer.be said “ I've got bin. bog woggled.’’
f - 6  10, ‘ followed by 14 9. ft-14, 32 28 would 
have painfully interrupted bla festival, and he 
probably perceived It.
g—Havlng^become somewhat accustomed to 
the elation, constq ticn t ot possessing a “ dead 
cinch,”  and magnanlmoudy recognizing our 
human origin, he now stums that “ prayer 
won’ t save us.”
h—Rather hasty for a man who is under 
contract to introduce the iron into our soul, 
and our caller from the “ Midway”  commences 
to realise if.
i—Our opponent here acknowledged that his 
prophetic vislou had become glamoured, or 
something to that effect.
NEWS ANI) COMMENT
Wo understand that West Rockport is a 
veritable hot-bed for checkerlsts.
Solutions are invited to all of our positions, 
and all will be acknowledged.
Tourney players aro requested to be as spry 
as possible io finishing ilie ir allotment, for it 
h  desirabie that all games be wound up by the 
end of Jtouary.
Tbe Daria Sarsaparilla Company have got 
out a copy book which w ill prove a great in­
centive to the youth ol our land. The com­
pany <.ffer,$100 in gold io boys and giris under 
lft years.of age in eveiy sta'e, who w ill com­
plete tbtse books in their own handwriting 
without assistance. Ih c  prize money w ill be 
distributed as follows: Fust prize #50; 
second §2ft; third S ift; fourth Copy
book No. 1 is for competition in Maine, New 
Hampshire and Massuchusetis only, A ll who 
w ib  to compete for prizes must have their 
c ipy books iu the <thee of ihe company on or 
b lore May 1, 1894, as the prizes w ill be 
uwurdtd June 1, oi the same year. The books 
w ill be examined and tbe winners selected by 
Rev. A. K Winsbip, editor ot tba Journal Of 
Educaiicn, Boston. Boys and girls have only 
to compete wfib those of their own state as tbe 
above prizes are lo be given away in each stale 
c f ihe union. The c ff;r made by ibis cum- 
puuy not only places before our youth un 
opportunity to obtain a sum of money, but 
eocourages good writing which is one 
greatest attainments a business man 
can possess.
In some Aroostook towjj 
bi' ert * b i. 't 'c l w:th loggjj
- ■ d
heard this year.
A proposal of Mrs. E. A Kusseli of 
tho VV. C T U. C flee House of Min­
neapolis to o-dablish n “Coffee Cart” lo 
serve members of the fire department 
while on duty reminds me that I enter* 
tnlned the same idea fifteen or twenty 
years ago in n definite t -nn. but wh. tber 
1 sujxgekted it to tho Rocklnnd boys, 
through the columns of 'The Gazette, 
I cannot now r- menib tr; but whether f 
did or did hot, I now propose it (with 
your approval) to the new “ rising gen­
eration” of my native city. I had ob­
served with regret on sorno occasions, 
when our “ fire laddies” hnd had a pro­
tracted conflict with the ‘‘devouring 
element.” particularly in cold weather, 
and had become chilled by exposure or 
exhausted by their labors, that whiskey 
or other intoxicating liquors would he 
procured by somebody and handed round 
to the firemen,and that such as were not 
teetotalers would sometimes drink to ex 
cess, nnd what was intended as an invig- 
orant would bring weakness and re­
proach. At such times it had occurred 
to the writer, as ofcour.se to othors, that 
could whiskey be kept away from fire 
men on such occasions and they be 
served instead with freshly made steam­
ing hot coffee, as often as desired, it 
would be better for the comfort, efficien­
cy and credit of the members of tho de­
partment
Hence the idea of organizing a “ Coffee 
Brigade,” us a volunteer auxiliary of the 
fire department. The purpose of course 
is two-fold: First, to supply a proper 
and needed refreshment to firemen, 
which ought to be provided whenever 
they are obliged to be on duty for auy 
considerable time, and, second, to pre­
vent the use of intoxicating liquors on 
such occasions. While, therefore, the 
• Coffee Brigade” may be considered a 
temporary organization, it would be no 
less useful were all firemen .(as perhaps 
those ot Rockland now are) asgoodteet 
otalers an Neal Dow.
The “ Coffee Brigade” then should 
consist of boys from 14 or 15 to 18 or 20 
years old. It might be organized with 
a captain, lieutenant, a commissary and 
assistant, etc., or a foreman, assistant 
foreman, steward, etc., if preferred The 
outfit,to consist of a specially constructed, 
very light but. strong vehicle to ba drawn 
by hand and filled up with burners,tank, 
etc., for making coffee rapidly and per­
fectly. with compartments for all the 
necessary requisites, including suitable 
tin or other metal cups for distributing 
tho beverage. Whenever there is an 
al »rm, the Brigade with its oulfi*, would 
proceed to the scene of the fire, prepared 
to furnish the best hot coffee to the fire­
men, as soon and as often as they can 
huve need of it. When necessary, also 
th« y might provide sandwiches with ibo 
c floe. The raw material for tho com 
missarv’s department the city council 
would doubtless be willing tofurninii. It 
strikes me this would be a useful organ­
ization for the Rrckland boys to under­
take and if they should make the organ­
ization, it would bean  easy matter tor 
them to procure from the business men 
of the city the funds necessary to procure 
their outfit. Z. P. V.
MEMORIES OF THE WAR.
The Horrors o f L ibby Prison Rel 
vived.
An Event Whioh W ill Surprise Even, 
Old Soldiers. 1
The M ost W o nderfu l Experience o f the 
A rm y  Ever Recorded.
We never tire of hearing o f the thrilling 
adventures o f the war and the wonderful 
escapes from Libby Prison. The recent re­
moval of this famous ja il to Chicago renders 
any facts about it at this time particularly in ­
teresting. A most fascinating story has just 
come to us of a man who passed five months 
o f agony in this prison. The experiences of 
this person during and since the war are the 
most remarkable that have ever been brought 
to public notice. This man is none other 
than the well known Mr. L. \V. Porter, of 
West Berlin, V t. He writes the following 
interesting letter:
“ Since my return from the war tny health has 
been growing poorer from exposure and hard 
service and the horrors o f a five months im­
prisonment in Libby prison. I came home a 
complete wreck and was sick lor a whole 
year, during which time I did no work at all, 
being confined to my bed for about half the 
time.
“ After I got up I was so weak that I  could 
not walk but a short distance and then was 
obliged so stop and rest. About two years 
ago 1 found myself in a very bad condition 
with nervous prostration, the results o f  my 
long time poor health.
“ I took most every kind o f medicine that
P ? 2 s - | ‘: T :
H :  7: S: : *
£ 5 k ? S 2 -3 s -2 § 8 s -g |  c 
c * £ £ 5  ~a 3 3 r
s i a g ? ; j5e I I s-e I  «
; g £ g :
T H E  F IR E M E N .
Sears Company E lects Ofhcero- 
C urren t Facts o f In te rts t.
JainOB F\ Scars Hose Company, 
which lia- recently reorganized, has 
elected officers us follows* Foreman 
and Treasurer,George E. M cLaughlin; 
Second Foreman, Flunk Post; Fore­
man of HohC, J . E. M ulligan; Secre­
tary, J .  IJ M cLaughlin; S tew ard, 
Martin Watson. The following named 
pipernen were appointed: J .  E. Mulli­
gan, first; Stephen llasseu, second; 
George Adams, th ird ; Joseph Code, 
fourth. Standing Committee, J .  1). 
M cLaughlin, D. L. Procter, J .  E . 
Mulligun, Fred Smith, Stephen Hus- 
6611.
The newly organized G en. Berry 
Hose Co. contemplates bolding a levee 
and dance, Feb. 22, W ashington’s 
birthday.
BIG FACTORY.
MR. L. W. PORTER.
I could hear of, with no good results 
until I commenced on Dr. Greene’s Nervura 
blood and nerve remedy, which relieved me 
of nervousness and gave me strength so that 
I was able to walk and wotk. I consider 
Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve rem­
edy the best medicine there is for nervous­
ness and to give strength to any weak per­
son.”
“ Then personally appeared before me L.
W. Porter o f West Berlin, Vt., to me per­
sonally known, and subscribed and swore to 
the truth o f the foregoing statement.”
C a r l o s L . S m it h , Notary Public.”  
Well may Mr. Porter be called a hero, 
well may every inhabitant of the civilized 
world read of his experience and well may all 
mankind rejoice at its termination. The 
horrible sutierings which he experienced from 
disease were even worse than those o f the 
war ahd prison. But he is a well man at 
last and cannot say enough in praise o f tnis 
remarkable remedy. His restoration to 
health after so many yeais o f suffering is 
indeed must wonderful.
I f  you are suffering from any form of ner 
vous or chronic disease, indigestion, weak­
ness, kidney or liver complaint, take Dr. 
Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy. 
It w ill cure you.
Dr. Greene, the noted specialist in  the 
cure of all nervous and chronic diseases, can 
be consulted at his office, 34 Temple Place, 
Boston, Mass., free, personally or by letter.
TH EY SAY.
That thu city’d finuneiul year ends in 
February.
That frozen herring are now worth 
four cents a pound in Now York.
That the city election will Boon bo 
here.
Thut Mayor Knight will be the Re­
publican nominee.
That M. A. Rice is again mentioned 
as the Democratic candidate.
That tho KicrfapixM aro with us.
Thut the Police News gave Donovan a 
good word.
That there will bo but one more regu­
lar business mooting of the City Coun­
cil.
That tho year has beeu an harmonious 
one.
That Col. Knight has made u tiret-
For the ensuing year the outlook for 
vessel building in this district is not as flatter­
ing as was hoped it would be, still something 
is to be done.
I. L . Snow A: Co. of Rockland have now 
on the stocks a steam propeller tug boat of 
about 60 tons net and they will also build 
during the year a three-masted schooner of 
about’400 tons net. George A. Gilchrcst of 
Rocklind has a contract for a steamer for 
parties in Gouldsboro, o f about 70 tons net. 
Dunn & E llio tt o f Thomaston w ill build a 
four-masted schooner o f about ioco tons. 
The Port Clyde Marine Railway Co. have 
commenced on a schooner o f about 550 
tons, which will be launched early in the 
spring at St. George. Thomas F. Creamer of 
Waldoboro, W ilbur A. Morse o f Friendship, 
and. Eugene McClain o f Bremen will build 
the usual number of fishing boats.
During the year ending December 31 
there are 677 foreign arrivals— 647 foreign 
vessels and 30 American vessels— and 681 
foreign clearances— 641 foreign vessels and 
41 American vessels.
During the same period the imports were 
as follows: 49,529 cords firewood, value 
^75,808.85; 95»°°° lobsters, value $5,000; 
2,948,726 lbs. salt, value $4,035.04; 300,000 
staves, value $752.50; 71,064 feet boards, 
planks, deals, etc., value $641.78; logs and 
round unmanufactured timber value $224.65: 
422 1-2 bushels potatoes, value $199; 138 3-Jo 
tons “ Culm”  or coal, value $165.96; ship 
timber of value of $140; 1165 dozen eggs, 
value $124.42; still wines of value of $9; 
pickled herrings of value o f $1.50; a total of 
$87,102.70.
The total exports o f the district were 
$1,050.09.
O F F IC E R S  E L E C T E D .
A t the annual meeting o f the Rockland, 
Thomaston A Camden Street Railway Co., 
Wednesday, the following named persons 
were chosen directors; George E. Macomber, 
Augusta; S. M. Bird, Rockland; I I .  L. 
Shepherd, Camden; E. K . O'Brien, Thomas­
ton; J. Manchester Haynes, Augusta; W. S. 
White, Rockland; W. T. Cobb, Rockland. 
Subsequently the board was organized by the 
election o f lio n . George E. Macomber of 
Augusta, president; lio n . A. D. Bird of 
Rockland, treasurer, and lio n . I I .  M. Heath 
o f Augusta, clerk. The annual meeting o f the 
Knox Gas and Electric Company was also 
held the same day. Officers elected were 
identical with those o f the Railway Company 
as above enumerated. The time of annual 
meeting was changed to last Wednesday of 
July.
There has been fine sleighing all over 
M aine for a month. There ia snow enough 
in  the woods to make good sledding and 
lumber operations hare made good progress 
for the season.
John Plumm er, who is inure or less ' ola-'S mayor. 
pleu»uiitly rem em bered by em ployes That dripping eaves un business 
of Hucklund’s old shoe factory through blocks are a nuisance.
ld i ouiiectiou with them us ^uperiu- I 
tendeiit of that institution, has now , tiv«-ly few snow-slides, 
charge of a large New Jersey factory ,
at a salary of S500U a year. : erormance, soon to he
That thus tar we have bad com par a-
That the aiuateur tuinstrul per 
presented here 
i for the beneiit of Allurutn Council, De- 
' gree of Pooahontae, will be ti great 
1 event.
I That tbe Rockland Direr continues to 
Society Notes, Haoies, Teas and Other ,o!low tbe idoi*s of Tub Cuubibk Ga-




Lk very pleasant New Y. a i’s hop was 
Willoughby Ilall, Monduy 
of lust week, by George Gilichtesl, 
l< :. 1 den tut I R D. Waldo Uiw
U o g i u ia iu  pn - ii. tl at the piano
lady clerks of Simonton Bros
k
ZBITK
That if it follows us near enough 
'twill become quite u good paper.
That we hear very little now ubout 
tb a  proposed rallrrad to Appleton, 
Seursmont an 1 Liberty.
That the matter is being pushed, just 
the same.
That tbe poor in Knox County are 
being well cured for this Winter.
2,228,672.
These figures represent Ihe number o f bottles 
of Dr K ing's New Discovery fur Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, whioh were sold in the 
Uuited States from March 'Ul to March ’ 92. 
Two M illion, Two Hundred and Twenty-Eight 
Thoussud, Six Hundred and Seveuty Two 
bottles si Id in one year, and each and every 
bottle was sold on a positive guarantee that 
money would be refunded if  satisfhotory re­
sults did not follow its use. The secret o f Is 
saccoss is plain. I t  never disappoints and 
can always he depended on as the very best 
remedy for Coughs, Colds, etc. Price 6llo 
and $1.00. A l W. 11. Kittredge's Drug Store
Stkkno'h i Anu Health.
I f  you are not teeling strong and healthy, 
try Electric Bitters. I l  “ Lu Ortppe”  ha. left 
you weak and weary, use Klectrtc Bitters 
This remedy acts directly on Liver, Stomach 
and Kidneys, gently aiding those organs te 
perform tbeir luuctlon. I t  sou are utlfcted 
with Sick Headache, you w ill tind speedy und 
permanent relief by taking Electric Bitters. 
One trlul w ill convince you thut this is the 
remedy <ou need. L a t g e  hotties only ItOu. al 
W. t l .  Kittredge's Drug Stoic.
Fob O vkk F ifty Yeaih,
Mas. W in s l o w 's  So o t u is o  Syuvchas ireen 
used lor over liny years by tu lilit ns ot moth­
ers for their children white teething with per* 
feci success. It souths ihe child, so'lens ihe 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is 
the best remedy tor disrrlusa. I t  w ill relieve 
the poor little sutf.rer immediately. Sold by 
Druggists in every part u f tbe world, 2oc. a 
bottle. Be sure and asa tor "M r>. Winslow’s 







This week is observi^
Methodist and Advent1 
week of prayer. Rev.
Belfast will assist at the t
Tbt U. S. Shipping Co 
stntes that there has been s 
in coastwise business at this 
past year compared with the pre 
year
The AI. U. Charcb held a conference 
Saturday evening nnd quarterly meeting 
Sunday. The Snnday School Board 
elected Monday evening the old beard 
of officers.
II. H. Mngune has a handy machine. 
It is called tbe Old Orchard snow 
scraper, i  for sidewalks. He did good 
work on the hill with It last week. Just 
the thing for tbe town to clear the walks 
with I
Our young folks seem to like tbe way 
to Union. A second sleighride was held 
Tuesday by the members ot the Sand 
wich Club. A turkey supper was duly 
considered and afterwards shaken down 
by a dance. The party arrived home in 
time for breakfast.
•UNCLE JOSH."
F ine Play to Be Presented for Benefit 
of Rockport’s F irem en.
This evening in Rockport Opera 
House the Dixie Dramatio Club of 
Waldoboro will present the interesting 
drama, "Uncle Josh”, for the belli lit ol 
G. F. Burgess Fire Co. The Dixie 
Club has more than a local tepulation 
for tine dramatio work, and a large 
house is sure to greet them. Tho cast of 
characters is as follows:
Joshua Jarvta, "Unnte Jo » h " from V erm ont, 
l .riner who reads the newnpupum and k«cpH 
hi» tt,a« open, F . U. Miller
Count de ( ou r/ille , nob'o in name, bu t ignoble Ju 
cha"A< ter, IJ. I. Kugley
Gerald Murray, u young New Yorker,
G. U. Ritas.
Upaon D wnea, one of Now Y ork’s Choice “ Four 
Hundre W . B. Winslow,
Joe Clark, “S lipp  ry Jo e ,”  a hunoo steercr,
C. B SUM
Mulouhey, a “ dive keeper,”  M It Head.
Munson, a debetiv**, E . A. Glid en.
Krustu", M r-. R eynold'sFcrvant, J .  A. F rost. 
Mrs Uu j  Holds, Jushuu 's eister, a widow,
C r l o  Head.
Lolly, her daughter, in love w ith  Geiald,
M >ude Mayo.
Miss M inerva Clack* tt, who is getting desperate, 
M stiie E a on.
One interesting feature of the event 
will he a skirt danue by Miss Lena Head 
of Waldoboro.
ROCKPORT PERSO NA LS.
Lester Miller, student at Harvard 
Medical College, Boston, spent the holi­
days with friends in town.
Herbert G Pratt, who has been on a 
voyage to Australia in ship S. 1) Carle 
ton, came home New Year’s eve. Bert 
says that he doesn't want to bu a deep­
water sailor.
Frank Symondg of Bedford, Muss 
spent the holidays with friends in town.
Mrs. Azro Levenseller is very sick 
with la grippe.
Arthur L. Beal, who bus been spend­
ing the holidays at home, has returned 
to his studies at Ihe Alassaohusetls Col­
lege of Pharmacy, Boston.
R, v. G L. Young of Belfast is a guest 
of Ruv. Air. Johnson, this week.
TA LENTED COMPOSER.
A. C. Knight of Boston, son of 
George L. Knight o f this city, bus justBucklkns Auniua Salvk.
ibv  Beat Salve ia the world lor Cut., ' Bad ano ther song publi-bed by l)iLw„ 
Brut.e,, bores, Ulcer., Salt Rheum, Fever , ,  , • , , ,  , ,
ores. Tetter. Chapped Bai ls, Chilblains, ' ** Kl* 1 v* K t e i j  B u d  Is
t ora ., sad a il Skia Erupt ions, aud positively Hushed 111 Sleep.” It is  a ci tal'e sung, 
oure. Piles, or uo pay requ red. It is guar- I k e y  u f  p- J, ded ica ted  lo  Helenl W in - 
auteed to give perfect saltsfactioo or muuey ..
re fua le l. Price :-d, cents per Jbot For sale , k ,uw  F u lle r  u f  Ualigor, and 1. 4 Very 












So unless yl, 
little albumen, 1
Thin people 
than fat people, 
still they don’t get i
The reason is geneTH 
Indigestion has of late yean 
be the cause o f a at prop 
diseases.
Indigestion can be c u r l
by eating proper food pro| __
digestion means getting norlWhl fatT"
You probably know what foods 
starch. I f  you want to get fat these are 
foods to eat.
If you want to know’ which of these to 
consult your palate. Do you like it? Doesj 
agree with you?
I f  not, don’t eat it.
The old idea was, that to get fat, you^ must 
eat fat. Eat meat, fat oils, cod liver oil. 
This is wrong.
Starchy food w ill make you fatter than 
foods. You could live without oily foofis 
altogether, i f  you wished. /
Starchy foods are generally more easily 
digested than oily foods, hence a/e better for 
people who wish to grow fat. I f  people are 
too fat they should not eat starchy foods. A ll 
doctors admit this.
Pasckola is a starchy food. I t ’s use will 
enable you lo get fat, when all the starch aud 
fat foods you eat do not help you. The 
reason for this is that it is already digested 
before you take it.
Paskola saves your digestive organs fro 
havihg to work. When it reaches t 
intestines it is absorbed at once.
We said that gettiug fat consisted in  eati 
proper food, food that would digest east* 
Paskola is that food.
Fur a thin person, the certainty o f gettii 
fat depends almost entirely upon I^askola.
Most people eat enough in their daily mea 
to become fat, but the fattening food is n« 
digested. I t  merely passes tl a > ug th« sj| l
tern. Thin people can see is
need a food that isulready di*?
The old doctors told their ,
suffered from dyFpepsia tba irugt w o f  i  
cure them; that drugs woult help ihe it 
get fat.
Even now many of them ri 
sin and cod liver oil.
Pepsin wofi’t digest stare 
only digests albumen (lean 
eggs, cheese, etc).
Albumens are not fattening i< do . 
agree with you don’t eat too a uf *
Then you wont need pepsin.
XIodern science has discover • at stare) •
food is the food for thin peoj aftk da
the outcome of the most moi ver;
o f modern science. I t  is t bad MCI 
food. It is composed of the finest and m<- 
nourishing flours, a rtific ia lly  digested.
Paskola is pleasant to the lustc. 
ing or other preparation is 
contains no drugs or medicine. I t  1 
been digested by being treated with iE 
stances which, in the healthy man, are'1 
by nature to digest starch foods.
P ask o la  is n o th in g  b u t natural food. *
Consumption is wasting away and losing of 
flesh. I t  is but one o f the many diseases we 
suffer from, caused by bad digestion.
Bad digestion can be cured, the consump­
tive can gain flesh aud strength, and this 
will help the doctor to cure the disease.
'i he way to do it is for the consumptive to 
take Paskola. Paskola w ill make anyone 
fat; even a consumptive.
F a tn e ss , happiness and health. They aU 
go together. How seldom do we see a fat, 
unhappy person!
On the other baud the unhappy th in  peo- 
people; the dyspeptic, the consumptive, the 
nervous invalid. Why can they not all be 
fat? They would look so different. They 
would different.
'They could be fat i f  they tried, 
could even be well if  they tried. *
I hc way to get well would be to get fatj 
the way to j*ct fat would be to take Faskola,
Paskola is for sale by all reputable drug­
gists. Pi ice 50 cents per packet.
The Pre-Digested Food Co.
JOb D XMtte b irc e t,  K«sr Y ork.
For Sale by C. H. MOVE & GO., Rockland
i
f t




V w ith  ou r 
K urch  on the 
tarting place of
v  W aldoboro  L)ru- 
y on the stage here 
ut the arrangements
. - a h
on.-H. -P  • :b it f  •• • »’•
lor some lime to c -in--
b v ^ ^ m . Hatch at Rockland pro- 
Pronce it superior to any soap they have ever 
used. They say its merits w ill give it a large 
t ile .
Smelters are now getting more smelts and of 
larger size than they did at their first fishing. 
They havo snug houses on the ice, with stoves 
w keep Jhem warm, and really seem to enjoy 
themselves.
Fred L. Starrett, secretary o f Malden’s Y. M. 
C. A., was presented by his wite, Jan. 2, with
ten pound boy, evidently intended as a New l menl Association was held Wednesday evening
Year a gift,though a little  behind time 
many friends extend congratulations.
r  red s
The Congregational Church met Saturday 1 ton ; I reoeurer, W v.Lune; Financial Seer
last and chose officers for the year. No ar
rangements have as yet been made for a per- Merrill Richards; I’rustees, Gideon Tower 
manent supply o f the pulp it for the winter, S. Woodbury Thomas, M errill Richards.
though there may be preaching occasionally. 
The Creek w ill be a lively place when they
get their new factory in operation, a new bank 
aud the "o ld  church on the h ill”  repaired. 
The ’lectrics w ill run there from Warren and 
8t. George and limo kilns w ill line the banks 
of the stream as o f old.
Miss Blanche Robinson entertained friends
Thursday at an old fashioned teu in honor ot | ju the S pring....Rev. J. H. Parsbley w ill 
M l..  Sionle Tucker. There were twelve young ! preach in the chapel next Sunday, at 2 :30 p. tn.
ladles present dressed in old-fashioned cos. j.
turned, while the table was set with ancient 
dishes. Time was 5 .30.
Capt. I) H. Rivers left yesterday for New 
York where bis ship is finishing loading oil 
for Japan Capt. Rivers* fam ily, who accom­
pany him to sea, leave lor New York later in
the week. Sores o f friends wish for them a wood to Tolman & Benner. Rockland....Geo
sata and prosperous voyage.
Muuy stage lines are running between here
and 8s. George now, and quite a rivalry is 
shown by the different drivers to secure patrons. 
Sukeforth seems to be high iner, however,and
r
when he presented the writer w ith a nice large . terra were Dora C’ larke, Guy F. Linnekin, 
fresh cod, right from the water. T.e thought he Roy P Linnekin; scholars not absent more
deserved it. »han half a day were Bddie A. Smalley, Flor-
The play "B low for B’ .w ” given by &ocfc-j ence Smalley. There was some sickness 
land amateurs for thb benefit o f W. O. Masters, i among the scholars this term which caused
F R IE N D S H IP .
Co.in Watts H s j , Friday evening,was enjoyed i toem to lose a tew day 
b«- a goodly * sized audience notwithstanding 
Ld- i f  blading character of the weather. The
K A um finely pre.eutcd, and all whoencoded ,UnJl||1 j  Coa(1 
were more (ban satisfied. ..
As the Rockland water Co. ba* pic sod into 
knew hands, our people are hoping that (be 
Company’s water power here w ill be utilized 
for a manufactory oi some kind, (hat w ill give 
employment to our people. Formerly a woolen 
m ill was located here, aud w hy not now, and 
use the water running to waste and doing no 
good.
Selling CJgarets to boys is unlawful, aud 
subjects the seUer to quite a flue A complaint 
has been made r ^ t  some of the school boys 
ate learning this smoke habit, aud mquiiies 
are being made aw to where the article Is pur­
chased, with a view to stopping it. Parents 
are interested in this matter, a n l should help 
to bring the transgressor to a  halt
R. H. Couuce, C Prince, and D. J Starrett 
B . W . Counce are the only ones left at the 
Creek who were boys there s ix ty  and seventy 
years ago. S H. Burpee o f Rockland, James 
Sampson of Port Clyde und Woo. Stltupmo of 
Halifax are about all tl^at we remember of 
those who moved aw a j.luo w  living. Capt. 
Harris Stack pole represent^ [ au older class oi 
boys, and perinps the only one uow living. 
Harris was the boss buy rider of running 
A I
had to own if.m uiai. I r ,  whi e Tyler’s
befriends in
0 ^ ? '
di i” .
n uJ. ■, 'i’i v : : > ili»; 
^ ■ a r e  a llow ed  to slide dow n on 
to Blip dow n on any  o th e r, 
rjw ers was taken ill last Satur- 
as son’s store, and had to be car-
v i l l  w ill put a ’ toek o f boots, shoes 
!er goods into his new brick store,
grocers give ns 22 pou n d s ol fwst augar 
H r  a siver dollar. Does that look like demon* 
f ix in g  silver ?
The report that Capt. H. M. Bean is to build 
a six-masted schooner for Boston parties is not 
yot confirmed.
There w ill be busy times during the nine 
months in Capt. Bean's ship yard. I t  takes 
lots of labor to build two 4-masted schooners.
Miss Alice Lee of Boston, who is one o f Gam- 
dons most charming Hammer visitors, assisted 
Mrs. Olney, the attorney general’s wife, at her 
New Year’s reception.
I f  30 acres o f land on Cushing’s Island in 
Casco Bay sold for $112,000 what ought 30 
acres at the foot of iMount Megunticook on Pe­
nobscot Bay ba worth.
Wo are expecting to bare a fu ll supply of 
summer visitors this year, for nothing bat the 
coast of Maine can take the place of the World’s 
Pair, and at half the cost, too. and double the 
satisfaction.
Burglars broke into the H ili and Sawyer 
cottages on Belfast Road, tome time last week. 
They went through both houses leaving doors 
and drawers open and ransacked generally, 
but it is not known whether anything is miss­
ing as the owners are not here.
K. R. Ogier has started on a new venture, 
aud should receive encouragement from every 
citizen He mukes u specialty of o il iu any 
quantity, delivered at your house. He is a 
keen, smart, capable young man honest a9 the 
day is long and sells on commission.
The annual meeting of the Soldier’s Monu-
and the tallowing officers elected; President, 
John F Tobin; V i e President, J. J. Knowl
Mrs. Robert Wadsworth; Secretary
S O U T H T H O M A S T O N .
Merrick Sawyer, u well known and aged res­
ident ot Spruce Head, is very sick. His sou’s 
wile, Mis. David Sawyer, is caring for him.
O w l ’s  H e a d .—Viue and Ross Perry are 
home from Boston... .John M ilter is home 
from Bur Harbor. He w ill resume work there
is possiole that the gospel singer, Mr. Lamb,
may uceompant h im ....  Andrew Magee moved 
his family to Canidtn last week....Hens in 
ibis vicinity seem bound to keep eggs high.
g / okoes R iv e r . —M r. and Mrs. Rufus K in­
ney ul Wheeler’s Bay called on friends Suuaay 
in this p ace..-.W in. Barter is hauling k.ln
11. Keilocb contemplates making extensive 
repairs on his house....School in District No.l 
closed Friday after a very successful term of 
nine weeks, taught by Mrs. A. W. Clarke 
Scholars not absent one ha lf day during (he
Randall J. Condon, Superintendent of 
Schools in Everett, Mass., spent last week 
at Itia home in Friendship. — —Roland 
Thompson, W in th ro p  W hitney aud Herbert 
Simmons have gone 'to  Portland iu  the 
smack Comet to catch aud sell lobsters these
winter months.----- Mrs. Eldon Cook was
taken suddenly and severely i l l  w ith  heart 
disease Thursday evening. A t present 
w riting  her condition is critica l though 
somewhat improved.
James P. Rus.se 11 of Bowdoin College w ill 
close a very successful term of school at 
East Friendship th is week
For the first tim e iu  its history, Friend­
ship supports a tu ilk  cart. A i »uzo Welsh 
has started the enterprise, aud the conven­
ience w ill be very great.
H O P E .
Mr. aud Mrs. 8. D. B artle tt of Boston 
made a short v is it to her parents, Mr. and 
M r i  F. J Quinn, after which they went to 
W u lh ington to v is it. He bus a nice position
iu Huston.-----Mrs. Ne llie  W ilk in s  is visit-
mi/her mother, Mrs. Warrm Bill*.— -La 
pL it. Iu« u»- * Lnauy calls, but no very
we ituve heard o f.----- Mrs.
V e  il l lr<-m hemorrhage of
Fleas-
[rial ion
"  was taken 
'pleurisy, but
nlon Is doing good 
He holds very inter- 
he school-honse, and is 
rlstian Endeavor Society, 
shop at the village took fire 
tiring church service. The alarm 
and »he fire extinguished with pails 
Very little damage resulted, 
t costa something to go a coasting down onr 
ills, as haa been proved of late. A young 
man with a lady friend was ont one evening 
coasting with other?, when from some canse he 
was set upon, thrown down and somewhat 
scratched about the face, a pair of glasses 
which he had on being broken. The next day 
they were notified that the matter could be 
settled upon the payment of a certain sum, and 
if  not settled within a few days other measures 
would be taken. Upon consultation the 
amount was forth-coming
N o r t h  W a r k b k  — Miss Laura Fuller is
employed in the hospital in Rockland----- The
entertainment given at the Grange Hall by the 
High School last evening was excellent.
H io  h l  a n d  —George Bnrkett, B. J. Dow’s 
teamster, is quite sick. One-half the people
in the place are sick with colds----- Joseph
Beaton ot Rockland is visiting his young
schoolmates in the place-----Blanch Crawford
is attending school at Pleasantville-----Delia
Keating is at school in Farmington----- M rs.
B. J. Dow, who has been very sick. Is im­
proving-------- Frank S. Keep and family passed
their Christmas with Albert Copeland and
Ife.
P l h a s a n t v il l b .— Mrs. 8. B. Wade con­
tinues to improve in health. She Is now able 
to walk about her ro o m .... Wade & Waldron 
have a crew ot six men at work in the woods 
....O o  account of the deep snow and swamps 
not being frozen work in the woods has been 
rather d u ll .. . .M rs . Jane Jones and U. G. 
Thomas are on the sick lis t....09car Gould of 
Union spent a few days in the place last week, 
calling on old friends.
H U R R IC A N E.
When shall we hear the last o f it?
The people ot Hurricane are highly pleased 
at the recognition given them in yonr issue of 
last week. They appreciate the prominence of 
the notice and fu lly  indorse a ll that was written. 
There is, however,something io add, injustice 
to those who spent their energies, time and 
money in making the ball and concert the 
success that it decidedly was. In this connec­
tion, Mrs. E. P. Patterson, nee Maggie Duran, 
is deserving of especial mention. She and 
Miss Jennie Patterson outdid themselves in 
their efforts to emphasize their fealty to Fr. 
Coughlin. They succeeded In interesting 
others to give their best endeavors to what 
proved a tuccess iu every respect.
Mrs. Win. Cogan has earned the deep grati­
tude of many of the Rockland contingent by a 
display of hospitality that was tru ly regal, aud 
her efforts in helping provide the suppor are 
duly appreciated. Her daughter, Miss Izzie 
Cogan, well merited the admiration of which 
sh was the object, and much credit is due her 
tor the efficient manner in which she pres ded 
over the fish pond. Her assistant was Miss 
Mamie Shields. These two graceful maidens 
were responsible for a pronounced increase 
me general proceeds.
Erastus P. Patterson, besides doing yeoman 
service in the preparation of the affair, was 
grace and dignity combined. He is to be our 
next floor director.
Joseph Nichols cannot be overlooked, for his 
share of the work was considerable, and right 
loyally and ungrudgingly did he do it.
Michael Haddicau of Winterport, who de­
signed the bill-of-fare and wrote the order of 
dances, worked Incessantly and showed a com­
mendable example when supper was an­
nounced.
The heaviest burden, that of digging the 
clams, devolved upon Messrs Michael Landers 
and John Shields. The excellent quality of 
the clams speaks volumes for the discretionary 
efforts of these two gentlemen. They dis­
posed of many tickets, too, as did the rest of 
them.
In truth, uil Hurricane contributed to make 
the concert and ball the greatest event of 
ecent years. F r. Coughlin is grateful to all. 
He desires particularly to thank Mrs. Cogan, 
Mrs Duran and Mrs. Shields for the hospital* 
jty  they so generously tendered the guests 
front Rockland-
NORTH  H AVEN.
School in District No. 3 commenced Dec. 26, 
taught by Chas. T u rn e r....M r, and Mrs. Levi 
Leadbetter of Owl’s Head visited at Mrs. Lead- 
better’s father, Otis Kent, last w eek....F . O. 
Smith fell on the ice anq injured himself quite 
badly recently....The silver set, which was 
offered by Frank Smith as a prize to the one 
guessing nearest to the number of shot in a 
battle, was won bv Lamont Lewis. The num­
ber of shot was 1181....Some of thebo/*- have 
been doing mischief recently breaking glass 
out of H. T. Crockett’s house, aud Injuring 
F H Smith’s sleigh and cutting harness from 
the horses left fastened at the church....P ro f.
I O. L Beverage of Attieboto,formerly of North 
| Hvveo, went out gunning one morutug recently 
: and shot 22 cooti, mostly white-wings. He has 
now returned to M ass .... Hollis Leadbetter aud 
' James Beverage have purchased new sleighs 
i . . . .L u  grippe is with us again. Among the 
I people sick w ith it are A. J. Ames, J. T. 
i bombs, Lgac Brown aud wife, Ed Quinn aud 
Samuel N u t t . . . . James Beverage entertained a 
party of young friends at his home, Thursday 
even ing..S am ue l Nutt commenced hts Win 
ters's wur ji in the school in District No. 1 last 
w e e k .. ..M rs. C irrle  Kent has returned Horn 
( amden 4^vre she has Ireeti at work lor some 
lime
ST. OEORQE.
Ten miles S. W  o f R ockland. On stage line I ..
from Thom aston to Friendship. Incorporated TntrVew miles N. W . o f Ilockisnd. SeMlod 
Jan . 28, 1789. 1890, polls 19ft; estates tl2ft,483. 1 !,874- Incorporated Oct. 20, lTSft. 1890, polls 417.
I’ojcm asters, A. 8 . F a k s ; South , O llverP. D avis, Hiatus, t«20,°«l. Postm asters, A. M. W ingate 
N orth. N. R. H y ler; P leasan t Point. Cora K. B 'V . .Jones; N orth, A. Fossett; East, A.
Davis. Selectm en, V inal Wallace, Niven H jle r , F - A. A lden, O. N. R oller, and
Eldrwin Orff; Town C lerk, C . A Fogerty O eo- W . Payson, Helectmon, Assessors and Over-
-  -  » . _  • z seers o f the P oor; T reasurer, K. II. B nrkett,
Supervisor, R. I. T hom pson: Colleotor, F. K Bur­
k e tt; Tow n Agent, K. II. W alcott; Clerk, A. >1. 
W ingate.
T reasurer, Samuel Payson.
W i l b y ’h Co r n e r .—Two vessels, lime-laden 
from Thomaston,were towed down river Tbnrs 
day....M r.and  Mrs.Geo. Overlook o f 8tockton 
Springs, who came to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Overlock’s father, James Thomas, re­
turned home F riday....The  river still contin­
ues open to navigation.
Ma r t in s v il l e .—School in District No. 14 is 
prospering under the instruction of Miss Gns- 
i tie A. Watts***-Mrs. F. O. Martin, who has 
I been on the sick list, is recovering....Mrs. A l­
bert Rawlcy has been visiting friends in tbis 
place for the past w eek....M rs. Clara Gardner 
and 9ister have been visiting relatives in Rock­
port.
T e n a n t s  H a it non.—Mrs. Ianiha Baiano has i 
gone to Uest U p ton ....M r. and Mrs. O. L. j 
Beverage of Attleboro, Mass., visited friends 
here last week....M iss Lillian Pedrlck wont to 
Beverly, Mass., Thursday....Capt. James H. 
Davis of New York is visiting his father, Capt. 
Samuel Davis....John Wall has bought Mrs. 
Olive Clark's house.. . .  Mrs. Orris Hnthorn has 
moved into Mrs. lantba Balano's house.... 
Frank Brown has gone to New Y ork ....M iss  
Onsta Watts is teaching school in District No. 
1 4 ....Cap.t Charles Brown is home. His ves­
sel is in New York.
G l e n m r r r .—The ladles are preparing for 
an entertainment to ha given at the Second 
Buptist vestry on the evening of the 18;h, i f  fair 
....B e r t Hupper has been visiting his mother 
and has returned to Boston....Ralph Wiley, 
who has been at work with Dr. Tibbetts of 
Rockland, is home for an indefinite tim e .... 
Some 1500 feet of half-inch birch boards went 
through this place, en route for Port C lyde .... 
Mrs. George Wiley and Mrs. Elsie Henderson 
visited Mrs. Hilla at Thomaston, Thursday.... 
Miss Lizzie Barter has gone to Weymouth, 
Mass., to stop through the Winter with her 
brother F re d ... .Capt. Joel Barter arrived at 
Now York from Mobile, having 26 days pass­
age. John Barter left Monday to go as mate 
....C apt. A. H. Henderson is waiting at Pas- 
cagou'a for business....Mrs. Mary Barter has 
raored from Capt. M. Bond’s to the old home­
stead.
W ASH ING TO N.
Tw enty two mlloa N. W . of Rockland. Inoorpo 
rated under name of Putnnm  In 1811, name changed 
1828. 1890, po lls 334, estates $321,438. Postman- 
tern. I. W. Jo h n s to n ; W ent; VVm. M. A ndrew s; 
Globe, R obert S uk efo rth ; Ituzorvllle, I’. Q. In g a lls ; 
ftelectmen, F. Light, J .  F . Bryant, C. G. Over­
lock; Supervisor o f  Schools, A . K. Johnston , 
Constable and Colleotor, W. O. Luce.
The W. C. T. U. w ill give a supper in Law’s 
Hall, Thursday evening, at six p. m.
Miss L ila Jones, who has been visiting Mrs. 
L. A. Law, returned home Sunday....M rs. 
Frank Achorn of Waldoboro spent Sunday In 
to w n ....M r. and Mrs. H. Bliss, Jr., spent
fleveral days in Belfast, last week.........Mrs.
Staples and Mrs. Perkins visited in Windsor 
and Augusta last week... .Alfred Rockwell re­
turned to Worcester, Mass., Friday*«” L  A, 
Law has been sick with la grippe for ten days. 
He is now be tte r....L . M. Staples was in Bel­
fast Tuesday of last week....Rev. W. W. 
Davis is now able to be out from his late slck-
W ill Junes, supervisor 
ol the Westboro Insane Asylum, has been 
spending a few days vacatiou at his old home 
in this place. Dr. Hines, one of the asylum 
physicians, accompanied h im — - Linwood
Jones has two fine greyhound pups----- Miss
Rosa Giotton is keeping house for Dea. S.
Cunningham-------- John Grotton is doing good
business at his blacksmith shop this Winter
-------- We bear the whistle from the new
steam m ill at So. Liberty, every day now.
Success to the new m ill is our wish!-----Mrs.
Chas. Cunningham is dangerously sick with
heart disease-------- During the late ice storms
our photographer, F. W. Cunningham, took 
some fine views of W inter scenery. The treeB 
loaded with and beut over with ice made 
beautiful pictures-------- The lumbering busi­
ness has been du ll hero this Winter owing to
the deep snows----- Daniel Hannon is the only
one that is doing any business. He has a
crew in the woods-------- Cyrus Jones of
Windsor has lately bought and moved on the
farm of Peter Jones----- M. W. Lenfest is
making snow shoes----- The fox hunters are
laying back and so are the foxe9-----Dea. 8.
Cunningham went to Augusta, last week.
A F P L E T O N .
Sixteen mllee N . W. ot KucKlutrl, on siuge Uuu 
from W aireu  to Hearamont. Settled ubout 1776. 
Incorporated J a n .  28, 1829. 1892, poll* 265, estates 
$240,017. Poatmuatera, Mra. A. A Guabeo; N orth, 
W . A. W aterm an ; W est, S .O .B arlhd t ;BurkeUville. 
E lden B urke tt; Elmwood, 11. A. Morung. Select 
m en, S . J .  Gunhee, E ld e n  B u r k e t t  and W ilbur 
W aterm an; Tow n C lerk, V. O, K ellar; T reaaurer, 
Galen Keen**
Bu r k e t t v il l m  —The Grange in this place is 
iu a fine condition. There are about 125 mem­
bers in good standing They meet every Sat- 
urday evening and have very interesting meet­
ings. It has been said that Mcdumac Valley 
Grange can entertain an audience with us in­
teresting a program as any Grange in the state 
....M rs . Abbie Richardson aud daughter, who 
have been stopping with Mrs. Chas. Bartlett 
for the past month, returned to their home in 
Rockland, Thursday....M rs. Chas. Bartlett, 
who has been dangerously ill for the past few 
weeks, is recovering....E rw in  Miller, son of 
J. R. M iller, has been very sick with conges­
tion of the lungs. He is now getting better.
i id r e n
w h o  a re  th in ,  h o l lo w -c h e s t­
ed, o r  g ro w in g  to o  fast, a re  
m a de  S tro n g , R o b u s t a nd  
H e a lth y  b y
S c o t t ’ <5
th e  C re a m  o f C o d - l iv e r  O il. 
I t  c o n ta in s  m a te r ia l fo r  m a k ­
in g  h e a lth y  F le s h  a n d  Bones. 
C ure s  C ou g h s , C o ld s  and  
W e a k  L u n g s . Physieians, th e  
w o r ld  o v e r , e n d o rse  It.
Dcn't be deceit J  b, Substitutes!
i'r»por«d by dcwit A Luwue, N. Y. AU
W||| Mitchell goes to Boston to school this 
week.
Janie' Fossett has bought the fine team of 
W ill Davis.
Carl and K i delivered the biggest carload of 
corn yet, weighing out 931 bushels.
How about that board of trade 1 Someone 
make a move to start the same a-going!
Bean supper at chapel next Thursday oven- 
irg . A ll are Invited.
Mcralxjrs of Seven Tree Grange visited 
i Washington Grange Saturday evening.
The Union Creamery Co. is ready for busi« 
ness. I t  Is hoped it w ill be generously pat­
ronized.
Social dance for benefit of Union Band next 
Friday evening at Town Hall. Admission 25 
cents.
Kd Bowes and Geo. Robbins are doing the 
plowing of fee for the public, also filling many 
Ice-houses.
A large ride from Rockport took supper et 
the Burton House Tuesday evening after which 
the dining room was cleared and a social dance 
enjoyed.
J. Pindar Bland gave the third lecture in the 
course o f lectures given by the Y. P. 8. C. E. 
in the Cong’l Church Wednesday evening, his 
subject being "Happy Homes.”  which ho illus­
trated in a very pleasing manner.
Mr and Mrs. R. W. Bartlett are visiting in 
A ugusta....M rs. Wm. Bessey is very sick
with pneumonia......... Mrs. A. M. Jones is in
Massachusetts....Mrs. B. Burton visited in 
Rockland la9t w e ek ....I) r. L. F. Bacbeldcr of 
Rockland has been in town several times dur­
ing the past week, called here by the sickness 
of patients..• .George Bachelder, who Las been 
confined to the house with sickness for a week 
past, is im prov ing .... W ill Davis of Rockland 
is in town for tbo present. He is suffering 
severely with rheumatism.
8 o v th  U n io n .—Capt. Charles Harding ar­
rived home last week. His vessel is now 
hauled up in Boston....Capt. Harding received 
a dispatch from his father, who lives In Vine­
yard Haven, to come at once as he was very 
sick. As the dispatch was not received until 
late Saturday afternoon, there was no way to 
go until Monday morning....County Com­
missioner 8. W. Jones spent nearly a ll last 
week in Rockland ....G irls begin to seek 
boarding places who come to work at Brown 
Bros., but it is with some difficulty that they 
obtain board....Grace Gordon is sick with 
lung fever.
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O .
Mrs. Austin Eugley, who has been making 
quite a protracted vis it in Mass , has returned 
home... .  Henry S. Burnheimer went to South 
Framingham, Muss., Monday, where he hui 
employment....Luclns H. Bond of Martins­
ville was at W Burnhoimer’s Thursday.........
Miss Lessie Davis has gone to Franklin, Mass.
.........Thero was a Now Year’s party at J. B.
Welt’s hall, Jan. 1. There w ill be a social 
gathering at the same hall the 14 th ....E lv in  
J. Hoff=es left for Waltham. M iss., Friday, to 
be ubsent several days ....J . B. Welt went to 
Portland, F r id a y . .. . I t  is quite sickly here unrt 
has been lor several months. The prevailing 
diseases are colds,mumps and whooping cou^h. 
....Comrade Rufus Mank. who has been very 
sick, Is slowly recovering.
Mr and Mrs. W illiam  Wellman celebrated 
the fifteenth anniversary of their marriage one 
week ago Friday evening. More than 76 peo­
ple were present. Mr. and Mrs. Wellman were 
assiduous in their .ondeavors to make their 
guests feel at home and enjoy themselves and 
they were successful. The evening was merrily 
spent in social chat, music, etc. A bountiful 
repast was furnished of which all partook. 
The presents were numerous and consisted of 
urticles both useful and valuable. At a late 
hour the company reluctantly bade Mr. and 
Mrs. Wellman good night.
SO. L IB E R T Y .
Not much lias been done as yet getting 
out stave and heading lumber, as the snow
ia too deep.----- Lewis Speed, au old resident
of this place, now of Rockland, is in town.
----- A ll o f the m ills  are running ou half
tim e.----- The ch ild ren o f A . F. L igh t are on
the sick lis t.-----12. G. Turner fe ll in his
barn, s trik ing  ou a wagon. The accident
keeps h im  in the house at preseut.----- Joseph
Overlock, our venerable merchant, slaugh­
tered tw’o flue hogs the other day.----- S y l­
vester V lu a l of Jefferson was in town the
other day.------11. H . Cunuingham is on the
sick lis t.
O BITU ARY M ENTION-
The body of Mrs. Perrlgo, mother of Warren 
C. Perrigo of Boston, was taken to North Haven 
last week, and interred iu the family burying 
ground.
James Pelton, at one time a tatniliar object 
on our streets, died in Thomaston Sunday. 
He was a member of Edwin Libby Post, 
G. A. I t., of this city.
Daniel Brackley, brother of B. P. Brack ley 
of this city, died at his home in Strong, Tues­
day last. The funeral was held Friday. De­
ceased was a prominent citizen who had served 
his town us First Selectman and in various other 
important capacities.
William Andrews, Jr., one of West Rock 
port’s respected citizeos, died at his home on 
West street last week of'pneumonia. He was 
one of the community’s leading singers. His 
good nature and kindly disposition gained for 
him a large number of friends. He leaves a 
wite, two sons aud a daughter.
•  •
James Brackett, formerly of Warreu, died a t ' 
I the Maine General Hospital, Portland, Sept 30 1 
iast, nvw& ut which b *® ju b e e u  recto 
Brackett was the son oi Maj>r Berij^ 
ketl, who came from Greenland,N
ICO in 179 I, Mild W f .. pj in uvui t |  
for a number of years. His sou ,
a
lb,- village. F ro m  there  he m uV \J
|
recce, H ill & Co. From there I 
land  uud wuo cl.-rk iu the 
at the White Mountains.
Bangor to Jive with bis sister, and from thete 
he retnrned to Portland, where he was kindly 
cared for in the Aged Men’s Home. He bed 
many friends.
Annie E. Hooper of thia c ity died at her 
home, Monday morning, after a long illness of 
eight month*. She was the wife of Capt. Jere 
Hooper o f this city, daughter o f the late B. F. 
Webster, and grand-dauebter of the late Dea. | 
John Emery, both o f South Thomaston. Mra. 
Hooper leaves an only daughter, Mabel, wife 
of Washington R. Prescott of thia city, and an 
adopted son, A. K. Hooper of Hammonton, 
N J.
Since her marriage to Capt. Hooper in 1854, 
M rf. Hooper has been the almost constant 
companion of her husband on bis sea voyages 
to all parts of the world, during which time 
she visited many countries and acquired a 
large fund of Information about places visited, 
and the world in general which mado her an 
interesting companion to her many relatives 
and friends.
Mrs Hooper's death is peculiarly sad in this, 
that after spending many years at sea, and 
braving the many dangers there encountered, 
she bad come home at last with her husband 
who had ju9t retired from the soa after an ex­
perience o f fifty years of sea life to spend with 
him, and her daughter, the remainder o f her 
days. But the number o f those days were not 
many. Apparently in good hoaltb, she was 
suddenly stricken on the 18th of last May, 
with a disease from which thero was no hope 
of recovery. Her sickness and constant and 
severe suffering were borne with a wonderful 
degree of fortitude and patience. The last I 
months of her life were soothed Hud cheered 
by (be faitbfnl ministrations of her nurse, Miss 
Hatch, and the constant devotion of her fautil) 
and Bisters.
The funeral w ill be held from the family 
residence on Broadway, Wednesday afternoon, 
at two o’clock.
Adelphus L. Bartlett died in Union, Dec. 
25, 1893, at the age of Gl. Mr. Bartlett’s 
death should have more than a passing notice, 
ns he has been for many years closely Identi­
fied with the interests of his own and adjoin 
ing towns, and as a public speaker and advo 
cate of every good cause has been very popular. 
His willingness and ability to speak, and bis 
wonderful faculty of adapting himself to all 
occasions brought him very prominently 
before the public and won for him a host of 
friends among all classes und ail Hges. Such 
expressions as "The community has met with 
a great loss,”  "H e  w ill be greatly missed,”  
‘He was a good man,”  "1 thought a great 
deal ot h im ,”  are heard on every hand. As a 
man he was genial, kind, generous and true. 
He was a Christian, but no bigot. He was 
charitable in sp irit end broad in his views. 
Oldtimc dogmas and creedal claims he bad no 
sympathy w ith. While he hud ideas of his 
own, he allowed and encouraged others to 
think for themselves. His life was radiant 
with cheerfulness, kindness and sympathy.
He was a member of the Methodist Church 
in which he rendered valuable service and 
where he was loved aud appreciated. He was 
also a member o f the ratemitica ot Masons 
and Odd Fellows and frequently mado address­
es at installations and other meetings of these
TRADE CENTRE!i a o 4 .
FORWARD, XKARCH!
-------- TO T H E --------
Greatest Clearance Sale!
E V E R  O F F E R E D  IN  K N O X  C O U N T Y .
Beginning Saturday, January 6,1894,
I  sh a ll m a k e  a
DISCOUNT OF 10 PER CENT.
O n A il C ash  S a le s  of
B o o t s ,  S h o e s ,  R u b b e r s ,
CLon/ifiQ, cups,
And G e n tle m e n ’s F u rn is h in g  G oods!
T his Sale to  continue until further notice. Everyone should take advan­
tage o f  th is  G rand  O pportunity  to  purchase goods a t about cost. Look at 
our O dd L o t C ounter. T hese goods have collected during the p as t year, 
and to  make room for Spring G oods, 1 shall oiler all goods on th is counter 
a t L E S S  T H A N  A C T U A L  C O ST . This is the G rea te s t Saeiiflce ever 
offered iu the S la te  o f  M aine. Come early and secure the B est B argains.
TERMS, SPOT CASH!
N . B. T he following goods W IL L  N O T  go in to  th is  sale only a t 
R egular P r ic e : W . L. D ouglas Shoe C om pany 's G oods, S nag  P ro o f Rubber 
Boots, Cam den Blue and G ray  P an ts .
L E V I  S E A / V E Y .
W ii l t w  13Io(dc, T ’lto m H .s to ii, IV la in e .
L I  E E  K  E © T X  ) H E  1J!
N E R V E .B R A IN  A N D  N E R V E  T R E A T M E N T .
The G erm an Speeilie for H ysteria , D izziness, N ervous l 'ro s lra lio u , M en­
ta l D epression , P rem a tu re  Old A ge, Loss oi Power (in  either s e x ) , and 
^11 w eaknesses. Invo lun tary  Losses, caused by over exertion  of the b rain , 
Hhf abuses, e tc.
t r e a t m e n t  I n c l u d i n g  O S e d ic in o . ”  i c e  $ 2 .0 0 .  
■ L A N  M E D I C I N E  C O M P A N Y ,
T re m o n t S t., B q s to n , M a s s .
orders which were highly appreciated and 
enjoyed. To be deprived of church privileges 
and nil social gatherings for the last two years,
tronhlc, 
as very
throueh it all be nevdr murmured.
lie  died well. A^ few hoars previous to
passing away ho said, "A l l  is bright beyond. 
Let now thy servant depart in peace for I have 
peen thy salvation.”  And with almost his 
latest breath, he quoted the promise of his 
Saviour: " I  go to prepare a place for yon.”
The funeral services were held nt the house, 
Dee. 28, attended by large nber of reta-
Jous to pay a 
of one whom 
d and dearly 
ndneted by hia 
who spoke from 
In bis dying
tlves and friends, wh 
tribute of respect t 
they had so 
loved. The sen 
pastor, Rev. J.
(he words he had suggested 
testimony, John 14, 1 to 3.
He leaves a wife, two sons and two 
dangbters. who though deeply afflicted are 
consoled by the gracious benediction of his 
life and the hope of meeting again.
May the abounding graco of our Heavenly 
Father comfort and sustain their hearts.
The community is saddened by the deith of 
Laura A., wife of Rev. John rettengill, pastor 
of the Freewill Baptist Church, which occurred 
yesterday at their home on Maverick street. 
Mr*. Pettengill was a lady of high character, 
refined and winning temperament, and during 
the year that she has been here strongly 
endeared herself to the heaits of the people. 
In her family relaiions she was a gentle, loving 
spirit, ministering to the comfort ol husband 
and children with the most tender and affec­
tionate care. Her illness was of lingering 
duration but throughout it she exhibited the 
buoyant, happy spirit and calm trust so char­
acteristic ot her when in health. The daugh­
ter. Mrs. Ida Eastman of Ashland, N. H., and 
son Harry Fettenglll, who is also located in 
New Hampshire, have been with their mother 
during the past few weeks, and together w ith 
the faitbfnl husband mlnlstgred unceasingly 
to the comfort of the loved one The sincere, 
heartfelt sympathy of the entire community is 
extended to the sorrowing fam ily. Funeral 
services are held this afternoon, the remains 
to be taken to Ashland, where the daughter, 
Mrs. Eastman, resides. Deceased was th6 
daughter o f Roswell Reed of Woodstock,N.H.
Mrs. Julia A., widow of the late E. M . 
Carlton, died Dec. 30, at her borne in Hope, 
after but 24 hours sickness, aged 84. She was 
a most worthy and pleasant woman, a good 
wife, mother and neighbor. Since her hus­
band's death her son Benjamin and family 
have made their home with her and cared for
She had four children besides acting the 
part of a mother to an orphan nephew and a 
grandson Her eldest son lived with her and 
herjounger, Silas, lives in California. Her 
eld t daughter who up red for her during the 
last tew weeks of her life is Mrs. Fostina Dol- 
b uu who during her husband's life lived In 
Vinalhaven. and her younger is the wife of 
Joseph Wiley of Lincolnville.
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A
le n d o u s  
"ear’s S a le .
S I M O N T O N  B R O T H E R S
C o i  i s u i i  i e r s ’ 1 8 9 4 .
•13 M  O  R  A  L I  Z  A  I O N
A
S t u p e n d o u s  
N e w  Y e a r ’s  S a l e .
O p  j > o r t  u n i t y !
I X  i*  r i  c  i
i e r  D e p t .
81.50 W rappers, P r in t 
Jerealc , 9 8 c — all sizes. 
TOown W rappers. 88.00,
fn  to 83 50.
r d e r w e a r  D e p t .
10 doz. L ad ies’ Je rsey  V ests 
and P an ts  ; cost 37 1 -2c, down 
to H>c.
20 doz. L ad ies’ Jersey , D ouble } 
Fleeced V ests and P an ts  ; 50c, ! 
down to 29c.
Call and See fo r Yourselves. J
L ad ies’ F ine N atu ra l Wool V ests and ’ 
P an ts  ; cost 81, down to 69c .
C U Y I T D .
C O ”T  P R IC K  
P B K V D  N O W .
Best Brussels Carpets. . . . . . . . $1.25 9 8 c
Ex. Super Union Carpets. . . . . . . . . 55 2 9 c
All Wool Ingrain Carpet. . . . . . . . . . . 85 5 5 c
S IM O N T O N  B R O S .
S im o n t o n  B r o t h e r s ’ S T U P E N D O U S
BICKNELL TEA CO.
J U H T  R E C E I V E D
----- A Lot of-----
China Plates 
2 for 25 cts.
W E K  T H E M .
----- A b o  a Lot o f-----
Glass Baskets, Vases, Etc.
T R Y  O UR C A N D IE S .
W e keep a full line.
BICKNELL TEA CO., 
GEO. H. COPELAND, Proo.
H O R S E S !
FOR SA LE  OR E XC H A N G E
AT THE LIVERV STABLE OF
M .  F R A N K  D O N O H U E ,
C o r n e r  P a r k  a n d  U n io n  H tre e ta .  Id 
O -T e le p h o n e  connection.
CLIFTON ||
KARL, I
•W  Out o f  Town O rdtn\for Gooda attended to
at once.
Paper Hanging, Graining, Hard Wood 
Finishing, Etc.
D ealers In Pain ts. Oils, VarnishcD, W indow 
Gluaa und P ain ters’ supplies. Agents for tiu rilsou  
B ros.’ Town aud C ountry Paints. 1 he best line o 
goods In Knox County.
O ur work is alw ays good—our men careful— j 
prices are righ t, und satlsfuction assured 18
To Housekeepers:
A re you fussing becaute your old Stove 
d on 't buke aud takes so much fuel? If  so 
d o n 't do so any longer—
BUY A
ROYAL HUB
A N D  BE H A P P Y .
R o ia l H ub  R a n g e
features, will ill mukes ItHas many
be BK&T  W orklug B A N G S  iu Kuos 
Jounty.1j a n d  hue it
ral H ub  R a n g e .
P. WISE & SON'1
R o c k la n d .
41A g e n ts ,
WI1Y WILL VOL’
Bull, r *111, ItHKlJMA 
TlBM in W rb t, Arm 
and (hr* ugb the S b ru i ' 
(lera. When one ol COY- 
f l ’S ' If CTRIC RHEUMAT ' 
1C RINGS WILL 1.1 HE | 
V o L  I P rh e  |1 .  Head | 
blip o f paper size of '
steal Applied For. *  **
ELE6TRIC RHEUMATIC RIM6 CO.,
4o7 MaiutjUeet, livekland, Me.
D o m e s t i c  D e p t .
1 lo t C rash 3c per yard .
86 and 85 N apk ins, $ 2  9 8 — sligh tly  
soiled.
81 and 83 M arseilles Q u ilts— sligh tly  
soiled— $1,98.
40 in. U nbleached C ottons— B est 
Q uality— 6 l-2 c  per y a rd .
3C in. Bleached C otton 6 l-2 c  per
yard .
1 case F ru it the Loom C o tto n s ; 
12 l-2c , 8 c  pe yard
36 in. U nbleached C otton 5c  per 
yard .
81 Blear hed T ab ling— sligh tly  soiled 
— 6 9 c  per yard .
B est P rin ts  5c per y a rd .
B est G ingham s 5c  per yard .
1 lo t Scrim  4c  per yard .
Here You Are!




At Reduced Rates. -:-♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
For the rem ainder of thia m onth I an. 
Helling goods cheaper th an  any other 
place in the County and the reason 
why is because 1 have the cheapest 
rent and my own help, and buy for 
cuah. < ^ C a lI  and satisfy yourself by 
getting u look at the quality and pr.oes
Ulsters Worth $8.00 for $5 .00!
Hulls the sutne, and my entire line of 
X m as G oods I will sell a t 25 per cent 
discount. Rem em ber It Is no trouble 
to  sh o w  you these goods.♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Extra Trades in Gents’ Fancy Ties
♦ ♦  ♦  ♦
C all an d  See T h e m .
0. E. B lackington,
435 Main Street.
And have all
F L o u f { °f ’ •
Leading . . 











il . It. (1. «  Co., 
Funey Patent, 
Miignilleeiit.
Pleass call or 
write for Priced. 










C H A S . T .  S P I
Store 295 and 297
F l a n n e l  D e p t .
1 case o f O u tings- 12 l-2c, 
down to 8c p e ry a rd .
1 lo t o f S h a k e r; 8c, down to 5c 
per yard .
B O S TO N  L E T T E R ,
O ur W e e k ly  News Notes F rom  New 
E ng land 's  Great M etropo lis.
Bosto n , Jan. 8, 1894.
Chas. W. Eaton died at bis home in Revere, 
Monday, after a long illness. Mr. Eaton who 
wus born in Revere, Aug. 2, 1849, was a son of 
Capt. W. B. Eaton, and a brother o f W. B- 
Eaton, the well-known parser o f the B. A B. 
8. S. Co. He received his education in the 
public schools and in tbo Cbanncy Hall school 
in Boston. He entered the employ o f 8. S. 
Pierce nearly thirty years ago and had been 
connected with the firm ap to the time of his 
death. His ability, energy and fa ithful ser­
vice gained for him an interest in the business 
several years ago. Mr. Eaton’s good nature 
and generosity made him a host of friends 
who w ill miss him sadly.
The destruction o f the Globe Theatre, which 
was burned Tuesday morning, is much re­
gretted by the theatre going public of the city, 
who have a warm spot in their hearts for that 
popular play house, which under Mr. Stetson’s 
management had become one of the most fa­
mous and prosperous in the country. This i9 
the second time the Globe has been visited by 
fire, tbo first time being on Decoration Day, 
1873. The Globe bad for an attraction this 
week, “ The Prodigal Daughter,”  the great 
sporting play, in which Miss Maxine E llio tt 
had a leading role during its long New York 
run.
After many years of service, the old Hay­
market Square Station of the Western division 
of the Boston A Maine Railroad system is 
closed, and passengers now arrive and depart 
at the new union station on Causeway street 
The new order at first caused considerable in­
convenience to passengers, but they have now 
become accustomed to the change, and pro­
nounce the new station a vast improvement 
over the old one.
I The Rockland friends of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
R. Wyiio o f Chelsea w ill rejoice with them on 
the arrival of two sous, which happy event oc
; curred a few days since. Here’s a long life and 
a happy one to both Russell Reed and Robert
| Johnson W ylie !
Mrs. K. E. Foy, who has been visiting in
! St. Paul, Minn., has returned to Boston und is 
i spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs P. S.
• Croekott at Charlestown.
• ’
Belfast was well represented here during the 
week by the following well known gentlemen: 
Fred Pole, A. C. Sibley, C. E. Knowlton aud 
Chas. O’Connell.
J. IL  Manley of Augusta and E. W. Hyde 
ot Bath were two prominent Maine men who 
were in the city the week past.
Among the Camden people in town were: 
H. L. Alden, W. G. Alden and W. H. Fa u neo. 
From Rockport were Mrs. L. H. Lovejoy and 
Miss Lovejoy.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Payson aud Mrs. A. 8 
Littletield composed a party ot visitors to the 
city last week.
Other visitors to the city were W. H. Bird 
and J. 11. Simuuton of Rockland aud C. A. 
Leighton of Thomaston.
There has been a great demand tor seats tor 
“ Delmonieo's at S ix”  In which Marie Jansen 
appears at the Hollis Street Thea re tonight. 
Tins brilliant comedy is from the pen of Ulen 
MacDonougb.and Mias Jansen.who has alwuys 
been extremely popular iu Boston, has been 
credited with a h it m her uew venture. She 
w ill probably be warmly welcomed by her 
friends during her engagement.
Joseph Jefferson in “ Rip Vau W inkle’ is the 
attraction at the Boston Theatre this week, to 
be followed next week by the Boston Theatre 
Vaudeville Company which is the title  o f the 
combination ot specialty and variety artists 
made by M r. Tompkins for the week of Jan. 
15-20. It is composed of the greatest favurites 
known to the variety stage and some highly 
enjoyable eutei laiumeuts Are assured.
Henry C. Dixey’s engagement in “ Adonis,”  
which begins at the Park Theatre tonight, pro­
mises to be one of uuusual importance iu the 
history of that house- E. E. Rice has so ar­
H o s i e r y  D e p t .
10 doz. W ool H ose, 19c a pair. 
This is all we can ge t o f them .
1 lot of W ool and F leeced H o se ; 
50c, down to 39 c .
ranged the production that it is to be distinct­
ly new, with new costumes, new music, new 
features and new people In the company. As 
usual he w ill surround this star not only with 
clever artists bur with a bevy of pretty and 
shapely girls. S i l a e .
S T A T E  M I L IT IA .
Parties H a v in g  State P rope rty  in  T h e ir 
Possession Should Take Heed.
The amendments and changes made in the 
m ilitia  laws of the State by our Legislature of 
’92-’93 have proved to be o f the greatest benefit. 
Careful observers o f the State M ilitia  cannot 
fail to notice the business-like promptness now 
enforced in all departments. Many improve- 
ments are doubtless due to the officials now in 
office, but they are a ll helped, encouraged und 
fostered by the new law. Companies now 
enjoy the benefits of a proper and suitable 
rifle range, a thing which was not granted 
them under the old low and an important 
factor in producing a uniform ity in the effi­
ciency of the several companies.
Section 73 of Chapter 266 is another im­
provement over the old law. Many of the 
recruits who jo in the service soon succeed in 
getting into possession of more or less of the 
8taie property issued to them for uniforms and 
equipments, and whenever a change takes 
place in their occupation or residence, such 
property is often abandoned bv them. This 
section of the law makes it of personal inter­
est to all our readers to see that they have no 
such properly in their possession.
The section roads: “ Any persoa, who 
shall have or retain any article of m ilitary 
property belonging to the State, in violation of 
law or regulations, shall be punished by a tine 
not exceeding #50.”  There is undoubtedly 
much state property In the hands and pos­
session of our citizens. We have been in­
formed on good authority that steps w ill at 
once be taken to entorce this law and hasten to 
advise our readers for their benefit. I f  you 
find such property, it should be turned over to 
Capt. R. R. Ulmer of this city, at once.
Dr. H. B. Baton of Rockport has been ap­
pointed Hospital Steward on the staff*of the 
Colonel of the First Regiment Maine M ilitia . 
Dr. Eaton is corporal of Tillson Light 
Infantry.
NOTHER BAND.
F rien dsh ip 's  Young Men Make U p  T h e ir  
M ind s  to B low  T h e ir Own H orns .
The young men ul Friendship have lately 
shown a disposition to enliven und entertain 
its people by the organization ot a cornet baud. 
About ten years ago a band was organized 
in Friendship and enjoyed a most successful 
career, but finally declined on account of most 
of its members leaving their home iu the 
pursuit ol business life. The younger genera­
tion seem now to exhibit the perseverance of 
their predecessors. Last week W . T. Wallace 
went to Worcester and bought un outfit o f 
instruments, all silver plated and under his 
instruction for (he present the band w ill begin 
practice at once in the [hall o f Capt. F 
Francis’ store, which w ill make most excel­
lent quarters for them. A ll the parts have 
not been yet definitely assigned to euch mem­
ber, but the make-up of the band w ill be sub- , 
stantiaiiy as follows:
Clurinet, Romney Collamore; e flat comet, | 
Joseph Poland; solo b flat cornet, W T. I 
Wallace; 1st b H it cornet,Addison Thompson, 
leader; second b flat cornet, Mellie Francis; I 
soioaito, Ellsworth Wallace; 2nd alto, Albert I 
Poland; 1st tenor, Isaac Poland; 2nd lenor, 
Percy Wiucapaw; baritone, Ralph Davis; 
b Hat bass, Charles Poland; tuba, Alvarado 
Wallace; bass drum. R. R. Morton; tenor 
drum, F. A . Geyer.
New accessions to the band are expected.
NEIGHBORHOOD NO TES.
School has begun at lugraham H ill, Miss 
Teresa Hanlon, teacher.
11. L Shepherd ot Rockport has been elected 
one of ibe directors cf the Union Safe A De­
posit Trust Co. of For Baud- Fred E. Richards 
ot Portland is president.




1 lot of L ad ies’ J a e k e ls ;  810 to 
812, down tc  $ 3 .9 8 .
lo t of L adies’ J a c k e ts ;  815 to  
820, down to $8.75.
1 lo t of L-idies’ J a c k e t s : 822
and 825, down to $10.75.
T hese are all new sty le s, including 
Braided S k irt J ack e ts , F ur Trim m ed 
Cape Jack e t, 36, 38 and 40 inches 
long.
1 lot Children’s J a c k e ts ;  8 ” to 
810, down to  8 2 .5 0 .
1 lot C hildren’s Long G a rm e n ts ; 
8 s to  812, down to 83 .75 , Wool Leggins 39 cis. a Pair a fine Blanket 6 9 c ; 10-4 size.
SA LE, R o ck la n d , Ma in e .
SECRET SO CIETIES.
In te re s ting  ' F ra te rn ity  Facts”  Crowded 
O ut fro m T h e ir P roper Place.
The regular meetings of Golden Rod Chapter 
No. 8, O. E. 8., have been^changei from the I 
second and fourth Saturdays to the second and • 
fourth Fridays in each month. The first 
meeting since the change occurs this week, 
Friday evening, when the new board ol officers 
will be installed.
Ten representatives of Knox Lodge attended 
the installation of Warren Lodge, Friday 
evening.
J
District Assembly, No. 86, Knights of Labor, I 
w ill hold its annual session in this city Toes- | 
day, Jan, 23. A. A. Beaton of this city is 
Master Workman, and E. S. Vose of Thomas 
ton D istrict Secretary. The Assembly w ill 
have a growth of nearly 160 per cent to report.
P. Henry Tillson Post.G. A. R., of Thomas' 1 
ton installed its officers Saturday evening.
The officers of Warren Lodge, No. 127, 
I. O. 0. F., of Warreu, were publicly installed 
Friday evening by D. D. G. M. Geo. Harden 
and his staff, as follows : N. G., J. E. Collins;
V. 8., N. R. Tolman; Recording Secretary, 
G. D. Gonld; Permanent Secretary, A. A 
Moody; Treasurer, M. R. Mathews; Warden
W. G. Robinson: Conductor, W. M. Stetson; 
R. S. N. G., E. R. Moody; L . 8. N. G., H. C 
Kalloch; R. 8. 8., Frank Cobb; L 8. 8 / 
W. 11. Swan; O. G., I. W. Snittor; CbaplaiD, 
D. R. Yates; R. S. N. G ,E. J. Cook ; L 8. N.
G. , C. D. Means; Trustees, Thos Walker
H. C. Kalloch, C. B. Watts. After the instal­
lation ceremonies the company were favoied 
with short speeches by Messrs. Johnson, | 
Hamilton and Lovejoy of Knox Lodge, Rock­
land. Mr. Walker gave an interesting speech 
on Odd Fellowship in .Scotland in the early 
days. Mr. Brown made interesting remarks, 
the ceremonies were preceded and followed 
with tine music by a choir and a tine banquet ’ 
was served.
Warren’s Sons of Veterans installed their ( 
officers, Thursday evening.
The officers of Wra. Puyson Post, G. A. R-, 
of Warren, were installed Saturday evening In 
the presence of many invited guests. Prof. 
Richmond’s quartet furnished music. Re 
marks were made by various speakers, after 
which the tables were spread, and a ll enjoyed 
the evening with social chat.
The election of King H iram ’s Council will 
occur the first Tuesday in February.
Seven Tree Grunge of Union held its installa­
tion Wednesday evening. A goodly number 
of invited guests from White Ouk Grunge were 
present. Bro. Geo. Pendleton o f White Oak 
installed the officers, as follows: C. W. Thurs­
ton, Muster; Everett Grinnell, Overseer; 
W. H. Smalley, Steward; M. J. C. Heruen- 
way, Chaplain, by proxie, Adelia Town 
send being elected; Harry Grinnell. Assistant 
Steward; N. E. Cummings, Lecturer; Harry 
M esser, Secretary; Royal Grinnell, Treasurer; 
Eva Daggett, Cere-*, Joe Pullen, G. K ; Elec.a 
Lucas,'Pomona; Sarah Smalley, F lora; Rosa 
Martin, L. A S. The sisters furnished a 
bountiful supper, after which Seven Tree gave 
a tine program.
The officers of Libby Camp, S. of V., of 
Viuaihuveu were installed by P. C. F. S. Walls 
of L. Carver Post, G. A. R.,on Friday evening* 
Tbere was a lurge attendance, and interesting 
remarks were made by L- W . Smith, T. G 
Libby, Capt. Fred Snow and Mrs. W. W. K it. 
tredge A nice treat was furnitued to all and 
then dancing until a late hour.
The annual int-ullaiion of tfficers of Lafuy- 
ette Carver Post, G. A. R., of Vinalhaven oc­
curred Saturday evening, the iustu- iing officer 
being P.-C., L. W. Smith. There was a large 
attendance A nice program ot r< citations by 
W. A. Sards, Miss Laura Sanborn, Miss 
Evelyn Munson, music by a male quartet and 
pleasing remaiks by F. 8. Walls, I j W . Smith 
aud T. G Li boy made the occasion1 very enjoy­
able. About 16b sat down to a turkey supper
F u r s .
1 lot 83.00 Seal and A strachan 
Muffs 81.97.
1 lot 81 Muffs 69c.
$6 Sable Scarfs 83  5 0  each.
T hibet Boas : cost 810.00, down to
$4 .75 .
825 Seal P lush C loaks, large sleeves 
and open back, 815.
U m b r e l l a  D e p t .
All o f our 82.50 and 82 U m ­
brellas down to  81 .37 . N atural 
S ticks, G old H eads, etc.
1 lot o f F ast B lack U m brellas 59c.
after which there was dnDCing until the bogle f 
Bounded “  light” ont.’ ’
The installation of the oflkers of Evening 
Star Grange of Washington occurred Saturday 
evening. Worthy Master E. M. Lucas of 
Seven Tree Grange, Union, was installing 
officer, and performed that service in a very 
impressive manner. The members of the lat­
ter Grange were present by invitation, fifty 
strong. A royal banquet, prepared 0y the 
sisters of the Evening Star Grange, was one of 
the pleasant features of the evening at which 
100 plates were laid. This Grange starts on 
the new year auspicious:?.
The officers of Washington Lodge, A.O.U.W., 
of Washington were installed, Thursday even­
ing, by L. M. Staples. Lunch was served utter 
which the brethren smoked nice cigars at the 
expense of Bro. A. W .Sidelinger.
The mock trial now being held by Hamilton 
and Progressive Lodges of mis city is exciting 
great inteiest. The acorneys are W. A 
Ripley and J. N. Farnham for plaintiff; C. J. 
Gregory and E. G. Barter lor delendant. 
Large crowds are attending. Plaintiff, Annie 
Liscomb, sues E. R. Davis for 850,000, breach 
of promise.
Edwin Libby Post, G. A R., of this city 
installed its officers Friday evening in dne and 
proper lurm. After the ceremony a nice sup­
per was seneii und then there were a number 
of songs by J. H McNamara, sung in his 
inimitable style. Miss Amy, daughter of 
Norman Marsh, accompanied him without 
previous preparation, and did a remarkably 
fine piece oi work. She is talented.
THOMASTON STATISTICS.
The whole namber ol deaths occurring in 
Thomaston for the year 1893 Was 68 births 33, 
marriages 28.
FR EIGH TS AND CH ARTERS.
Reported From  B row n A Company's 
W eekly  F re ig h t C ircu la r.
The new year in the freight market opens 
quietly and with the prevalence o f the same 
conditions under which the old one closed. 
After the completion oi the annual settle­
ments an increase of business is to be expect­
ed, and while there is nothing upon the sur­
face of affairs to warrant the assumption of 
an early reaction from the protracted depres­
sion, there are, nevertheless, indications of 
somewhat better business as the year ad­
vances. Among the more hopeful o f these 
indications may lie mentioned the fact that 
the Argentine Republic has been favored 
with another phenomenally fruitful wheat 
harvest, which w ill contribute materially to 
the financial resources of that country, and, 
in conjunction with increasing political sta­
bility there, tend to promote business between 
be River Plate ami our own and European 
ports. Some of the better class o f vessels, 
which were formerly employed in our pe­
troleum trade, are now carrying grain from 
the River to the Unitt ‘ Kingdom at 2Oj to 
241 and returning with coal. The West 
India sugar season, now opening, will also 
quicken the demand for tonnage, both out­
ward and homeward, and the advance of the 
season will assuredly call into requisition a 
large fleet of vessels, some of which are uow 
idle, in the yellow pine lumber, tie and other 
coastwise and oil-shore Uades. ♦ * * General 
cargo freights for distant f  reign ports remain 
inactive, and the same is true o f South Amer­
ican lumber and Europeau deal und timber 
freights. Lumber freights for the River Pla'e 
are down to about the lowest point on rec­
ord—too low indeed to afiord a living profit 
for the ship—and any change therefore, it 
would appear must necessarily be for the 
belter. In  coastwise freights there has been 
very little  business consummated, as usual 
during the tirst week o f the year.
C h a k ie k s .— Ship J. B. Walker, Baltimore
to San Trancisco, coal, at or about ^5------
Sch. Catawamteak, hence to San Domingo,
and back with sugar, p. t.------Bk. Stephen G.
Hart, Philadelphia to Key West, coal, f l  .55
------ Sch. Lena White, lio tx jken  to Camden,
Me , coal 85 cents- Sch. Morri» A Cliff, 
Weehawken to Plymouth, coal,
ploy’s ‘ Bu-ad Wmuei”  outwearfcuN other 
shoes. '
D r e s s  G o o d s .
25 pieces A ll W ool Suiting , 
P laids, S tripes and N ovelties ; 
50c, down to  2 9 c  a yard .
45 in. B lack In d ia  T w il ls ; 75c,
to  59c.
Closing ont S ilks a t  Fearful S acri­
fice.
All our bept S atines and Peroales ; 
12 l-2c , down to 8c per
yard .
B l a n k e t  D e p t .
84 B lankets 8 2 .9 8 ; 11-4, all 
wool.
CHECKER SCORE.
The following is the present standing o f the 
Checker Tourney participants:
KAMBH GAMF.H POINTS POINTa
PL.1VKD WON LOST
F. A. Winslow, M 118 £>2
Chaw. Leo, M l i t  67
C. A. How. H4 103 M
G. K. Merrill, 72 98 46
I. E lwell, 48 68 28
L. D. Cundage, ao AS 64
C. E. Tuttle, FA AS A0
A .T . Blackington, 64 68 60
L. G. March, 64 6 < 64
W . T. PresooU, 48 62 44
Edw . Lovtjoy, 42 10 34
A. Htetaon, 42 48 86
F. E . Robbins, 4? 46 38
H. T. M ugridye, 12 24 •
A. Allen, 0 0 0
A. Brunberg, 0 0 0
In the average of points won Elwell s till 
leads, followed by Wmsiow with 8.41; Merrill, 
8.26; Lee, 7 91; Rose, 7.27.
TH E BL IN D  O R A j^ R .
Dr C. F. Mare of Bncksport ha&v  
this city a few days. Ho camo principal!] 
hear the blind orator, A. E. Tisdale, on 8u3 
day. The doctor pronounced the evening dis­
course one of the finest he ever listened to in 
all bis life, so scholarly, so deep In thought, 
so fcieotific and convincing, so Instructive, 
clothed in such choice and appropriate language, 
und delivered with such ease and d 1st inc meet 
as to win (he approbation of his hearers and 
fill them with delight and wonder. Thin is an 
opportunity tor a rare treat for the people of 
Rock'and. One of the subjects for next Sun 
day is “  The Destiny ot the Human Soul.”
Mr. Tisdale spoke in Hartford, Conn.,duj 
December.
M ARINE M ATTERS.
The M ovements of V essels, Charters, 
Notes and the Like.
Sch. Mabel Hooper iu chartered to load 
coal at Philadelphia for Galveston at $240; 
and Pensacola to New York with lumber at
#5-75-
Schs. Julia A. Decker, from Vineyard 
Haven, and R. L. Kenney, from Boston, ar­
rived Friday.
Sch. Edward Lameyer was here Saturday 
with coal from New York for Belfast.
Sch. Seventy-Six sailed Thursday for New 
York from Perry Bros.
Sch. Anna M. Dickinson, Ginn, sailed 
Thursday for New York from A. F. Crockett 
Co.
Sch. Hannah McLoon, Alley, went to 
East Bootbhay Friday to load ice for NeW 
York.
Sch. Alfred Keene, Maker, sailed Friday 
for New York from A. F. Crockett Co.
Capt. B. F. Cushman has gone to New 
York to take command of the bark Heny 
Norwall.
Schs. S. J. Lindsey,from Boston, A. Heaton, 
from Salem, and Ella Frances, from Portland, 
arrived Monday.
Sch. Caroline Knight brought geueral 
cargo Monday from Boston for Cobb, Wight
& Co.
Sch. Herald brought (lour for Chas. T . 
Spear Monday from Boston. *  ,
Sch. Bertha E. Glover arrived MondaJ- 
from New York with corn to the Rockland 
Steam M ill.
Sch. Nellie, Averill, sailed Monday for 
New York from Perry Bros.
Sch. Clara, Lord, was at Spear’s wharf 
Monday loading for New York Irorn Tolman 
& Benuer aud A. J. Bird & Co.
Sch. S. J. Lindsey is loading from Joseph 
Abbott for New  York.
Sch. Hattie C. Luce, T orrey, cleared 2d at 
New York for Manzanilla.
Sch. Almeda Willey, W illey, arrived in 
New York 4th from Charleston, with lum­
ber.
Sch. John 1. Snow, Snow, arrived at W il­
mington 2d, from Rockland.
Sch. O. M. Marrett was at Gloucester 6th, 
from (Ids port fur N ew  York.
A favorable report was ordered to be made 
from the House Commerce Committee o f the 
b ill to extend the term o f service o f the mem­
bers of the life-saving corps on the Atlantic 
coast. The ptcscut term extends from Sep­
tember to May. The purpose o f thc^ 
which was intrudueedby Mr, Cogsw 
Muss.,) is to have the service cover I 
from August to June, ten mouths, 
eight.
VDURIER-G A ZETTB: TU ESDAY, JA N U A R Y  9. 1894
T o  B e  S a f e
To be safe confine yourself to the 
use of such flavors as your experi­
ence and judgem ent tell you are 
of the purest quality.
qB PRICES 
Flavoring v an m a  
E x t r a c t s  S .
are just as they are represented to 
be. I f  not the cheapest they are 
the best, and no puddings, cakes, 
creams, or other table delicacies, 
arc spoiled by their use.
STATEMENT BY AN AUTHORITY
I use and recommend “ Dr. Price's 
Delicious Flavoring Extrncts" as the 
■trongest and finest, nnd as giving the 
most desirable results in the manufac­
ture of Ice Cream.
MRS. E. W . THURLOW, 
Ice Cream Parlors, Oak St.
EXPERT TESTIMONY.
I  have obtained the best rpsults from 
the use of “ Dr. Price’s Flavoring E x­
tracts,” and think they are just what they 
are recommended to be, the strongest, 
the purest and of the most delicate 
flavor.
MRS. E. L PERRINS, 
Restaurant nnd loo Crenm Parlors, 801 
Main Street.
Those goods cun be found at the fol-
lowing stores:
E. P. Rollins, Rockland
Perry Bros., 14 Front Street
H O. Gnrdy & Co., 4 Camden “
A. F. Crockett Co., 743 Main “
E. M. Perry, 738 ••
xC. W. Lench, 720 “
Wm. B. Hills, 672 •«
Acborn & Thorndike, 668 ••
K. C. Rankin & Co., 656 “
Farrand, Spear & Co., 686 *•
A. L. Richardson, 574 ••
J .  E. Frohoc, 450 “
C. A. Haskell, 442 “
H. G. Tibbetts, 434 ••
Bicknell Tea Co., 398 “
C. Doherty, 877 “
B. Ingraham & Co... 368 “
^ B E .  Tuttle, 306 “
■ e re  Harrington. 292 “
RJonobne’s Cash Grocery, 266 “ “
White & Case, 262 •
0 .  P . Hix, ?'.6 “
J .  H. Flint, 234 "
Theodore Roosen. 166 “
W. E. Hall,
Knox FarmerszEx. Co,,
F. H Whit '





\C . E. Shaw,
W. W. Hodgkins,













IBooth Bros. & H. I. G 










R. Long & Son,
J .  L Burns,
W. M. Staples,
Robinson Bros.,
H. W. Eastman & Co., 





J . A. Perkins,
A. 8. Fales,
Nelson Thompson,
D. B. Cobb & Son,
V. A. SimmonH 
Cunningham & Overlook, 
A. A. Howes & Co., 




P  G Ingal's.
State St. 
Limerock “ 
83 Park “ 
117 •* “

































The Most “ Magnificent'’
Llgh l, White, Bright BreaJ.
O uin tieo t P o lls .  . . M oat Delicate Cuke, 
And Delicious Pus try , Be live r Saw. 
SHE CAN’T HELP IT I I W HY >? 
BECAUSE SHE USES
W/aX©/ ’ "
ST F L O U R  O N E A R T H
invr w ill act it It insist
IQ laiittttiuu
CO., Agents. 5
F R A T E R N IT Y  FA C TS .
In te re s tin g  News Notes from V arious 
Secret Society Circles.
Golden Rod Chapter. Order of the
Eastern Star, will install its officers next
Friday evening There will be a ban­
quet.
o o
Rockland Encampment, I. O. O F., 
will have a public installation next Fri­
day evening. Orchestral music, lunch 
and a farce presented by talented am a­
teurs will enliven the evening.
o o
W ardsworth bodge, Knights of Honor, 
of Thomaston, hn9 elected these officers 
for the ensuing year: H. G. Copeland, 
P. D ; T . B Wyllie, D ; P .M  Mud ley,
V. D ; W. F. Gay, A. D .; D. H. Rivers, 
Chaplain; M . b . Catlnnd, T reas.; A O 
Tobie, II.; T. W. Stackpole, F. R ,; 
F. F. Curling, G .; W. O. Masters, S .T . ; 
J . C. Levensaler, T. S. Singer, E. L. 
Dillingham, Trustees.
• o o
Orient Lodge No. 15, F & A. M., of 
Thomaston, elected the following officers 
Tuesday evening: C. G. Brackett, W. 
M ,; A. D. Lamb, S. W ; C. P. Red­
man, J .  W .; T. W. Dunn, Treas.; A.
O. Tobie, Sec.; 11. G. Copeland, S. D .;
W. H Stackpole, J .  D. The installa­
tion will occur Tuesday evening, Jan. 
16; installing officer, E. G. Weston,
P. M
o o
Aurora bodge. No. 50, K. & A. 61., 
elected the following officers at its an­
nual communication Wednesday even­
ing: Cbas. E. Meservey, Master; F. A. 
Peterson, Senior W arden; Leonard H. 
Snow, Junior W arden; Leander Weeks, 
T reasurer; Lorenzo S. Robinson, Secre­
tary ; W. L. Rhodes, Senior Deacon; 
Frank T . Barker, Junior Deacon ; Wil­
liam Fish, Senior Steward; Alfred Con­
don, Junior Stew ard; C. G. Moffitt, J  
Fred Hall and F. C. Flint, Fin"nco 
Committee; C. E. Meservey, F. A. 
Peterson, L. II Snow, A. P. St. Clair 
and Warren L. Rhoades, Charity Com­
mittee. The instalD.'.ion lakes place 
Wednesday, Jan . 17, and will be public 
By invitation of Aurora Lodge, the offi- 
cers-olect of King Solomon’s Chapter 
will be installed at the samo time and 
place. For Aurora Lodge the pnst year 
has contained nothing that does not lend 
to tho order’s continued prosperity. 
There have been 14 petitions for de­
grees received and accepted together 
with four applications for membership. 
Lorenzo S. Robinson, the lodge’s very 
capable secretary, ha9 received for de­
gree work the snm of $275 und degree 
werk upon eight candidates remains. 
D uring the year seven members have 
died and there has been one reinstate­
ment. W ith a total membership of 306 
Aurora Lodge leads the state in this 
respect. At Wednesday night’s meeting 
there were (our applications for degrees 
and one for membership.
o o
At the annual convocation of King 
Solomon’s Chapter,No 8, R. A. Masons, 
Thursday evening, the following officers 
were elected: A. P. St, Clair, II. P . ; 
E. P. Rollins, K .; C. E. Meservey, S .;
E 11 Lawry, T reas.; L. S. Robinson, 
See.; W. L. Rhodes, C. H .; L. II. 
Snow, P. S ,: William Whitney, II. A C ;
J . F. Gregory, M. 3d V .; J .  T. Lothrop, 
M. 2d V .; C. E. Tuttle, M. 1st V .; 
A. P. St. Clair, E. P. Rollins, C. E. 
Meservey. Finance Committee.
The officers will be publicly installed 
the evening of Jan 17, and 11. E W. S. 
Ilinckly, D. D. G. H. P„ has been in­
vited to install them. The reports of 
the officers showed the past year to have 
been a prosperous one nnd quite an 
amount of work on hand.
Burkett; Vice Grand, B. F JSnes; | AdBrne, Spruce Head; W. C. Creighton, 
Recording Secretary. S. G. H ills; Per- Clark’s Island; Frank Robinson. St. 
manent Secretary, F. A Alden; Treas- , GeOrge; R. L. Howard, Rockville; II 
nrer E. II. Wolcott; Trustees, E IL ! W Young, Matlniensj W. II. Benner, 
Burkett, E. C. Gleason, L R. Morse; I Thom aston; W. B. Thurlow. Green’s 
Janitor, J .  B. White. They will he
installed this Tuesday evening.
o o
Rockland Lodge, No. 79, F. & A. M , 
held its annual election Tuesday night 
with this result: R. H. Burnham, 
Worthy M aster; 11. 61. Sanborn, Senior 
W arden; Chas. A. Rose, Junior War­
den; Henry Keating, Treasurer; S. 
A. Keyes, Secretary; Henry .L-nkyn, 
Senior Deacon; Frank L. Lunt, Junior 
Deacon. The installation takes place 
tonight nnd will be public. The propo­
sition submitted by Spear Brothers in 
regard to the use of St. John Hall in 
their block wasnecepted. This provides 
that the owners of the building shall 
make the necessary changes and give an 
11-years lease, tho lodge to pay $300 per 
annum commencing Jan. 1st and a cer­
tain fixed sum toward the exponses, 
o o
The closing of the year 1893 marks
L an d ing
I The following statistics will bo found 
' interesting: Whole number of members, 
i 453; adm ittid during past year by ini 
tiation, 26; reinstated 1; suspended 16; 
died two; net gain in membership, 9 
A total of 76 degrees have been conferred 
The total receipts of the year were 
$3,231 54, as follows: From initiations 
$270; degrees, $269; dues. $2,182.84; 
dividends and interest, $251.03; other 
sources $268 67. Tho disbursements 
amount to $1 664.68, of which $611 IS 
was for lodge expenses and $1,023 6p 
for relief. The last named sum is made 
up of the following items: Siek benefits, 
$867; funeral expenses and benefits, 
$87.50; watching with sick, $24; for 
Georgia sufferers, $5; relief of orphans 
$10. The number of weeks benefits 
paid is 239. The available cash assets 
of the lodge now amount to $7,461 21. 
an increase during the year of $1,566.86
one of the most prosperous terms of | The investiments are as follows: Bank 
Alfarata Couneii, No. I, Daughters of j stock. $2,030;bonds and other securities.
Pocahontas, since this order was organ­
ized. Forty-nine palefaces have been 
adopted during tho term, and some ten 
applications have been accepted. The 
Indies of the Couneii have been giving a 
series of popular dances at their wigwam, 
which have been Well patronized. They 
propose to continue these for a short 
time yet. A short lime since the de­
gree team of MineolitjCouneil of Knight- 
villc visited them an<\ exemplified the 
new anti beautiful rituilistie work. The 
Great Sachem gavo SLlfarata Council 
permission to foe tv. a degree staff, which 
has been dqa'e, and consists of the follow­
ing : Z
Prdphetess, Mrs. J .  R. Stew art; 
Pdeahontas, Mrs. A. C. M ather; 
Winonah, Mrs. Lelia Donohue; Powha­
tan, A. II Jones; 1st Scout, Miss Fannie 
Cummings; 2d scout, Mi9S FanDie 
Carleton; 1st Runner, Miss Bertha 
Brewster; 2d Runner, Mrs. Ada Mallett; 
1st Councillor, Mrs. E. 61. H arden; 2d 
Councillor, Miss Carrie Sherer; 1st 
W arrior, Mrs. E. S. Farwell; 2d, Miss 
Fredrika Frohoek; 3d 61rs. A. II Jones; 
4th, Miss Nellie J .  Knowlton; 5’h A. I. 
61ather; 6th, Harry A. Mather; 7th 
Jas. A. M ilburn; 8th, Geo. T. Perry ; 
Cow Boy, E. 61. Harden.
The team has been drilling in the new 
marches for some time and now have 
the work well in hand. The future ol 
the Counoil must certainly be highly 
prosperous and successful. The attend­
ance is large, and tho interest manifested 
by its members in the new work places 
this body In the front rank of any order 
within our limits. We predict a brilliant 
year’s record for 1894.
o o
Appleton’s Odd Fellows will dedicate 
their new ball next Friday evening. 
Grand 61aster Robinson and Grand 
6Iarshal Bisbee of Camden will conduct 
the ceremonies.
The officers of Mt. Battie Lodge, 1 .0  
O. F., ol Camden were installed Tues­
day evening by District Deputy G N. 
Harden of Rockland, assisted by Past 
Grands O. B. Lovejoy as Grand Mar­
shal, Charles C. Wood as Grand 
Warden, A. C. Hamilton as Grand 
Secretary, and G. H. Blethen as Grand 
Treasurer.
Following are the officers: Noble 
Grand, G. T. Ilodgm an; Vico Grand, 
F. O. C lark; Secretary, C. K. Miller; 
Trtusurer, N. H, Hosmer; Warden, 
J .  W. Mason; Conductor, G. A Pooler; 
R. S. N G., Thomas Bushby; L. S. 
N G , F. H. W ilber; R S S„ J .  C. 
F ish; L. S. S., Ralph E. R ichards; 
R S. V. G , John F. Thomas; L S. 
V. G , Albert O. S tart; Chaplain, D. 
W adsw orth; Outside Guardian, Fred D. 
Aldus; Inside Guardian, J . Greenlaw 
A fine banquet was served after the 
ceremonies.
The installation of Anderson Camp,
Sons of Veterans, Wednesday evening, 
was a pleasant affair to all concerned.
Past Col. E . C Moran of Thomaston 
was installing officer und did the thing 
up gracefully. A banquet was not the 
least of pleasantries contained in the 
program. Capt. Aderton’sappointments 
are as follows: Henry C. Cbatto, 1st 
Sergeant; C. W . Gale, Quartermaster 
Sergeant; Frank D. Wurdwell, Sergeant 
of the Guard ; Frank Maxey, Captain of 
the G uard; A rthur Clark, Principal 
Musician; Fred Irish, C. S ; Arthur 
Titus, C. G .; Wyman Cushman, P. G. 
o o
i Reuei Robinson, of Camden, Grand 
Master, installed the officers of Miriam
! Rebekah Lodge, I. O. O. F., this oily,
I Wednesday evening, assisted by Dr.
! W. F. Bisbee, of Camden, Grand Mar­
shal. The officers are as follows : Noble 
’ Grand, Clara H am ilton; Vice Grand, 
j Abbie Veazie; Recording Secretary,
E llaA chorn; Financial Secretary .Cassie 
Cushman; Treasurer,Hattie W entw orth;
W arden, Florence Lovejoy; Conductor,
Nettie Pendleton;Chap)ain,Lizzie Davis;
Inside G uardian, Lavinia Mitchell;
Outside Guardian, John Colson; R. S.
N. G ., Malvina Crockett; L. 8. N. G.,
Carrie Bowler; 11. S . V. G., Minnie 
llrinkw atcr; L S. V. G , Clara S t .
, Clair Grand Master Robinson made 
, some 1 ry  interesting remarks, and 
Grand Marshal Bisbee spoke briefly but 
' to the poin t
0 0  i
Union’s Odd Fellows have elected I George Hart, C. G Kill, Ward 7; B D. 
officers as follows: Noble Grand, F. E. ' Littlefield, Suutb xnumastou: W. A.
1
i $4,450; deposit in Rockland Trust Co ;
$-116; cash in bands of trustees, $26157; 
in hands of permanent secretary. $1 10; 
in hands of treasurer, $303.57. The 
lodge has properties valued at several 
thousand dollars,
o o
Mcdomak Valley Grange, P. of 11 , ol
Burkettville, has elected officers as fol­
lows: Master, I I . F. Lite is; Overseer, 
G. A. Clark ;Leeturcr,Silas Clarry ;Stew- 
ard. Arthur W alker; Assistant Steward. 
S G Miller; Chaplain, Ellen Robbins; 
Treasurer, G L. Robbins; Secretary, 
Amanda Lucas; Ceres, Mabel Noyes; 
Flora. Addie Ludwig; Pomona, Mary 
Bartlett; Lady Assistant Steward, Lizzie 
Gould; Gate Keeper, Harry Vose. 
a  o
Rockland Council, No. 46, O lder of 
United Friends, elected these officers 
Tuesday night: C. M. Harrington, C. 
C .; Alfred Crockett, V. C .; E . Ulmer, 
Prelate; L. S. Robinson, Recorder and 
Financier; R. B. Miller, Treasurer; A. 
C. Andrews, Marshal; Guo. T. Perry, 
Guardian; S. A. Keyes, Sentinel; R H. 
Burnham, W. S. D. Healey and N ath'l 
Ward, Trustees; F. L. Cummings, S. P. 
Prescott and A J .  Crockett, Auditing 
Committee; J . R. Stewart, Representa­
tive to Grand Council; S. A. Keyes, Al­
ternate.
o o
Scuebec Commandery.U. O, of Golden 
Cross, No. 496, of Union, has elected 
officers as follows: Noble Commander, 
Geo. W. Baeheldcr; Vico Commander, 
Ada E. Lucas; Keeper of Records, 
William Green; Financial Keeper of 
Records, Bunj. Burton; Treasurer, F. H . 
Lenfest; Warden Inuer Gate, Lucy R. 
Robbins; Warden Outer Gate, F. A. 
Alden. Officers will be installed F ri­
day, January 12.
V IN A L H A V E N .
Mr. and Mrs W. S. Carver went to 
Belfast week.
Schooner Harvester has been hauled 
up for the Winter.
The mails leave now at 8 o’clock, 
a. m., and arrive at 3 p. m.
The annual town meeting will occur 
this year on Monday, March 5.
There are quite a number of vessels 
in the the harbor,hauled up for the W in­
ter.
E. P. Walker has a crew at work cu t­
ting kiln wood and piling it on his place 
near Perry’s Creek.
The annual account of stock wns 
taken at the B. G. Co.’s store Saturday 
evening. D ie. 30, and tho usual sapper 
after labors was served up by little 
H a rry . ’
Principal F. L. Tapley entertained 
the High School class of ’93 at tiis home 
Saturday evening Dec. 30. It was a 
cobweb party, a nice supper, and a jolly 
good time all round.
,o o  j Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Libby celebrated
The officers elect and appointed of . their silver wedding Monday evening.
K n o x  Lodge, I .  O. O. F , wero installed 
Monday evening ol last week in a most 
impressive manner by District Deputy 
Grand Master George N. Harden assisted 
by Past Grands O. B. Lovejoy as Grand 
Marshal, John Colson as Grand Warden, 
M. A. Johnson as Grand Secretary and 
G. II. Bletbeu as Grand Treasurer.
Jan . 1, by eutertaining a number of 
their immediate relatives with a nice 
turkey supper. 61r. and 6Irs. Libby 
were the recipients of numerous useful 
and costly presents on this happy occa­
sion.
Rufus C. Gray died Wednesday after 
quite a long illness, aged 46 years. Mr.
The complete list of officers is as fol- j Gray was a member of Star of Hope 
lows: Nob'e Grand, Oliver Otis; Vice i Lodge, I. O. O. F., under whose riles 
Grand, A J .  Crockett; Recording See- I the funeral was conducted on Saturday 
rotary, A. A Beaton; Permanent Secre- last lie leaves a wife and two ohild- 
tary, G N. Harden; Treasurer, John j dren.
An interesting series of billiard gamesSimpson; Warden, Livingston A. G ray; 
Conductor, C. E. Tuttle; R. S. N. G., 
Charles A. Jackson ; L 8. N. G ., Clif­
ford I- Pillsbury; R. S. S., C. W Gale; 
L. 8. S ,  Elden S. Simmons; Inside 
Guardian, George W. Duwlin.
Committees were appointed as fol­
lows: Investigating Committee, C. C. 
Cross, G W. Hicks, C. W. Livingston; 
Finance Committee, O. 11. Lovejoy, G 
II. Blethen, J .  J -  Veazie; Supervisory 
Commiltee, 61. A. Johnson, J .  II. W ill­
iamson, O otdiah Gardiner; Visiting 
Committee, John Colson, Ward 1 ; C H. 
Acuorn, Ward 2 ; O. B. Lovejoy, W ald 
3; W. Msnson, Wurd 4 ; C. W. Liv­
ingston, W ard 5; P C. Flint, Ward 6;
was played at II. Shirley's rooms, clos­
ing Monday evening, Jan . 1. Tho par­
ticipants were P. M. Stratton and V. T- 
Follett, 11 E. Fifiold and I. L. Hall, F. 
E Littlefield and II. G. Johnson. The 
former pair wero the winners, scoring 
500 points to 473 for their nearest com­
petitors.
Theie sre letters advertised at the 
postoffioe for A. O. Ames, Leverel.t II. 
llauks, Cha les Bartlett, F. F. Coombs, 
Edward G Davis, Jonas D. Emery, 
Thomas J. Evans, Annie Henrehan, J .  
E, Hopkins, Matti Isakson, Johan Jam - 
son, Uriah M. Kelley, II. G. Pierce, 
A. 8 Roberts, Annie B. Ryder, S. Rich­
ards, F J  Smith, H F. Swett, J .  L 
I n u i lo w ,  J . G. Young.
SEWING CIRCLE CHAT.
Miss Lucy  Cleveland, a cousin o f Presi­
dent Cleveland, is the au thor o f a book of 
poems entitled  “ The Lotus o f the N ile .”
Emma Goldman, the l i t t le  Russian an- 
srchiRt, now on B lackw e ll’s island, says 
she would ra ther remain in  prison tw o  
rears than go to church.
By the death o f her husband ju s t  a fter 
the wedding feast Miss B ettie  S. Echard 
o f Staunton, Va., was maid, bride and 
w idow  w ith in  10 hours' time.
Mias Norman, a daughter o f S ir Henry 
Nortnan, who has ju s t resigned the p ro f­
fered governor generalship o f Ind ia , is the 
chief o f the nursing sisters o f the army.
Miss Jordan, the chief in s tru c to r a t S m ith  | 
college, is said to  have been the most b r il-  j 
lia n t member o f the m ost b r il l ia n t  class ] 
th a t was ever graduated from  Vassar col­
lege.
6fme. A lice  Le Plongcon, who w ith  her 
husband, Dr. Le Plongeon, spent a long 
term  of years in  Yucatan and Central 
America, searching fo r relics of past ages, 
is a pale, slender, delicate look ing  woman.
Miss Frances E. W illa rd  has won the a f­
fection o f a ll l lie poor people o f England by 
co n tribu ting  her watch fo r tile  re lie f o f  the 
suffering coal miners nnd th e ir fam iliea  
Lady Somerset contributed $500 fo r the 
same cause.
The fad o f the Duchess de Letich tenberg 
is perfumery, b u t i t  m ust be a special per­
fum e of lie row n The la test th a t the chem­
ists have arranged for her is composed of 
extracts of p ink , li ly ,  m ignonette and a 
dash o f musk.
Mrs. Nellie  G rant S artoris has received a 
large increase of income since tlio  death of 
her husband. She was a lready rich, as her 
father-in -law  a t his death, three years ago, 
le ft her an income of $35,000 a year and the 
London house.
Governor Lew e lling  o f Kansas has ap­
pointed Mrs. Eva Blackman a member of 
the  Topeka police commission in  tlie  place 
o f the I ’o p ii li- t  member whom lie removed. 
T lds is said to be the firs t instance o f the 
appointm ent o f a woman to  such an office.
Mme. A de lina  P a tt i recently to ld  a re­
porter fo r an English paper th a t people 
have a perfect mania fo r asking  her to 
adopt the ir children. She is constantly  re­
ceiving offers o f babies—hundreds, she 
should say, in the course o f the year. Her 
last one was fo r a p a ir of tw ins.
\ATJL2Sr T E D .  
*5000
FIRST-CLASS COOKS
TO  T R Y
AVKK Y'M
LACTO-LEMON.
T ry  if  in  P ie s .
T ry  i t  in  P u d d in g s .
T ry  i t  in  S h e rb e ts .
T r y  i t  in  F r o s t in g s .
T r y  i t  in  J e l l ie s .
T r y  i t  in  S au ce s .
Koranic in ^ocklnn 'l by K II. W hitnny , F lin  
Rro« , E . R Ini<r »ham & Oo., Theodore Kooaon 
Presoott & Duncan. 45 6
Cotosuet!
T H E  G R E A T  
PURE S U B S T IT U T E  
FOR L A R D .
UPACTUnKP HV
S  WI I^ T A c  > . ,
AND HOLD nY THE
Rockland Beef Co.
G o ton aet In m ad e fro m  th o  Hon 
B e e f  Hnct an d  P r im e  C o tto n  Soon
O il.
H . Q .
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A LL B IZK 8
f  FRRR BUR M M  W n iT R ^  
LKIUGU EGG nnd 
WIUTK A 8 IL E R A K K l  
8 TO YR RED A 8 H -  thf only} 
ulne, GEO RGE'S CREEK Cti 
B E  1LAND COAL — unfgitnlU
. /o r  Smithfnffnnd Steam rurpoi«9^ 
— ALHO A FULL STOCK O K -
Wood, Hay, Straw. Lime, Hair
BRICE, SAND, DRAIN PIPE 
R osendale  mid P o rtla n d  Cem ent
FIRE CLAY
CHIMNEY PIPE AND TOPS.
Thia plpo ia made from P ure  Klrp Clay exnreaaly 
for ch linney j, und ia the eiifedt and m ost durab le  
o f  any  Chim ney Pipe In the  m arke t. I t  ia eaaily 
p u t up by any intelligent peraon.
Family SafejaarS Kerosene Oil
A T  W H O L K S A L K .
IOOO
M eals for 
•Five* Cents
Each person eats on tho average 
over 1,000 meals per year. To pro­
perly flavor these would require 
say 17 cents worth o f D iam ond  
C rya ta lS a lt. This Isa  tr ifle  great­
er outlay than i f  the other kinds 
were used, hut 5 cents would 
more than cover the difference, 
and pay for the luxury o f having
D i a m o n d  
C r y s t a l  S a l t
I Instead o f the other binds. But the 
im po rtan t th ing  about i t  Is the finer 
flavor your food w ill have and the 
greater protection your health w ill <  
receive when you use the sa lt th a t ’* 
a ll w ilt. Ask your Grocer for 
D IA M O N D  t  RYSTAI.. I f  ho has 
not got It, w rite  to ns. I f  you make
I butter, investigate our D airy F "
| there's money in  It. /Vldress
Diamond Crystal Salt Co.,
ST. CLAIR, m en,
Wo nun for com pounding w an  ou r Be*‘f Sunt 
only the bent grade of Colton Hi -d  Oil, which wc 
refine at our own plan t by an Unproved procenfl. 
W ith thM e advantagen we furnish In Cotonuet, au 
excellent cooking m aterial, a t a price  conuidcrahly 
leas than for P u re  Lard
In offering Cotosuet to the trade we feel confident 
that they will find the public ready  buyerr, a» we 
guarantee It to  oontain aa ita ch ie f couetituent a 
Il-known and valuable cooking a rtic le , Pure
Beef 8uot, 18
i ; a/
“ I w a s
o n  
M e l l in ’s
F o o d .”
The only fubstitu te  for m other's m ilk  
upon which InlaniH w ill grow strong, 
healthy und vigorous. Tho best food 
for invulids, Convalescents, Dyspep­
t i c s  a n d  th e  A ged . O u r b o o k  fo r th e  
lu s t r u c t io u  o f  ln o llie r s ,
“  The Care and Feeding
o f In fa n ts ,”
w ill be mulled free to any address 
upon request.
D O LIBER -Q O O DALB CO., 
Boston, Mass.
How is Your Blood?
I had a malignant brenklug out ou my leg 
below the knee, und was cured bound und well 
w ith two and u half bottles o f jp,
Other blood medicines bud fulled S''
to  do  leu any  good. W il l  ( ’. 1Je a« v ,s.c.
LLACE M ‘.NN.
Storer’s Best
P A T E N T  FLOUK.
A Little Higher in Price, But
Makes
\ BEST,
I W H ITE S T,
| S W E E T E S T ,
M O S T,
B read’
i n s i s t  o n  C e t t i n g T h i s  3 r a n t l
JOHNBIRDCO., Wholesale A®.
U  5  a n w
j  . . .  '
L ’ ' PJi.! >  •
DO YOU W A N T .
i3 1 i«
: F L O U R  :
I f  t»o get the lowest price you can from 
other dealers, then come to uh and wo 
will beat it, we don’t  care how low It in. 
W e have about Five H undred Barrels 
in H'ock and to a rrive, bought on the 
low m arket of a  ftw  weeks ago and  it 
m ust be sold.
W « liuve tboae nice, I x O c lS t  B C G T .  Ju ic y  S irlo in , Teu- 
derioin and P o rte r House BouhIh ut 16 ctn. D ir lb. 
T he same th a t  you have been paying 22 cU for.
25 lb». Choice C arolina Uloe, (1.00
6 lbx. Nice Tobacco, 1.00
4 lbs. Good T ea, I Chrom os 1 006 lbs. Good Coffee, ( Lhrow os, j <0o
We have ju s t  received a  full liue o f Guns. 
H eiolvers und A m m unition o f all k iuds, Loadod 
Shells, all Bizet o f Shot, a t p rices lower t .uu you 
cuu buy the raw  m uleiiul. Speaking o f G uuh, did  
you know they are lower th is year by tw euty pur 
cent tbuu over before. Wo have them  from Klve 
D olLra up W e can sell a nice D ouble B arrel 
Breecb Loa<k-r with piolol g d p . rebounding  locks, 
paleul fore end, extension rib , for F d L e n  D ollars. 
Cal) and see it.
. . .  U!i 1
M onday. Go >d S teak from 10c u p ; goo 1 H o ists 
from be u p ; Corned B«ef from 4c up. Be sure aad 
Cali Suturduy nights at
Donohue’s Cash Grocery
2 6 0  M A IN  ST-
FISTULA trea ted  w lthu’ of kuife t e u 11 on
pur bu»iiiis-, also all other diseases ol U< clum . 
i guaranteed. R uB K it f  M. H EA D  51 D ., 
d |-7u .. S o  1 7 5  l i t  lo o ,,  i . s t r e e t  I4os-  
u s e ,o l  f o r  p a m p h l e t ,  
to 4
kj y s  s a d  h e lid ayi PILES
W O O D !  In W ood. A sk  about It.
FRED R. SPEAR,
NO. ft P A  KK ST ., 35 B O O S L A N  ,
A. J . B IR D  & GO.
Keep constantly
Free Burning Coal
In  C h estn u t, S to v e ,  E g g  a n d  B r o k e n  Sixes.
Lehigh Coal
In  nnd  B r o k e n  S izes.
Georges Creek Cum berland Coat. 
H ard  W ood, F lour, G rocei ies, P ro ­
visions, P ressed  H ay  and S traw , 
Lime, E ng lish  and A m erican  C em ent, 
W estern  N o .l and N o .2 Cem ent. 
O O r d e r a  prom ptly  filled. Telephone connection
A . J . B I R D  &  CO.,
S. G P re sc o tt & Co
(lave In atock all ulzee o f free burning
C O A L
l i v e  X 3 o ® t.
L E H I G H  C O A L ,
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal„
C H A R C O A L .
W O O D !
O S 1 .Z’uI jI j 3HLITM T O fcJ .
Akron Sewer and [.rain Pipe,
GROUND T IL E
- o r  V n tle rd  r a in in g  P u rp n x e a  A ll rders 
•rump > filled. Telephone connection. a.«avm . 
pm ber he place,
S , Q . P R E S O O T T  &  CO
T IL L S O N ’S W H A R F , K o ek J a n d . IMeiue
A. F . C rock ett
— DI. ALKXh IM-
C O A
firokeu, Stove, Egg,
Anil E ra n k l
A. P. CROCKETT
C rockett B lock ,
W o rth  E n d ,  R o c k l a i
J ^ A L L O U H  Si U nS KH V E V .
L a w y e rs ,
■OS) M AIN HTKEKI', .  R u i K I .I  
cuts lo r G erm an Am erican F ire  InsT
N. Y . W«-t« ru Abrurun-e Co , of Tcronfl 
und Wuablnglon Life In su rance Uo.,fN .”
I)K U. c. LLV LNSALLK.
No-80 Maim St., .  THOMAS! 
Covst’LTATiuMg solicited io all dcp
M cdicire, Surgery and Gy uecology.
^peciaZfy Made Office Fracti 
O r i ic a  ilQ Lhs: W hen not o therw lj
•iouAiiy engaged.
2
